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EIGHT
l'urely Personal
M••. N A Kennerly IS viaiting' her
"Iter, Mr! Tom Waters, In BlltCII­
burg. S C
Mr. and Mrs Frank Ollitl' and son.
lIil1y. aN spending the week In Mon­
treat, N C.
MISS Eva Nevils, of Rcristcf, was
the guest for several deys thls week
of her aunt. Miss Gladys Holloway
Mr and JIIrs. Emory Lane, MIsses
Allee Jo and Betty Lane and Herma..
Marsh were visttors at Tybee Fr-iday
Hrs. Jason Morgan and children,
Jason and Nita, of Savannah, are
guests of Mr. and Mrs Frank Sim­
mons
Mr. and Mrs. Julian B Watson
and small daughter. Amy. of F'lor-,
8ftCC, 8. C., 81 C vllutmg relatives here
this week
Mr. and ilirs. Lester Brannen. MISS
Barbara Ann Brannen and Mrs W
W Woodcock spent FTldey at Savan­
nah Beach
Mrs, Henry Blitch and sons. Jllnmy
and Smcts, of Savannah, arc viaibing
her parents. Mr and M.s. J. L Math­
ews, for several days.
Mr and Mrs. W W Smiley and
8011S. Wayne and Ralph. and Mr and
llrs. E\ erett Llvmgston pent the
holiday week end at St SImons
Mr and Mrs. Herbert Marsh. Allee
Joe Lane and Herman Marsh. Helen
Marsh and John Egbert Jones formed
a party spendmg Sunday at Tybee.
Friends of Hrs Dewitt Alderman
wiIJ be pleased to learn that she IS
Improvmg after an operatIOn m the
Bulloch County HospItal last Thurs­
day.
Mr. and Mrs. Edwm Brady and lit­
tle son. Edwm Jr. of Washmgton.
D. C, Will arrive soon for 8 V1S1t With
Hrs Rufus Brady and other relative.
here.
Mr. and JIlr)!. Fred Lanier. Mr and
Mrs. Waldo Pafford and Miss Marian
Lanier spent the week end in Colum­
bia. S. C .• WIth Mr. and Mrs. Hubert
:AmaBon. .
Herman Marsh. who is with the U
S. navy at Norfolk. Va .• has returned
to hIS dutieS after spending a week
with hIS parents. Mr. and Mrs. Her­
bert Marsh
Mr and Mrs. Grady Attaway and
famdy wiIJ leave during the week enr!
tor Savannah Beach. where they wiIJ
spend the reminder of the summer
In theIr new cottage.
Misses Ruth and Ruby Lamer. who
ate in traming at Warren A Candler
Hospital. are spending their vacatIon
at Savannah Beach and In Wal ter­
boro. S. C .• as guests of theIr nunt.
Mrs. R. D Floyd.
.
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"Where Service is Paramount"
Masonic Bldg. Phone 455"
��OUR TIME
IS YOUR TIME"
,
PARTIES CONTINUE
FOR MRS. KENNEDY
Make an appointment for your
New Permanent Wave at our
(
Shop
We 'alte "me to .'''8
rou tbe BESTl
WE HAVE THREE MASTER OPERA­
TORS-MISS MILDRED THOMPSON,
MISS BERTIE MAE HOOKS, AND
MISS CHARLINE REDDING.
Dr A L Clifton has returned from
a VISIt III Spr-ingfield, Ark
Mrs BIll H Del.oach, of Lyons.
visited relatIves here this week.
Mrs. R. Lee Moore has as her guest
this weok Mrs. Stella Lindsey, of
Clyo
Mr and Mrs P L. Latuso, of Now
Orleans, La., were guests of her aunt,
Mrs D e. Robertson. Tuesday.
Mr and Mr. F D Thackston had
as week-end guests Mrs. R J SImp­
son and son, James, of McDonough
Mrs Hollis Cannon and Mr. Bob
Pound ana little daughter. Linda,
were viaitors In Savannah yesterday
Dean Anderson and Kermit Carr,
of the two local banks. attended a
school for bankers m Atlunta this
week.
Mr and Mrs Earl R Ander on. of
Buffalo. NY. and Bruce Robertson
spent the week end at Tybee and Sa­
vnnnnh
Fred Smith and sons. Fred Jr and
SId. and John Egbert JOlles are
spending a week at Tate Springs,
Tennessee
IIIr und Mrs. Jack Carlton had as
week-end guests MI' and Mrs Roy
Bartlett, of Atlanta The group spent
Priduy at St. SImons.
Dr and Mrs Waldo Floyd. Waldo
Jr. VirgInia Lee Floyd, Petie EmmIt
lind Mrs. Vercll. HIDlarcl returned
Sunday from " triP to New York.
Washmgton. DC. and other places
Mr. and Mrs. D S Robertson, M,·.
and Mrs. Earl R Anderson. MIS3
Helen Robertson. Bruce RobOt tson.
Mrs W. C. Akms and RobbIe Akms
were jomed m Savannah by frlCnds
and relatlvos and spent the Fourth at
Rose Dhu. S C.
Mr. and Mrs J B Sargent and
thmr weell-end guests. Mr. and Mrs
J A Snllth. Mr. and Mrs. Julius War,
bucks. Mrs James S1ll1th. MISS Kath­
crme Donaldson and Mr and Mrs A
o Denham. all of Atlanta. sp.ent FI'I­
day at Savllnnah Beach. and Saturday
attended a fish fry at Dasher·s.
Mr.. Roy Beaver and daughter.
Jllne. and theU' guest. Mrs. L D.
Bellver. of Conoord. N. C .• and Mn.
George Prather and daughters. Debo­
rah and Georgeamle. and their guests.
Mrs J. A Prather and Mr and Mrs
W C. Thom.is and son. Walter. of
Charlotte. N. C .• spent Monday at
Savllnnah Beach.
All work under supervision of
MARIAN THACKSTON
HOUSE OF BEAUT¥
Mrs. Smith's father. Morgan Mooroe.
when. just a few mIles from theIr
destmatlOn. a tire blew out and the
car overturned.
BAPTIST CIRCLES
AT VOGEL STATE PARK
IIlr. and Mrs. B. B. MorrIS and chll­
dreA. Bernard and Sara Jane. and
Mr and and Mrs. J B Johnson and
SOILS. JImmy and Thomas EdWin. WIll
leave Sunday for Vogel State Park.
where they WIll spend sometIme.
Phone 248 SATURDAY
"Statesboro's Largest Department Store"
Quality Foods
At Lower Prices
FRIDAY
SUDlD.er ••
Sibs. Sugar •• Into Fal'24c BEAUTIFUL TEA IFOR BRIDE-ELECTTmportant among the many social
events of the week was the tea and
miscellaneous shower gIven Wednes­
day afternoon WIth MlsEN Brown.
MISS M.lI'll(aret Brown, Mrs. R. P.
Stephens and Mrs Rem., Brady en­
tertalllg at the Brown home on Col­
lege street III honor of MISS Sara
Pomdextel. lovely brIde-elect whose
'Imal'Tlage to Gordon Mlliel WIll takeplace July 18 A beautiful arrange­
ment of pll1k gladIOli and dahlias Iformed decol atlOns for the living
room, and a varlety of summet' flow­
el'S was used In the musIC rOOm and
gift room Tn the dmmg loom the tea
table was eXQUISite With a lace cloth
and centerpIece of whIte glucholl and
shasta daISIes m a SIlver bowl White
burnmg tapers In Single holders were
placed on each corner A SImilar ar­
lungement of the white flowers was
used on the buffet Guests were met
by MI s Brown, and recelvlOg With
the honoree were MIS E L Pom­
dextet and MIss Margalot BI·own.
Mrs C. M TrUItt. grandmother of
MISS POindexter, was scated In thl:!
hvmgroom MISS Betty SmIth was at
the cllnmgroom door and Mrs Brady
acted as hostesb m the
dllltngroom'lwhere a pink and white ICe courSe wagserved by MIsses Annelle Coals n
Lenol a 'Yhltesldc, Maxnnn Foy and I
PI ances Blackburn MISS Laura Mar-I
garet BI ady served toasted nuts. MISS J
FI ances Denl was In char ge of the I
bride's leqlstcl, and presldmg In the
IgIft loom wele Mrs R P StephensMtss MOl guellte Mathews and MIs�Mal'gal et Ann Johnslon The VIC�tlola WIIS played by MISS Ann Rem­
Ington nnd MISS Joan Groovel Mt·s IC. H Remmgton also aSSIsted In the Idlmngl'oom The lovely honoree WOIO
�l frock of lase stlk Jersey WIth a Icorsage of sweetheart lOses MISS
Blown selected white organdy com-Ibtned With chmtz, and het flowerswere sweethea l't roses l\Lt s POin­
dexter was dl essed In black lace over I
pll1k taffeta With a corsage of roses Iand gladIOli
S � '�� �
BULLOCH COUNTY YOUTH IU m � n Q � Q f n P. P. fJ ::�I�S !�I ����r!=��%�!'U I) U l} U U U that Edgar H Wynn. Bulloch county'I selectee. has been aSSIgned to th'.! IPhone 248 Free Deliver� quartermaster corps. station com-liI••••iil plement. and IS now located nt CllmpVVheeler., 1I � RI Im � � �
L A R D Pound 13c TEA
With Bark Sheers
WHEN THE WILTING WEATHER
COMES ALONG, YOU'LL FEEL
COOLER, LOOK COOLER IN NAVY
OR BLACK, thin but not transpar­
ent.
AND YOU CAN WEAR THESE
DRESSES RIGHT ON INTO FALL.
Pet MILK
Pound
EVAPORATED
rayon crepe.
2 Lbs. 20c
Tall cans
each 7c
PIMIENTOS 5cCan ? CansSALMON
Tomatoes No. 2 can 7�c
They're slender, smart styles that do
nice things for your figure� giving
you that well groomed look you want
even when sidewalks are steaming.
Touches of white in embroidered or­
gandy or pique and lace collars are
as refreshing as a sprig of mint.
TRY ON ONE OF THESE DRESSES.
YOU'LL I.:.IKE WHAT YOU SEE IN
YOUR MIRROR.
SALT OR
MATCHES
Steaks
MAXWELL BOUSE
COFFEE LB.
Round or Loin
Center Cut�, I�. 29c
BREAKFAST
BACON CelJo�Wrap lb. :25c FATBACK All in Romaine
OLE 0 Pound 13c NECK BONES lb. 7�C
Stew Beef lb. 15c 55.95 and 57.95
lb. 12�c
H. Minkovitz ®. Sons
(
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I BACKWARD LOOK I
TEN YEARS AGO
From Bulloch Timet. July 16. 1931
New play house will open here: VI­
dalia picture man takes long lease on
West Main street building,
Hon Charles G. Edwards. rep roe­
rentative m congress from the FIT3t
Georgia district, died Monday after­
noon at the office of Congressman
Robert Ramspeck m Atlanta
wIn celebrate church fcunding ;
Presbytenan church was orgamzed
In 1891 near RIggs mill and was
known as Mount ZIOn: celebration to
be Sunday and Monday. August 2
and 3: W. E. McDougald. chairman
of committea or arrangements.
Ten Bulloch county boys in tr.. in­
lng at Fort MoultTle are' Aldrich J
Hagin. James M. Cross. Samuel C.
Boroughs Jr•• Myer PIke. Dan E
Riggs. John S. Rushing. and Carl
Wynn. Statesboro: Bert RIggs. An­
drew J. Bowen and Robert E. Lasse­
ter. Portal.
SOCIal affairs during the week
Three-course-dmner Tuesday evenmg
at Teachers College in honor of MISS
Lena Belle Brannen. bride-elect. with
hostesses MISS MIchael. M,ss Veasy,
Miss Newton and MISS Perry. all of
the college: French Knotters met
Thursday afternoon at the home of
Mrs 0 L. McLemore: MISS lIlary
Mathews entertained the Three
O'Clocks at her home Wednesday
evening; Mrs DedrIck DaVIS was hon­
ored at a bridge party Tuesday even­
mg at which Mrs. Grady Bland- was
hostess.
,t
TWENTY YEARS AGO
From Bulloch Times. JuI, 14. 1921
James WIlson. Sinkhole farmer.
was haled into court when county
policemen found a 50-gallon barrel
of fermented corn beer on hIS place;
WIlson proved by neighbors that It
was only a remedy for hog cholera.
and the jury turned him loose.
Plans have been adopted for four
additional class rooms for rehef of
congestIOn at Statesboro High School.
Three-county barbecue to be held
Tuesday at Kennedy's bridge. on Ca­
nDOChee river; counties participating
are Bulloch. Evans and Candler.
Two Statesboro boys. EmIt Jr. and
Lovell Anderson. sons of Mr. and Mrs.
E. M. Anderson narrowl¥ escaped
d�ath from drowning off the coast
of England Monday when the steel
steamer. Western Front, on whIch
they sailed from Savannah last week.
sank following a blaze; all members
of the crew were saved except H.
N. Peacock. of Dublin. Ga.
Thrilling game of baseball to be
played Friday evelllng between ladles
and doctors of Statesboro: ladles to
be MISS (?) Eddie Rawson. M,ss (?)
Britt Thackston; Mrsl Hinton Booth.Miss Mamie Hall. M ss Louise Foy.
Miss Nellie Jones. Mrs. Jack Blitch.
Miss Pennie Allen and MISS Ruby
Aaron; doctors. Julian Quattlebaum.
Joe Zetterower. J. H. WhIteside. F.
F. Floyd. Ben Deal. A. Temples. A.
J. Mooney. E. C. Watkms and Waldo
Floyd.
THIRTY YEARS AGO
From Bulloch Tim .... July 19. 1911
Henry Johnson. the bIcycle man. is
completing a handsome reSIdence in
the northern part of the cIty. into
whIch he will move dUTlng the commg
week
C. H. Anderson. formerly Q,f the
Sinkhole dIstrict. is now a reSIdent
of Statesboro. and IS occupymg h,s
handsome home just outSIde the cIty
limita on South Mam street.
Grady IIlcLean. of Metter. who has
been with the Statesboro baseball
team. and recogmzed as one of the
best players. is now pItching WIth
the Macon South Atlantic team
G. S. Johnston Jr .• of Tallahassee.
Fla.. spent several days durmg the
week with hIS father. Hon. G S
Johnston Sr (Young Green. stili a
reSIdent of Tallahassee. was a viSItor
m Statesboro last week)
Confederate veterans m reumon 10
Statesboro today: speaker announc­
ed was Hon B S WIlliams. of Brun­
son. S C .• who f8lled to arTlve; talks
were made by H B Strange. J A.
Brannen. R. Lee Moore and A. M.
Deal
Senator Joseph M. Terrell. defeated
by Hoke SmIth in hIS raCe before the
legislature. Immediately resigned and
demanded that SmIth go·and assume
the office: SmIth declined to sur­
render governorshIp till adjournment
of the legIslature.
FORTY YEARS AGO
From Statesboro News July 19. 1901
H. S Bhtch has returned from New
York. where he went for treatment;
his condItion IS much Improved.
Bulloch county IS to soon have an­
other raIlroad; the Perkins road. now
operatmg from Undme to Hagan. IS
to be extended to RegIster. and trams
will be run mto StatesbOl 0
Postmaster RIgdon IS trymg to get
rural mall serVlce for Bulloch coun­
ty. and his efforts deserve the sup­
port of eevry fal'l11er m the county;
petttlons are hemg CIrculated.
Stllson item' "Horseback rldIng IS
becommg the Older of the day 111 thIS
commul1lty WIth the young ladle ••
and MIsses MaggIe and Belle Brannen
nre the champIons; It takes practlCc
to make pelfect."
The people of the nelghbOl hood of
Meyers were shocked last week when
they learned that then old neIghbor
IIIndJ frIend. Mathew HendrIX. had
attempted SUICIde; had trouble WIth
a negro farm hand and hecl1me so
enraged that he told hIS wife he was
tired of IIvmg
Epworth League entert8lnment wiII
be gIven at the R. Stmmons home
today; program mcludes. ReCItation.
MISS Mabel Olliff; vocal duet, Mrs.
W_ V. Tyler and A. F Lee; reading.
MISS Lula SImmons; instrumental
solo. MISS Leah Lester; declamatIOn.
Greene S. Johnston Jr; mstrumental
duet. Miss Z..da Rountree and How­
ard Jones.
. j
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FARMERS TO SEEK
GRADING SERVICE
President Blitch Makes
Appeal to Farm Bureau
At Meeting Friday Night
Bulloch county tobacco farmers
were urged to vote for the gradmg
service on the Statesboro market by
Fred G. Blitch. Farm Bureau presr­
dent. at the organieafion's regQlar
meeting last week.
Mr. Blitch explained that this IS
an educational service available to
tobacco growers free of charge. and
that It does not interfere WIth farm­
ers selling their crop Just as III the
past. The tobacco will be graded at
home as usual. placed on the floor
as III the past. then the federal grad­
ers wIn precede the sale and grade
each basket. FollOowmg the sales the
graders WIll collect up the prICes paid
for the various grades and make them
avaIlable to every farmers that wants
them.
The request for a federal tobacco
grade for abaut 12 commumty dem­
onstrations has been granted. ac­
cording to Mr. Blitch. These de..on­
stratlOns will be conducted during the
week of July 21.
Mrs. A. J. Trapnell a..d some '25.
members of the farm women's chorus
sang several songs as a speCIal fea­
ture of the meetmg. Mrs. Trapnell
explallled that the chorus III getting
ready for the annual pICnic July 30.
Wesley W. Moore. FSA supervisior.
pomted out that Bulloch county hart
been allotted 15 farms to be purchas­
ed under the tenant purchase pro­
gram for thIS year. He urged aU
share croppers and cash tenants.
whether they had filed an apphcatlon
III prevIOus years Ol' not. to file ap­
plications for one of these farms If
they are mterested m ownmg their
own home. He stated that those
selected by the county commIttee
would have 40 years to pay for the
land at three per cent mterost.
FRANKLIN STORE
OPENS NEW HOME
Old Reliable Drug li'lrm
Celebrates Opening With
Mammoth Four-Day Sale
As .a flttmg celebratIOn for the
openmg of their new home. the
Franklin Drug Company yesterday
began a mammoth one-cent sale whICh
WIll contmue thlOUgh the week.
Some four months ago the Frank-
1m Drug Company suffered the loss
from fire of practically every artIcle
of merchandise and furmture 1n theIr
store. Thus drIven to IIemporary
suspensIOn of busllle9s. the Frank­
IIns (P. G. Semor alld Jumor) took
occasIOn to reconstruct therr store
mterlOr and reorgamze their line of
busmess. It IS remarked that the
ne\V mterlOr of the store IS almost
beyond compare as to beauty and ar­
rangement. Especially IS the over­
head IIghtmg a matter of comment.
It will be worth any person's tIme
to call at the store and observe what
has transpIred smee the fire.
In the meantIme. the line of bUSI­
ness has been somewhat modIfied. the
fountain haVIng been ellmmated and
greater stress haVIng been gIven to
the department for candies. tOIlet
artIcles and statIOnery. mcludmg
magazmes and school supplies.
•
PREACHING AT CLITO
ON THIRD SUNDAY
Rev Charles Stone. of Egypt. WIll
preach at CII�o Baptist churCh on
Sunda�, July 20th. both mormng and
evenmg Mornmg hour 11.30; even­
lIlg hour 8 30 'rhe public is IIlVlted
MAGNOLIA
BUTTER Lb. 39c APPL�
KELLOGG 2 No.2 Cans Sliced
Ci)RN FLAK� 5C PINEAPPLE
Mrs BIll Kennedy. popular recent
br-ide, continues to be the tnspiLatlOn
Statesboro joined the hundreds olf for numerous 10velY.jll,U'tles. MQnday
other towns m Georgia which the afternoon MISS Sara Remmgton en­
past few weeks have had a shortage tertamed WIth a theatre party at the
of electrICIty; but how good It looks GeorgIa Theatre in Mrs Kennedy'.
to see all the hghts on again. the honor. F.llowmg the show refresh­
homes over town lighted where for menta, consisting; of peach ice cream,
so long only .ne little light burns. and elo.lcken salad sandwiches, ohve sand­
the many pretty neon signa lighted wlches and cakes. were served at the
agam WIth the attractive show win- home of MISS Remmgton. A hand­
dow dlspluys Neva Bean (M..,. painted cookie jar was presented to
George) SIlYS this IS the first tirna she the honoree and others present were
can remember when a Georgia Pow- M,8. SIdney Dodd. MISS Bobble Smith,
er man goes about warrung you to Mrs Buford Knight, Mrs. Jake Smith.
tum off the lights. Recently Etht'l MISS Mary Sue Akins, Mrs. Frank
lind Phil Bean were over for an even- Hook. Mrs. Thomas Smith, MISS Heg
IIlg WIth tlle George Beans. and Neva Gunter and MISS Gladys Thayer.
says as soon as they left the room Tuesday Mrs. A M Braswell com­
Phil would go back to be sure thc plimented Mrs Kennedy and Mrtl
lIghts had been turned off However. Frank Hook WIth a luncheon at the
the paoera tell us the shortage is Jaeckel Hotel. SIX bowls of multi­
over. so Phil, you better go back and colored flowers were attractively ar-
get the power busineas hned up ranged on the long banquet table. A
agam -Recently the l' E T. high Ohuntilly pickle iork was presented
school fraternity had their annual to Mrs Kennedy. twin bottles of Sin­
initiabion of new rsembers, and one ful Soul perfume was the g,ft to Mrs.
look at handsome John Ford Mays Hook. and Mrs. Albert Green was
and you wondor how even his mother remembered WIth a teapot. Cut prizes
coald love hlln 111 hIS fl'eak hair cut were won by Mrs Wendel Oliver.
Just one step from the "canl1lballsm" Mrs. Talmadge Ramsey and Mrs Bu­
Small patches of blaok haIr left 111 ford Kl1Ight. The guest list mcluded
little shapes on an otherWIse bald Mrs. Kennedy. Mrs Hook. Mrs. Green.
head; but IllS day WIll come next Mrs Kl1Ight. Mrs. Olinr. Mrs. Ram- Mrs. Kennedy was the luncheon gIven
year. so beware. you sophomol es. sey. Mlso Mary Sue Akms. Mrs Jake today by her grandmother. Mrs. E
103t you get It next year. QUIte a SmIth. Miss Grace McNorlell. MISS L. Smith. A four-course luncheon wa,
fl,w were taken m thIS year. and all Bobby SmIth. Miss Frances Deal. served at the Rushmg Hotel. and the
came out 100kll1g much the worse. MISS Grace Gray. MISS Gladys Thay- dmmg room and banquet table werc
The J T J hIgh school sorOlty IS plan- er. MISS Meg Gunter. Mrs. SIdney effectively decorated WIth a profUSIOn
mn� a house party in the near future Dodd. MISS Sar.a RemmgtoR. MISS of roses. gladIOli and gIant zmmas. The CIrcles of the Baptist lV.M.S.
to St. SImons. and we thmk one of the Betty Smith. Mrs Walter Groover. Mrs. Kennedy was presented a tea- will meet Monday afternoon at four
papers who fill their pages WIth PIC- Mrs. C. P Olliff. Mrs J. L MatheWll, spoon m the Chantilly pattern. The o'clock m homes as follows' Car-
tUl es of attractive VISItors to the I .... Mrs Harry SmIth. Mrs .S. F. Hook guest lISt mcluded Mrs. Kennedy. mIchael and Blitch circles wiIJ meet
lund each week couldn't go wrong to and Mrs W. H. Kennedy Mrs. E L. SmIth. MISS Grace Mc- jointly WIth Mrs. J. S. Murray on Fair
go down and take a few photographs Mrs Kennedy was agam honored Norrell. Mrs. J L Mathaws. MISS road. Strange CIrcle WIth Mrs. Gor-
of these lovely young glrls.-Hllda on Wednesday morning at a coca� Bobby SmIth. Mrs. Jake SmIth. MIS9 don Mays on ZettCf'ower avenue;
Preetol'lus IS one young lady that{ cola party gIven by Mrs. Frank WII- Mary Sue Akms. Mrs. Hollis Cannon. Groover CIrcle with Mrs J. F. Darley
went patrIOtic over the Fourth m an IIams and MIS. Fred SmIth. Guests Mrs. Harry Smith. Miss Glady. Thay- on Broad street, and Bradley circle
attractIve sharkskm sport dress WIth assembled at the College Pharmacy. er. Mrs. W. H. Kennedy. Mrs Tal- WIth Mrs. W. W. Woodcock on 011i1t
belt of red. whIte and blue and red where damty laRdwlChes. cookIes and madge Ramsey. Mrs. Josh Lanier. street.
and blue socks and whIte sport shoes, drinks were served. Mrs Kennedy Mrs. SIdney Dodd. Mist! Grace Gray.
OCTET'l'E CLUB I
�
By the way. the town looked com- was presented a s.lver candelabra by MISS Betty Smith. Mrs. Frank Hook. 4L'
pletely deserted. and from al1 re- Mrs. Wilhams and a soup spoon Mrs. Buford Knight. M.... Walter A dehghtful mO!'ning party was
port. it was deserted -The Jack matchmll' her silver pattern by Mrs. Groover. Mrs. Wendel Oliver. Mrs. enjoyed Wednesday by members of
Carlton. had a couple VISIting them SmIth. Mrs Albert Green. a recent Olin Smith. MISS lIleg Gunter. Mrs. the Octette Club. with Mrs. C. B.
from Atlanta and started out for Sea bride. was gIven a crystal goblet. and Albert Green. Mrs. O. P. OIhff and Mathews entertainiAg at her home
Tsland Beach. but found no accom- Mrs. Josh Lamer. another brIde. was MISS Sara Remmgton. on Zetterower avenue. Colorful flow-
modatlOns; gomg on to St Simons given a fostoria vase. The guest list ers added to the attractiveness of the
they stIli found none; they drove to lI1cluded. other than those already SMITHS SLIGHTLY HURT rooms. and sandwiches and drlnka
Tybee. and no room: back to Savan- mentIOned. Mrs. Jake SmIth. Mrs IN AUTO ACCIDENT were served. Miniature pIctures went
nah to the two leadmg hotels. and no Frank Hook. Miss Mary Sue Akins. Friends of Mr and Mrs. Frank to Mrs. Percy Averitt for cut and as
loom; and the I1Ight of the Fourth MISS Bobby Smith. M,ss Gladys Thay- SmIth wil1 be pleased to learn that floatlOg prize to Mrs. B. B. MorrIS.
found them back home but glad It was er. Mrs. SIdney Dodd. Mrs. Buford although their car was demolished m For hIgh a glass centerpiece was WOn
home 111 Statesboro and not Atlanta. Knight. Mrs. Talmadge Ramsey. Mrs. a wreck near lIlacon Friday. none of by Mrs. Howard Christian. and for'
-One of Statesboro's most popular Hollis Cannon. Mrs. Harry W SmIth. the occupants weroe seriously mjured. low IIlrs. Gordon Franklin receIved
and handsome young men oat of col- MISS Grace Gray. M,ss Meg Gunter Mrs. SmIth suffered slIght brUlsos guest soap. Others playmg were M,rs.
lege thIS year gave hli fanuly quite and Miss Sara Remington. and shock They were enroute to Leff DeLoach. Mrs. EmIt Akms and
a surplIOe when he showed them a One of the lovehest courtesIes to Macon to spend the week end WIth Mrs. J. S. Murray.
rll1r/ he IS gIVIng a young lady m -----------------'------::..._---------�-------..:--------�Atlanta She has vlSlted hIS sIster
Ihere recently, and he IS home lOl' "few day. -Last week the Bernard
McDougald tWillS celebrated their
thIrd bIrthday along WIth little Tup-Iper Saussy, who was Vlsltmg here.
Just as they were dre6sed for Tup­
pel"s party they receIved bright red
und pmk umbrellas. And when they
left for the party they would take
those umbrellas And. believe It or
not. they \Vel e qUIte the beau lind
belle of the party as the chIldren had
turns at Ilarading WIth them -Will
see you AROUND TOWN.
WAS THIS YOU?
When seen Wednesday III the
shop where you are employed you
we'e very neat and cool lookmg 111
a wme and whIte pI mt. buttoned
down the front WIth whIte buttons.
You were also wearmg tan har­
auches Y'Our brown hair was curl­
ed ane! your eyes are light brown
If the lady descrIbed WIll call at
the Tunes offICe she WIll receIve
two guest tIckets to the pIcture.
"Pot o· Gold." showmg today and
FrIday at the GeorgIa Theater.
WIth James Stewart and Paukltte
Goddard the stars. It·s a great
pIcture. TWkets good afternoon or
mght.
Watch next week for new clue.
The lady deseribed last week was
Miss Grace Banks. at the City Dai­
ry. She attended the show Thurs.-'
day night. \
Statesboro has been included among
the fourteen GeorgIa citIes recom­
mended for the locatIOn of one of the
proposed mammoth defense landing
fields.
.
Word to thIS effect was received
here last week end from both Senator
Walter F. George and Congressman
Hugh Peterson.
According to the plan proposed. the
new development WIll represent a
federal expenditure of approxImately
$250.000. In order to final1y merit
this recognition. there WIll be requlr-
a meetmg of the regents six week.
ed a donation of a sufficient land area ago. It was ostensibly to hear testl­
for the project. the minimum acreage mony
on theae charges that the meet­
for which wiIJ be something like 600 mg
was held in Atlanta Monday.
acres. It has already been stated that However. throughout the entU'e pro­
a No.2 field. m which type the tocal
cedure no reference was made to
project will be classed. must provide
either subject except WI mIght be in­
a runway of approxImately 4.000
volved m the subsequent aIJegation of By hI. respon!!" to the Department
feet. Dr. Pittman's attitude on racial mat- of Agrlculture's "Food For Defense"
Already there is a local field of ter.. q'h,s element sprang up early appeal. the small fanner of the South
somewhat less dimensIOns. It has 111 the sessIOn. even whde the Cock- is proving not only lois loyalty to the
not yet been made definite where the mg caSe 'Vas bemg discussed. "TeIJ nation but also hIS common sense
new field wiIJ be located. and that 'em about the n1ggers from Tuskee- and his energy.
matter will depend It is understood gee here III GeorgIa at Statesboro." I This IS the point made in a stata­
upon the o'ost to the cominumty-of' Talmadge ordered Regent Peters. whoI d h h . D ment by William W Moore. Fann Se-the land for the SIte. Added acreage was . ea mg t e c arges agaInst r. curlty AdmmlstratlOn supervfsor for
may be procured adjoinmg the pres- c�m� k . fl d' d f BuIJoch county. revlewmg the resultsent field. or an entirely different loca- � oc mg case. Irst Ispose o. of the "Food For Defense" campaign
tion may be decided upon. Options occupIed two hours. concludmg around to date.
have already been procured upon suf-' 1 o·clock. Thereupon .the Pittman
fieient acreage in two addItional loca- case was called and. WIthout recess
trons. for lunch. occupied another two hours.
The sIte is required to be furnished At the conclUSIOn of each. a roll call
free. The Important movementa wiIJ PI'ITMAN SUCCESSORthereafter be made at government
c09t. Local CItizens wiIJ be expected
BE NAMED SHORTLY
to raise approximately $25.000 for
the location. Added to the cost of
the development. to be paid for by
the government. the entire project
WIll roepresent somewhere near $400.-
000.
Hold Examination
Civil Service Job
The United States CIVIl service com­
mission announces an open competi­
tive exammatlon for the positdcn of
helper. coppersmith with pay rates
of $400. $4.48 and $4.96 a day. For
all work required in excess of forty
hours per week. employees will be
paid the overtime rata of time and a
half. ApplicatIons WIll be received
until, further notice, The necessary
forms may be obtained at any first
or second class post office. or the
manager. FIfth U. S. CIvil Service
DIStrICt. New Post Office Building.
Atlanta. Gil.
STATFSBORO HAVE
A LANDING FIELD
Included Among Georgia
Cities Recommended For
Mammoth Air Development
HODG� REPORTS
PROSPEROUS YEAR
Production Credit Group
Hold Important Meeting
Last Week at Sea Island
Another year of progress was re­
ported by dIrectors of nme produc­
tIOn credIt aSSOCIations who gathered
at Sea Island. Ga. for a group con­
ference. accordmg to J. E. Hodges.
preSIdent of the Statesboro Produc­
tion Credit ASSOCIatIon, which serves
Bulloch and Evans countIes.
ASsoc18tlOns represented were Cor­
dele. Dawson. Hartwell. SanderSVIlle.
Savannah, Statesboro, Swamsboro,
Thomson and Jonesboro. The secra­
tarles of the assocIatIons also at­
tended the conference as dId several
representa tives of the ProductIon
CredIt Corporation of ColumbIa and
of other umts of the Farm Cred,t
AdmmlstratlOn of ColumbIa.
Plans for further lmprovll1g the
servICe whICh these farmers' co�op­
clatlve sholt�te[m credit organIza­
tlOns offer to their members were
dlscuSbed Attending from the Pro­
duction CredIt COl potatIOn of Colum­
bia were W. A Mmor Jl', lnesldent;
Glenn R. MIller. secretary. and Jack
FlOst. nsslstant secretary The
round table diSCUSSions were partIcI­
pated m by all of the dIrectors
Reports submItted at the meetmg
revealed that all of the assocl8tions
represented had a good year in 1940
and that all of them are doing what
they were created to do--furmshmg
theIr members with short-tel'l11 credit
servIce at the lowest cost pOSSIble.
Attending from the Statesboro as­
sociation m addition to Mr. Hodges
were W. H. SmIth. John H. 1Il00re. B.
DeLoach. Henry H. Durrence. direc­
tors. and R. F. Donaldsbn. secretary­
treasurer
Pres'dent's Bea" Falls lIS CERTAIN TO BE
A. Talmadge .'e'''sAxe SURPRISE IN ClDNA
REGENTS DECIDE --
Bolt Of Llghtnin, Fro. r
EXPRESSES THANKS BuUoch Times Of8ee Is
TO OUST PfITMAN
TO LOYAL FRI�NDS Going To Be The Cauee
To My Friends of Statesboro and Somo of these daya In the J!OUllIIiBulloch County: near future there Is aolna to he •
I feel that it Is due you that I Chinaman on exactly the side of tileshould let you know how much I earth oppolsta to the Bulloch Tim.have enjoyed my hfe and my work ffl wh I I
among you during the seven years
0 ee 0 s go ng to be surprW
that I have had the privilege of to within an Inch of hla life. ItIt
serving as the president of Georgia gomg to happen to him with the nest
T«\achers College and Iivinlf WIth thunder storm Ilke that which .,..
you as one of your fellow CItizens. ited Statesboro lut Thursday after­These have been seven full. fruItful noon and sent a bolt of lI,.h....I-­and happy years. The recent un- • ......
happy experience has taught me
into the electric meter which hIIIIf
to appreciate you even more than Immedlat,ly above the table at whlah
before. Accept my sincere thanks. the editor sat reading. That Ohlna­
It is sad to me. and I know that man won't be as surprised as till
It is sad to you. to see the mlsfor- editor was. because We are !riving h_
tune that has come upon our thIS advance notice of what Ia head-
Teachers College. It means so ed his way-which we dldn't have.much to all of us. That I should S
be the preSIdent of the Georgia omebody said a long time ...
Teachers College Is of little 1m- that the first thlna a penon dOlI
STUDENTS PAY TRmUTE portanee. but that ita destinies can when he falls Into the watar iii to
AT CHAPEL EXERCISES
be determined by the malicious acta get wet. We thourht that might heof so few people III BullOCh county. true till this hghtnlng episode �and by people who have done so d thlittle to advance Its eauae. IS an
our way. an en we discovered that
occasIon of surprise. of regret, and a man could get scared even qui....
shOUld be the occasion to challenge than he could get wet-maybe; f.
every right thmkmg citizen. not SCare Is as quick sa llghtnlng.....
only in Bulloch county but of the is closer to you when it's Inside al-entire state of Georgi... ready awaiting realease. 80 It WIll
(Signed) MARVIN S. PITTMAN. with this editor. A sharp Oash _
- by. wlroes crackllnll'. flames lleldq
out In hl& direction from the lIl.tar,
the Instl'liment whistling atra...
tunes he'd never heard before. aoullll­
Ing like "It VVon't Be Lona Now" u
the white blase continued to hlas ...
sputter toward the chair In which tile
editor had been slttln...
That expression "had been" Ia IUICI
deliberately. for why should a m..
In his normal mind continue to alt
stlJl when excitement was 80 lmpeQ.
Ing? It ain't no dl.graee to l'UII
,.hen you get scared, I. It? Woulcla1
it be better to fly to other lila yoG
know not ot than to �It MId enduN
those which are Nacbina out for •
part of your bald anatemy? Ad
See CRINA, page 3
Ootton stamps amountmg to $14.-
185 were receIved thlS week by J. H.
COlllweli. Bulloch county AAA ad-
DUI ham. N C .• July 16 -Geor- mmlstmtlve officer. Mr. Cornwell
gla falm leaders appealed m vam stated that these stamps WIll be
today to the sales c"mmlttee of the ready for delivery by 9 a. m .• Friday.
Tobacco Assoclatton of the Umted July 18
States for postponement of the
opemng of the Georgia tobacco Some 70 to 75 per cent of the cot-
auction markets. ton farmers In Bulloch county have
The commIttee voted unammous- , ualifled for stamps. Mr. Cornwell
Iy to keep the opening date at -IlXpects about $85.000 i stamps for
Augnst 5 and not to make it Au- these farmers The stamps �y begust 14 or 15 as the Georgia of-
ijcials had requested. used to buy &By cotto!! roods from
------,,-----__-- I the stores that have reglsteriid as
wantina to handle t1Jem.
Newly Organized Board By
10-to·5 Vote Accedes To
Demands of the Governor
The sum total of the action of the
state board of regents in Atlanta.
so far as It affected the GeorgIa
Teachers College. was exactly as had
been expected by those who had kept
at all informed as to developments.
Dr. M. S. Pittmas was not re-elected
preSIdent.
Charges had previously been made
agamst hIm by Governor Talmadge
alleging "undue political activity"
and "he Just don't fit in the commu­
mty." These charges were made at
At chapel e:un:iBea this mm'ning
the members of the student body
planned a tribute of res.-t for
their retiring president sa an eri­
denee of the high eeteem In which
he Is held_ In addition to the adop­
tion of suitable resolutions prepar­
ed by the studenta. a lovely gift
was pr_tad to him In open!
chapel.
A dispatch m the dally papers
of today quotes ChaIrman Sandy
Beavers of the board of regents
a9 saytng un successor to PIttman
WIll probably be named m three
or four days."
resulted m a vote of 10-to-5 against
the accused educators.
The vote on re-employment of
PIttman:
Yes-To Jack Lance. W. S Morns.
E. Ormond Hunter. R. D. Harvey and
George Woodruff
No--Eugene Talmadge. John Pete
Cummmgs. L. W Roberts Jr.• J. S.
Varn. Mrs. SusIe T Moore. Jull8n
Strickland Jr. Dr. Joe I. Jenkms.
Peters. Candler and Jackson
Perhaps two dozens persons from
Statesboro attended the hearmg. of
whom the greater number were there
BS well WIshers of Dr. PIttman How­
ever. because of the brIef bme per­
mitted under the 'rules adopted. few
of those present partICIpating on
either SIde. BeSIdes Dr I'tttman. who
spoke in hIS own defense. W G.
NevIlle. ou tstandmg local attorney.
made a substantl8J presentation to
the defense. as dId also Dr J. Walter
HendrIcks. of Savannah. each of
Whom spoke 111 hIgh praIse of the
Doctor Reference was made to the
wrItten endorsement of the varIous
Civil! orgamzations of the communY..
ty. but none of those were read.
For the cnse agmnst Dr PIttman
See PITTMAN, page 3
LEAF SALES TO BE
HELD ON SCHEDULE
GROWING OF FOOD
PROV� LOYALTY
Bulloch County Farmer
Also Displays His Wisdom
-By Planting For Defense
TOBACCO GRADING
WSONSBEGIVmIn the four states of the fifth re­gIOn. Alabama. GeorgIa. South Car­
olma and Florida. 51.692 low-income
farmers have receIved loans from the
Fatrn Security Administration to buy
additional stock - chIckens. brood
sows. or milk cows. accordmg to their Grading and sorting demond...
choice-WIth which to produce more tions for Bulloch county tobacco
"Food For Defense." Loans granted growers wllJ be held during ned
m the regIon total $4.502.804.30 to week. F. A. W. Mills. lI'1'ader for the
date. Mr. Moore reported. for an av- USDA tobacco division. Is the spec�
erage of $87.12. 1St assigned to Bulloch county for
In thIS state the number of loans those demonstrations.
granted was 17.461. for a total of I Monday. July 21. demonstratioJlJ
$1.482.952.10 The average of eaoh will be at A. B. Burnsed'. at 10 a. IlL,
loan was $9493. and at C. Ill. Graham's banl at 2:80
p. m.; Tuesday. J. Hacyy Lee's store
at 10 a. m • and Cromley and Minick'.
.tore at 2 30 p. m.: Wednesday. T8Y­
lor's filling station at 10 a. m.. anI!
B. W Brack's at 2'80 p. m.; Thul'l­
day. Carl Iler's at 10 a. m.. and H.
H Zetterower's at 2 :ao p. m.; FrIday,
Delmas Ruohmg's store at 10 a. m.,
and Boyd Boswell's sllore at 2:80
p. m.
It Is during this week that Bulloch
tobacco growers will be asked to
vote on whether the grading service
WIll be used on the Statesboro mar­
ket or not. SinGe the ballot!! do not
have to be mailed prior to July 28,
Mr Mills WIll be requested to outllna
tho functions of the grading service
in connection WIth the demonstrations
m sorting and grading.
Schools of Instruction Be
Held at Many Points In
County During Next Week
In Bulloch county the number of
loans granted to date IS 192. for a
total of $21.852 36 The average of
each loam. was $11585.
"ThiS has made pOSSIble," said S�
pervisor Moore, "the purchase In thls
county of 24.000 baby chlcks. 180
brood sows and 80 mIlk cows. all m
addItion to the stock already on hand.
It IS easy to see how greatly food
productIOn will be mcrensed. not only
for the market but also to enrich
home dIets.
"The most heartening thlllg IS the
fact that in every case the loan apph­
catIOn was voluntary. If any proof
were necessary that FSA famIlies
are WIlling and able to help theIr
country and themselves as well. It
IS to be found m the records of this
campaIgn. These figures ought to
Inspire every AmerIcan, showmg that
people WIll respond bravely and ea­
gerly, given an oppartunlty"
County-Wide Group
In Canning Program
Begin Tomorrow
Issue CottOn Stamps
'fWo
1J'ROOKLET 1JRI'EFS
MRS. F. W. HUGHES, Reporter.
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CARD OF THANKS
FOR MISS ROBERTSON
Miss Martha Robertson, wh'ose
marriage to Clarence Burton Free)
of Bamberg, S. C., on next Sunday,
was the honoree of a selles of partIes
last week end and thIs week.
Friday mormng Mrs. J. H Hmto']
entertamed wIth two tables of brIdge
In her honllr. HIgh score prtze was
given to Mrs. J. H. GrIffeth. MIss
Robertson was gIven a lovely vase
a. hOM)' guest.
Wednesday afternoon of last week
Miss Pauline Slater entertamed wIth
bearts and bridge In her honor. HIgh
IOOre bridge and hearts prtzes were
&'iven to MISS Frances Hughes and
Mrs. John 'A. Robertson; cut prIze
was won by MISS Margaret Hodges.
The hostess presented Miss Robert­
.on with a lovely piece of hngerie.
Miss Mary Slater assisted m serving.
Her guests were Mrs E C Watkins,
Mrs. A. D. MIlford, MISS Frances
Hughes, Mrs. J. H Wyatt, Mrs. J.
H. Griffeth, MISS Margaret Hodges,
Mrs. F. W. Hughes, MISS SallIe
Blanche McElveen, Mrs. J. W Rob­
eJ;tson Jr, M,ss Martha Robel tson,
the hort'oree; Mrs. Floyd Akms, MIS
T. R Bryan Jr, Miss Carrte Robert­
son and Mrs. John A Robertson.
Tuesday MISS Frances Hughes en­
tertamed with a brIdge luncheon m
bonor of Miss Robertson. Her guests
were MISS Dorothy Cromley, MIS.
James A. Wynne, Mrs DaVId Jef­
fIlrds, of Sylvester; MISS Paulme
Slater, Miss Margaret Hodg@s, MISS
Carrte Robertson, Mrs. Glenn Harpel',
of Douglas; Mrs. Norman Kllkland,
of Bamberg, S C.; MISS Nelle Bryan,
Conway, S. C.; Mrs. T. R Bryan Jr.,
Miss OUlda Wyatt, Miss Saluda Lu­
cas, Mrs. E. C. Watkms, Mrs J H.
Hinton, Mrs. J. H. Wyatt, Mrs Rob­
ert Beall, Savannah; Mrs. M. L
Preston, Douglas; MISS SallIe McEl­
veen, Mrs. R. H. KmgelY, States­
boro; Mrs. L. W. WhIte, Mrs J W.
R'obertson Jr and MISS Nell SImon
G. P. GROOMS
proglcss has been made In many
fields. By comparIson WIth the ladt
W81, we arc domg very well. Bat, l.n
the view of almost all experts, that
IS not enough. The arms that ate
needed to equIp a field army m 1917
would scarcely eqUIp a d,VIs,on today
ThIS IS a war of machmes, and the
nation whIch gets the most from ItS
tndustrtal plant WIll be the vIctor The
fact that potentl8lly We can out-pro­
duce all othel powers will do us small
servIce If the limIt of output is not
secured.
Vety sbong pressure IS now be�
tng exerted on the WhIte House to
abandon soctal reforms for the dura­
tion of the emel'�ency, and to co­
ordinate the whole liefense dnve un­
der onc head, as was done In the last
"ar Some thmk that Mr Roosevelt
IS nt last coming toward the view
that thIS must be done agatn now
I!n the meantime, crItiCIsm such as
that of the houar, commIttee IS becolll­
mg mOl e prev'J.ient.
To a very' large extent it IS the
white-collar class of CItIzens who nre
"takll:log a bentmg" nowadays. Most
of them WIll not .hfrre tn the wage
Increnses whIch al'c bemg given IA­
dusttl-al WOt kCI s B.t they WIll be
fOlced t. pay Itke all the lest of us
as the cost of hVIng rises. It IS also
these peopJe who WIll have to be ..r
a Imge propOl tlOn of the Increases
tn taxe.. Tne pendtng tax bIll h;.t;s
hardest tn the mIddle tncome brack­
ets. On top of that, one pi OVlSlon
whIch has been tentatlv.ly approved
for tncluslOn tn the bWI would sttll
further tnCI ease the burden for bUSI­
ness and profeSSIOnal workel s.
ThiS IS the proviSIOn which would
prohIbIt separate tax returns for
husband and w1£e, even where the
wife has a separate mcome which IS
earned by her alone. In thousands
upon thousands of whIte-collar faml­
Ites, both hu.band and wife have Jobs
---__:.;,_-""...:.:._=-'-_-"--__---"_.. I and earnmgs. The mcome of one
IS in no way dependent up(}n the oth­
To force these famlhes to lump
Brldge prIzes weJ e awarded to MISS
Nell SImon and MISS Pauhne Slater.
Miss Hughes pI esented the guest of
ItQnor WIth a pIece of crystal.
Wednesday afternoon M,'s T. R
Bryan Jr entertamed forty guests
with hearts and bridge ill MISS Rob­
ertson's honor. After Mrs. Bryan's
gift to the guest Ilf honor, MISS Rob­
ertson, she was showered W1th laven­
der and Old SpICe bathroom artIcles
by the guests present. Those pres­
ent were Mrs L W WhIte, MI s J
H. Hmton, Mrs. Hamp SmIth, Mrs.
E. C. Watktns, Mrs. Hoory Woodman,
of Shellman; Mrs. Robert Louthan, of
�iami; Miss Frances Hughes, Mrs
J. W. Robertslln Jr., Mrs. J. H. Wy­
att, Mrs. J. H Gl'iffeth, M,'S Norlll3tt
. Kirkland, of Bambelg, S. C.; Mrs.
Glenn Har�er and Mrs. M L. Preston,of Douglas; Mrs. Robert Beatl, of
Savannah; Miss Kathleen Harmoll,
o� Statesboro; MISS SallIe Blanche
lIIlc],:lveen, Mrs. R. H. Kingery, of
State�bor'o; Mrs. Floyd Akins, Mrs.
WOMEN!
" 61 years of use'
DEPARTMENT OF BANKING, STATE OF GEORGIA
Statement of Condition of
SEA ISLAND BANK
STATESBORO,GEORGIA
At Close of Business June 30, 1941
As Called for by the Superintendent of Banks.
C. P. OLLIFF, President C. B. McALLISTE.R, Casbler
Date of Charter, 1901 Date Began Busmess, 1901
RESOURCES LIABILITIES
Capital stock $ 50,000.00
Surplus fund . 20,000.00
Undivided profits 20,880:62
Due to banks . .. t 610.81
Dividendsrunpaid • ..•... 20.00
Cashier's checks . 2,015.46
'
Demand deposIts. . . . .. 624,996:69
TIme certificates of deposit 158,589.37
Savings deposits ... . .. 19,469'.61
Loans and discounts ... $316,361.28
State of Georgia and
municipal bonds owned. 18,781.12
U. S. government securi-
ties owned ....
Banking house and lot ...•
Furniture and fixtures ...
Other real estate owned .
Cash in vault and amount
due from approved reo
serve agents 393,775.03
Checks for clearing and
due from other banks ..
Other resources .
137,700.00
16,000.00
2,000.00
1,988.00
9,896.08
31.04
Total . . $896,683.51>Total. .............. $896,682.65
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. •
Personally appeared before the undersigned, aR officer authorized to ad­
nlinister oaths in said county, C. B. McAllister who on oath, says .that hi! 18
the cashier of the Sea Island Bank, and that the above and foregomg report
of the condition of said bank is true and correct,
C. B. McALlJISTER, Oashler.
Sworn to and subscribed before me this 5th day Ilf July, 1941.
L. DeLOA CH, N. P. Bulloch County, Georgia.
We, the undsraigned directors of said bank, tlo certify that we have care­
fully read said report and tha. the same is true and correct according to the
best of our mformation, knowledge and belief, and that the above signature
of the cashier of said bank is the true and genuine signature of that officer!
ThIS 5th day of July, 1941. D. PERCY AVERITT,
R. J. BROWN,
Directors of said Bank.
SPECIALS!-
60 Per Cent Disgester Tankage
40 Per Cent Hog Supplement
20 Per Cent Red Gravy Pig and Hog Ration
Wheat Shorts and Wheat Bran
Limestone, Bone Meal, Salt
Peanut Meal, 45 Per Cent Protein
We Have a Few More PEAS AND OTOOTAN SOY BEANS
TWO COMPLETE LINES OF FEEDS
Remember-"If It's Seed, If It's Feed, We Have It"
BRADLEY & CONE SEED & FEED CO
34 West Main Street
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
Phone 377
WE HAVE for immedtnte sale a two-
story house on the west SIde of
South Main street, large lot 1 unnmg
through to Walnut stleet; also on
this property is a cottage dIVIded mto
two apartments frontmg on Walnut
street. The owners are anxIOUS for
a qUIck sale; tf tnterested we will be
glad to conSIder any proposltton 01'
ol1'er you make. CHAS, E. CONE
REALTY CO. (10julc)
FOR SALE-Seven-room house on
Jones avenue; two apartments;
$1,950; terms.' CHAS. E. CONE
REALTY CO. 110julc)
SUBSCRIBE TOBA ¥
�
!The Macon
to
Telegraph
Daily and Sunday
--For One Year
This rate is not guaranteed for longer than 10 days.
Subscribe now and be protected against higher prices.
The Telegraph brings you news from your near'"'IY
neighbors as well as news f rom war - torn Europe. It
fulfills the practical requir ements, expresses the prin­
ciples, confollms to the tas te, and delivers the service
which Middle Georgians expect in their newspaper.
The Georgia Magazine has been added to the Sunday
issue at no extra cost to th e subscriber. Refreshing,
New and Different. You'll enjoy this entertaining mag­
azine each Sunday.
SUBSCRIPTION BLANK
The Macon Telegraph,
Macon, Georgia.
Enclosed find $5.t5 for which enter my subscription to The Daily and Sunday
Telegraph for twelve months. [If Dally only is deSired remit $4.95 for one
full year].
Name ._------------- ._-------_ _ _ _._- _-_._-----
R. F. D. . .. ._._ .. _ Box Number ... .. _
Town ... _ .... • .. __ .. ... __ ._. __ ... _.. . _ .. _. .. .
••
_...... Georgia
[These Special Rates only good on R. F. D.'s not within any Local Di..
trfttutor's territofY in Georgia, and in very small towns w!1ere no Daily New..
pepec Me a Local Distributor].
•
a cer tificata was read from Ernest
Cannon, former farm employe of the
MISS Carolyn Proctor is back at dead and fallen down in the fields. college, pertaining to some work al-
horne after several days' VISIt WIth We ate very sorry that Supt. R. E. legedly done by college workmen upon
friends In Savannah and In Flonda Kickltghter's father at Mendes con- the pnvate property of Dr. Pittman.
MISSes Lynee and Haidei Thorn- tinues gravely Ill, III fact he IS SC> In rebuttal of this, R. D Pulliam,
ton, of VIcksburg, MISS., are spend- SICk that there seems httle hope of farm supervisor and member of the
ing seve I al days WIth relatives near hIS ever gettmg up and about agam faculty, presented a sworn statement
here. Marion Futeh was carried to the showmg that the property was loan-
MISS Wynelle Nesmith IS back at Bulloch County Hospital FrIday and ed for the free USe of the college
her home near here after having been had to have a huge carbunkle cut out and that the profits to the college
in Statesboro during the past school of the back of hIS neck. He stood from this use amounted in two years
term. the operation fine and is doing ex- to approximately $500
. Miss Helen DeLoach is spending a' tremely well at this writmg. In reference to a visit. from a small
week with relatives and friends in Rev. and Mrs. A. D. Ward and group of students from Tuskeegee
,Savannah, Bloomingdale and Port Grady Ward have returned to their Institute, outstanding negro school
;Wentworth. home in Atlanta after a week-end of Alabama, Dr. W. L. Downs, head
Messrs. Dent Simmons and Mal- VISIt WIth their parents, Mr. and Mrs. of Ute training school, made a state­
calm Wllhams, of Savannah, spent Bob Ward. They were accompanied ment showmg that these negroes
the week end with Mrs. R. T. Sim- home by Durell Ward, their brother, were permitted to enter the class
mons and her family, who WIll probably make hIS home rooms and stand in the rear of the
Mls.es Wauweese and Lualme Ne- there and work. rooms while classes were to progress
smith, of Savannah, spent part of the People are cannmg everythIng they and to observe the manner of work
week end with their parents, Mr. and Can lay their hands on. The school being done there.
Mrs. R. Buia Nesmith. canning plant is running full blast Besides the Cannon affidavit al-
Mr. and Mrs T L. Beasley Jr., of three days each week, Mondays, ready mentioned, testimony was grvenSavannah, and Mrs. 0 L. Hall, of Wednesdays and Fridays. The m person by Dr R. J H. DeLoach,
Charleston, S. C., were the week-end drought was so long and so very member of the faculty, offered as a
guests of Mrs. Johnme Martin. severe that no one has as much vege- Talmadge witness.
MIsses Eunice and LIllian Emerson tables as they normally should have. Brief excerpts are presented here-
have returned to their home in Ra- BIll Brinson had a very nm row es- WIth from Tuesday morning's Atlanta
leigh, N C., after several days' VISIt cape from death one afternoon the Constitutlon reveahng some of thewith their mother's relative nser here. past week WhIle. RIding on a log details of the procedure'
Torn C. and Charlie Denmark, truck one of the dual wheels struck While reading from a book, "Call.
of Atlanta, and two friends from a stump and he wus threwn out with m AmerICa," which IS was charged
HapeVIlle VISIted Mrs. R T. SImmons such force that he was all broken up IS used as parallel teadmg at the
and her famIly for a pru·t of the past around the hIps and lower part of Statesboro college, Judge Jackson
week. the body. He IS in a very precarIous suddenly appeared to show sIgns ofFriends' of Mrs. Deamon Lamer co\,ditions in the Bulloch County Hos- excItement and In a loud voice he
will be glad to hear that she is re- pital. turned to the audIence and saId:
cuperating mcely followmg a major "An intelligent whIte man, if he
operation m the Bulloch County Hos- MISCELLANEOUS SHOW_ER IS whIte, IS petter than the most ed-
pltal. Mrs. T. L. Beasley Jr. entertained ucated negro 'On earth.'"
Mrs. Thomas Brock and son, Jim- WIth a mIscellaneous shower honor- When the regents got to the Pltt-
my, of Montgomery, Ala., are the ing her sister, Mrs. O. L. Hall, of, man hearmg, Peters opened it by
guests of her daughter, Mrs. Emory Charleston, formerly of NeVIls and saymg the same sentIment on race
Fannin, and Mr. Fannin for a few Augusta. relations that outSIde foundations had
weeks. Summer flowers decorated the been mculcating at the Umverslt.y ofDr. and Mrs C. E. Stapleton were rooms. Bingo was played and other Georgia "has shpped into States­
Savannah visitOl'S on Tuesday, he games. Each winner received a prize. boro."
haVIng gone back to a speCtahst ASSIsting m serVIng were Mrs. Lena "You've got to kIll thIS thtng whIle
there. His condltton contmues to Calley, Mrs. Slaton Lanier and Miss It'S a little serpent," Peters crIed.
slowly improve. Yvonne Byrd. A salad course and Regent Hunter Jumped to hIS feet
Mr. and Mrs. FrederIck Traylor anrl coca-colas were served. Many beauti- and asked:
eh.ldren, Janette, Jayne and Jack, Iful and useful gIfts were receIved. "What thing-pohtical acttvity?",have returned to their home m Fair- Those callmg throughout the aft- Peters replied It was within the
,view, Ky., after a week's VIsit WIth
I
ernoon were Mrs. G. G. Nevtlle, Mrs. dIscretion of the board to elect or re­
relatives In the country. Slaton Lamer, Mrs. Lena Calley, Mrs. fuse to elect Dr. PIttman c>n any
Mr. and"Mrs. Theodore Nelson and Leon Proctor, Mrs. J. L. Nesmith, evidence that it mIght desIre. Hunter
��_h���a��to�IM=M����.R.������.����h� ������������������������������������������__latlves here. Tbey lived in California derson, Mrs. W. A. Hagins, Mrs. E. question. FEWER MULES ON CHINA, from page 1 he makes a pageful of typographicalfor several years but now have corne I
C. Harn, Mrs R. A. Williams, Mrs. Proseclttor Peters then took up the
I ,
Ierrors as a result, we are not go ncto hve in Columbus, Ga. E. H. Martin, Mrs. BesSIe Byrd, Mrs. book, "Calhng AmerIca," which, he
GEORDIA FARMS
thIs has always been our Idea, do to blame him. Would you? HopeG. C. Avery, of Guyton, was over H. J. Donaldslln, Mrs. M. M. Donald- saId, showed a negro naked and in U
!
what you are going to do and then our readers will overlOok any errorsI:tn Friday afternoon with some of the son, Mrs. Delma Greenway, Mrs..T., shackles, and attempted to show that thmk about it afterward where Ills'ht- m thIS page m Vljlw oI what we haveGuyton trustees to look over the vo- P. DeLoach, Mrs. Buna Bazemore, this book was bMng used at States- Use of Machinery on Farms nmg IS concerned. It's too late to gone through-and what nearly wentcatlOnal building here. The are plan- M". Dreplin Tidwell, Mrs. Malcolm bora on Dr. PIttman's approval. Rapidly Expands Following move from a chaIr after Itghtning has through u8-last week when lightnlncning a buildmg there soon. Hodges, Mrs. Charhe Webber, Mrs. Dr. PIttman, however, pointed out Sh9rtage of Manual Labor fully reached Its apparent POtnt of carne tnto the office at the metal' bOLWe are still having both heavy and Hughlon Crosby, Mrs. Edna Groover, that he knew nothtng about the book
The Agricultural Extension Serv-
destination. P. S.-If Bish slanted that groundiight rains every day in the week. MI'Il. F. F. Donaldson, Mrs. Ernest or its contente, that it was recom-
ICe reported thIS week that "muleless"
So It was that two days later when wire a little to one side Sll that theThey are really ruining all the crops. Hendrix, Miss Geraldine Donaldson mended by the SOCIal science commlt- Bish Murphy had fimshed installing bolt comes out in Japan instead ofSome folks' tobacco I'S drowned out, and Revara Proctor. tee of the UniverSIty System and he farmtng has expanded greatly follow- II th Itt h' h had
Presumed it was being used in other ing a shortage of farm labor.
a e e ec nc appara us w IC China, it will please us graatly. How
J A. Johnson outh t d t '
been knocked out of commission, and many of 0!lr readers h(}pe he did'Georgia colleges. ", s we. IS rtc. he ran a steel rod d<>wn into the earth
Professor R. J. H. DeLoach, mem- agent for the Extension Service, says some eIght feet, to which rc>d was at­
ber of the faculty 'Of the Georgia the tractor may be heard chuggmg tached a copper wire whIch he called
Teachers College, was sworn as a away on hundreds of farms In the a ground WIre, and he told us it would
wItness by the prosecution to explain southewest Georgia area. The forced send the lightnmg mto tlie earth in­
this incident. He was a Talmadge change hus speeded up farm opera- stead of permItting It to play aroundlast week in some old trucks which witness.. tions, he pomts out. In the 811' In close proxImIty to Ilurthey were taking to be replaced with "I aaw the negroes eating some- Furthermore, Mr Johnson declares bald head as the other had done, we
The .men composing the 214th C.
new ones. They had gotten very near thing on the campus, and I think it that reduced cotton acreages have thanked Blsh for his thoughtfulness.their destmation when they received was some sandwl\.!hes, but as to caused new dIscoveries In farm pro- But we're sorry for the Chinaman,"A. (AA) baseball team traveled to a telegram to report back to camp im- whether there were any teachers or duction P08Slblhtles. To funy appre- wh(} is gOtng to scared out of hisSavannah thIS week end to play one mediately, which they did, and arriv- students eatmg with them, I just ciate the extenj; of change, he says, pants and shIrt when the bolt sud­of the:r old rIvals and also one of ing back in camp Saturday they were don't know," was the substance of a person ha. only to recall the prac- denly come through into hIS print-a pretty worried bunch until they DelJoach's testl'mony on thl's pOI·nt. tlCes followed, the varIetIes of crops ffi h I h . t k W'CIte strongest opponents in Camp d tl I t k od d mg a ee w lee 18 a war. efound the real reason they were turn- Peters attempted to get hIm to grown, an Ie Ives oc pr uce a h w_ d th t Ch'Stewart. ed back.
say the negDoes and white people few years ago compared to the cur- s:�e h:;a�e :ro':: a �::s�n p����Dressed in their new uniforms of If you could have been around camp were SItting ar(}und tables an the rent farm output. there are eIght thousand characters,blue and white for the first time they last Friday and Saturday you could campus together, but the wItness In revlewmg the actIvities in the and that he pIcks them' out one at afought a hard game agamst the 104th have seen a bunch of boys WIth very never did. southwest distrIct, the extensIOn of- time WIthout knowing what he i. get-C. A., finally to emerge vIctors by a long faces and real sore arms cauied Peters attacked the Rosenwald ficlal a,..erts that there IS great m- tlng ttll after he has pIcked It out.score of 6 to 3. The reason the game by an anti-tetanus serum we took fund for trymg to "buyout Georgta" terest m the planttng of seasonal and Well, we suspect he will be mightilywas so interesting to us was because Friday' afternoon. for a few thousand dollars, but while proper crops to obtain maxImum PrD- upset If It gets that sizzhng, spark­two of our men, Sgt. Brack and Bones You have probably,bcen reading In he was talking he paused for a mo- duction for food and feed. Efforts, ling bolt of hghtnmg tn hIS handlOennedy, have important ,PositIOns the papers a lot about conserving ment. he says, are being put forth by farm- while reachmg in the bag for one ofon the team. All the men that were necessary ele.ments these last three "Go ahead, keep it gomg," prompt- ers and agrICultural workers to (}ver- those typographIcal characters. Ifin the battery durmF; the week end months. It seems like PrIvate Dlck- h take the tardmess of food PloductlOn
Were allowed to see the game and ey has read them too carefully, be-
ed Talmadge, sprawled In a c aIr
for preservmg caused by the recentnear Peters.
were furnished transportatIOn there. cause the other day he took hIS port- Ormonde Hunter, of Savannah, andd_r_O_U_g_h_t_.
_All the men saId It was one of the able radIO out on the field and, bemg George Woodrulf, of Columbus, werebest games they had seen the boys unable to get any musIC out of it due the only two regents who raIsed theIrplay yet. to the fact that it wasn't grounded, vOIces m defense of Cocking and Pitt-
We are havmg scheduled field prob- he immediately looked around to find man as Peters brought out the
lems as usual, although they seem to somethmg, and hIS eyes ht on Clif- charges. Hunter frequently tned to
be more numerous, due to the fact I
ford Horton's bIg toe. Cltfford hap- brmg out the shallowness of Peters'
that durmg the past week we were I pened to barefooted at the time. He mvestlgation tnto the charges against
called out on the field three or four Immediately slipped the wire over the the two educat(}!'s but was uncblc
days, but we are learning hllw to bIg toe and the radIO resp'onded in- to get very far.
defend ourselves against any enemy. stantly When Dr. PIttman took the stand,
We have several men now on fur- We want to thank the kmd ladies he declared he had 'been informed of
laugh and some more are gomg to of Statesbol'() who took such a WIde only two charges agamst him (1) that
leave very soon; lt'S something that mterest 1n uS as to send us some he was too active in partisan polItics
we look forward til. There have been magazines which we are beginnmg and (2) that he dId not fit mto the
quite a few changes to the officers I to enjoy more and more each day and communtty
of Battery "C" lately LIeut. Sam I n'ow we notice that reading IB be- He saId he was ready to deny anyJones, formerly our warrant officer, coming more frequent. (}f thlllle charges and went on to saywas assigned to our battery, but Im- that one Robert F. Wood had spent
medIately afterwards he l'ecelved a FORMER CITIZIj:NS ARE a large part of hIS time durmg the
notice to report to Camp EUStIS, Va., BRIEF VISITORS HERE past few weeks gathermg affidaVIts
where he IS to attend an officers Mr. and Mrs. S. H LeFever, for- m the vicintty of Statesboro.
school, and upon completIOn he WIll mer "Itlzens of Statesboro now living Dr. Pittman saId he was at intel'-
report back to our battery. We also to Nashville, Tenn., were vIsItors in ested merely in keeping his job, butih!ave Lieut Fe'rguSon, formerly a Statesboro last week end and were that his, one consuming interest WBl!
Sergeant to the medical corps, with pleasant callers at the Times oJ;fice. to make soutli Georgia !!rnd the
us, and als() Lieut. Ennis, formerly Tr.ey were enroute to visit relatives Teachers Cc>llege "the best place
a sergeant fr'om Battery "D." In Savannah and in Miami, Fla., der the sun."
Sgt. Bryce GIllespie, of tltio bat- wiiere they will spend several wee"'" He pointed ou' that he WIluld not
tery, left July 14th to attend a Mr. and Mrs. LaFever were active be one to say that during his seven
Sperry school in New York. Jt is not church, workers while in Statesboro years at the in,titution he had made
yet determ med how long the sergeant three or f9.llr. years, ,!l,K9J and tIIeir .no mistakes,. but added that if : �ewiU tay. , ntany friends are pl,lII'!'! � ,learn had n ade any they ilere urelI un­PrIvates Halll .Kennedy, P,l'g�sJClY, of tli"ir "haRPY �i'rouAdlugsl'UI their I intantiO,!lllI.Harper and Sanders left for :Virginia , "I thought 1 Wall dome tbe state
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I Newsy Notes Froni Nevils I PITTMAN, from page 1
Mrs. DaVId Jeffords, of Sylvester, Addie Lanier, MIS. Brooks Lanier,
ia visiting her parents, MI and MIS MIS. W B Parr-ish, Mrs J N Rush­
W. C. Cromley. ing', Mrs Lester Bland, Mrs. Joel.
M1. and Mrs. Wayne Par-rish and MlIlICk, MI's W. D Lee, Miss Glenis What is prob .. bly the most nuthorl­
two daughters, of Dubltn, VISIted I el- Lee, MI s. W 0 Denmar k, Mrs. John tative crtticism of the government's
atives here this week. Proctor, Mrs. T E Daves, Mrs H handling of the defense program has
Mrs. Glenn Harpel', of Douglas, .. G. Parr-ish, 1II1ss Carrie Robertson, recently appealed It came from the
epending a few days WIth her parents, MIS John A. Robertson, Miss Pau- House of Representattves' Mllttary
:Mr. and Mrs. C S. Cromlcy line Slater, 1111'S James Lanter, Mrs. AffaIrs Committee SIxteen members
Mrs. M L. Preston and sons, Mont- James A Wynne, MISS Mary Slater, Qf this committee voted to publish the
I"!"'e'ry and TommIe, of Douglas, arc Miss Dorothy Cromley, Mrs. J. M. report, while rune voted to suppress
vlSlang Mrs. T R. Bryan Sr. Wliitams, Mrs D. L. Alderman, M,.". It.
Dr. E C. Watkms left Tuesdny for Waldo Moore and Mrs. A. D. Milfor'l. The report crrticizes, among others,
Aahe"llIe where he WIll spend sev- Friday night, MISS Carrte Robert- Secretary Ickes "'for putting pctty
eral weeks. Mrs. Watkms will jam son, M,·s. John A Robertson and Mrs. quarrels about national interests,"
blm laJr for several weeks I.ong�r. H. G Parrial: WIll entertain the bridal to use DaVId Lawrence's phrase. ThIS
, Mrs. B. B. Donal' and son, jfmmre, party after the rehearsal WIth a buf- crtticisrn is based on the mterior
of Sava'lnah, spent several days WIth fet supper at MIS. Parrish's homc. sccretary's handling of the aluminum
lIT. and Mrs. C. B. Lamer this week Among her guests WIll be MISS Mar- problem. To quote the report di-
Mrs. Norman Kirkland, of Bam- tha Robertson, Clarence Frec, H M I ectly, "The alum mum mdustry re­
berlr, S. C., is spending this week Robertson, Marshal Robertson, Bob lies on power-electrtc power. Un­
,
with her mother, Mrs. J. C. Prcc- B"yan, James Warnock, MISS FIances willingneas of some government of-
tGr!us. Hughes, Mr.....d Mrs Glenn Harper, ficials to provide hyde-electric energy
Mra. Henry Woodman, of Shell�a�, Mr. and Mrs David Jeffords, MISS from government dams in such an
and M,.... Robert Louthan, of M,amI) Dorothy Cromley, Mr. and Mrs. Nor- emergency as eXIsts today IS at least
an ;';siting Mrs. J. P. Bobo and Mr3. mnn KIrkland, MISS Nell Bryan, H. shot t-sighted. Whatever the merits
M, C. Leslie thi. week. G. Parrish and John A. R'obertson. of any controversy between so-called
, William Southwell, who recently Tuesday evernng Mrs R H. King> 'monopolies' and the Administration,
underwent an appendectomy opera-I ery of Statesboro entertuined m honor It IS the sense of this committee that
tlon in the Oglethorpe Sanitar ium in of MISS Robertson WIth a dessert a squabble at this ttme on the sub­
Savannah, IS at home again. bndge party. Mrs. J. H Hmton won Ject of monopoly is a tl aglc and sor-
Little Barbara GrIffeth was the hIgh score prIze; MISS Martha Rob- ry spectacle" The repOt t also large­
bonoree at a lovely party FrIday el tson second hIgh and also a p,cce Iy absolves the alum mum tntel ests of
celebrating at a lovely fifth b;rthday. of chIDn blame for tnadequate PI'oductlOn,
Miss Betty Belcher aSSIsted tn serv- Fllday at hIgh noon MISS Mal garet when it bays. "All testImony be-
Ing. . Hodges WIll entCl taln with a lovely fore thIS commIttee was to the effect
Mrs. W. 0 Denmark entertatned luncheon III honor of MISS Robertson that the Alumtnum Company of
the W'oman's MISSIOnary SocIety of C'overs WIll be IUld for M,ss Mattha AmerIca not only used ItS own money
tbe BaptIst chorch with a silver tea Robertson, M.ts Aubrey Prosser, MIS fOl expanSIOn, and lowered the p"ce,
FrIday aftelno(}n The donatlOlts DaVId Jeffold, MISS DOlothy Cromley, but oj ItS own Inttmtlve tlebled ItS
were for the benefit of the Baptist MISS Paultne Slater, MISS Nelle BI yan
I plOductlOn."church. lind Mrs Glenn Harper Fm more Impot tant IS the sectIOnMiss Martha Sue McElveen, who Satutday MI s Robert Beall, of Sa- of the lepol t whIch says, by inference,
underwent an appendectomy Ilpel a- vannah, and MI s M. L. Preston, of I that the AdmintstlatlOn has harmedtlon m the Oglethorpe SamtarlUm, Douglas, WIll enterttlln fOI MISS Rob- the natIOnal defense cffort by refus­
Savannah, ten days ago IS at home ertson WIth a luncheon at Mrs. tng to sldettack pohtlcal ploJects
with hcr parents, Mr and Mrs. W
I
Beall's home and then WIth a theatel whIch are unnecessary and unwise at We al'e taktng thIS method to con­
L. McElveen. party. Theil' guests WIll mclude the thIS tIme. To quote dlreotly agam, vey to fl tneds OUt smcere thanks for
W. H. Upchurch, who recently un- blldal pm·ty of the Robeltson-Free the house commIttee says. "Empha- then kindness to her and us durtng. the SIckness of our loved one, LIladerwent an appendectomy operatIOn weddmg SIS over the last few yeal s hns bcen NesmIth, who recently passed at theIn Douglas whIle he was employed \ Wednesday nIght Mrs E. C. Wat- on social lefOlm rather that natlOn- Bulloch County HospItal after a brtefby the Sowega Melon Growers Asso- ktns entertamed WIth three tables of al securtty. As a natIOn, we seem to illness We shall nev"", fOl get these
clation, is at home agatn and IS l'e- brIdge for MISS Robertson Mrs. J. have forgotten that WIthout natIOnal many mantfestatlOns of frIendship
H H t t d ft and l'ove.ported to be improvtng. tn on USSIS e m servtng, a et secullty, soctnl leform IIIlght well MR. AND MRS H W NESMITHwhIch the hostess presented the guest prove meantngless." I AND FAMILY.of hanOI WIth a lovely gIft. So the country has been gIven hIgh _
IlfHcml authorIty to back lip the many
and val ied Clltlclsms of the handhng
G P Grooms, age 73, one of Brook- of defense that have been made by
let's and Bulloch county's hIghly es- economIsts, bustness men and others
teemed CItIzens, died at hIS home here who have no connectIOn With the gov­
Saturday mght at 10'30 o'clock after etnment. The leport cItes a long
a week's Illness foll'Owmg a stroke 1iet of cases which plove, In Its opm-
In h,s youngel days MI' Gtooms tOn, that tho AdmlntstlatlOn faIled
was a tal'ge planter In thiS county. to assist maximum expnnSlOll of our
Durtng the past few years he hus productIve faCIlities It crlttclzes the
drIven one of the school buses for AdmlmstratlOn also for fUllmg to co­
the Blooklet scho(}1 In the passtng, ordtnate the defense effort "under a
of Mr. Gr'ooms, a devoted husband stngl. responSIble head." It beheves,
and father, a good cItIzen of thIS m other words, that there has been
communtty and a friend of the school too much drvlslOn of responsibihty,
chIldren IS lost. and that the men charged WIth va-
BeSIdes hIS widow, Mrs. Arie Wa- rlOus maJor defense jobs have not
tel'S Grooms, he IS surVived by one been gIVen the POWClS that Brc nec­
gOO by a former marriage, Ed<he essary to achlevmg maximum 1 esults
Grooms, of Stilson The follo\ving 10 a mtnlmum period of time
chIldren by hIS last marllage survIve: ThIS does not mean that our de­
Two sons, Joe Grooms and Jesse fense program has bogged down The
Grooms, both of Brooklet; SIX daugh- obVIOUS truth IS that noteworthy
tel s, Mrs WIll Beasley, Mrs Wilson
Mallard and Miss ChI istme Grooms,
all of BI'Ooklet; MIS. Agle Tyson, of
Stilson; Mrs Chappell Goodman, of
Savannah, and Mrs. Bob Mays, of
Atlanta; three blothms and two SIS­
ters also surVIve. Hallnon Grooms,
of Savannah, Elhs Grooms, of Brook­
let, and Leon Glooms, of Stllson j
mneteen glandchlldren also sUI'vive
him
Funeral services were held at
Lane's P'lmitlve BaptIst church Mon­
day aftelnoon at 3.80 o'clock Rev.
F. J Jordan, pastor 'of the MethodIst
church here, and Rev. E L Harrison,
pastor of the BaptIst church, conduct­
ed the funm'al services.
The honorary pallbearel's ,yere Dr.
J M. McElveen, D. R. Lee, A. J. Le""
D L. Alderman, C. S Cromley, John
Proctor, W. O. Denmark, Lester
Bland, Dan DrIggers, S. A. Driggers,
D. T Proctor, J L. SImon, H. G. Par­
rIsh, J L. Durden, .J. H. Wyatt and
G A. McElveen. ActIve pallbearers
wele J M Wllhams, T E. Daves, .J.
D Alderman, Lee McElveen, F. A
Akms and Joel Mtnick.
BULLocn TiMES AND S'fATESBORO NEWS
INEW�OFTHEWEEKII PORTALPOINTS IOVER. THE NATION I Edgut Hooks, of Camp Stewart,Happening That Affect Din- spent the week end WIth hIS mother,
ner Pail Dividend Checks M,·s. Pearl Hooks
And Ta� Bills of People Mr and Mrs. Aden Hattaway, of
Cobbtown, visited her mother, Mrs
A. J. Bowen, the week end.
MISS Hazel Miller has returned
from Savannah, where she was the
guest of Mr and Mrs. Ford Gupton
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Holloway, of
Metter, were guests of her parents,
Mr and Mrs. A. H. Wilham., Sun­
day.
Mrs W S Trapnell, of Savannah,
IS viaiting Mr. and Mrs. Rex Trap­
nell and Mr. and Mrs. Kettb Trap­
nell and families,
Mr. and Mrs. Delmus Rushing and
son, of Nevils, and Mr. and Mrs. Elmo
Mallard, of Savannah, were dinner
guests of Mr. and M,·S. George Tur­
ner Sunday.
MISS Mildred Jackson, 'of Atlanta,
VISIted her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J.
L. Jackson, last week Her sister,
Miss Kate Jackson, accompanied her
home for a two-weeks' VISIt WIth rel-
atives.
MISS Betty Ward, of Arhngton, is
the house guest 'of Mrs. Mattie Lou
Turner She was honored WIth a pic­
ntc supper and dance at Lake VIew
FrIday night.
Frtends of Mrs Pauline KmgJlt
WIll be tnterested to know of her mar­
l'iage last week to Hugh Strickland,
of MIllen, who IS now stationed at
ColumbIa, S C
A A Turner, MIS. J. E. Webb,
Mrs A. J Bowen and Paul Bowen
attended the Tutner famIly reumon
at Stlllm01 e Sunday at the home of
Mrs. Mmna Warren In honor of hel
fathel, Mal'lon Turner, who celebrat­
'ed his clghty-seventh bIrthday on that
day
theIr Incomes In one return, and thus
pay a higher tax, 18 a manifest In­
Justice.
Even male Important, in the long
VIew, IS the patent fact that this pro- ��������������������������������VISIon, If tncluded in the tax bIll, �
'Yould amount to plac.mg an eCQnomlC
penalty tlPon the institutIon of mar­
llage. It would place a premmm upon
dIvorce. That would be an Ironicftl
step indeed for a natIOn whose very
foundatIOn is the strength of the
home and the famIly.
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·1JulloCh -County Soldiers
Located at Camp Stewart
·!Battery "C," 214th C. A. (AA)
(RAY TRAPNELL)
And go' ,hi. .!!!.I .atI.foctloll
along wl,h your .ovlng. • • •
'ho .otl.foctlon of knowing
'hot your Chovrolot IIrln•• you
all tho noco••ltlo. and mo.t of
'ho luxurlo. of cars co.tlng
hundrod. of dollars moro •••
tho aatlafactlon of knoWing that
lour Chovrolot I. tho lood.
Ing car In popular domond­
first again I. '41 for tho tonth
tlmo In tho lo.t olovon yoorsl
r;-RANKLIN CH'EV�OLET CO.,
ON COURT HOUSE SQUARE, STATESBORO, GA.
serVIce by turnmg my land over to
the college," he said. "Maybe It was
wrong f(}r me to gIve It to the state,
but It was done to the best 8pirtt"
Dr. Wllhs A. Sutton, Atlanta cIty
school supermtendent, made a stirr­
tng speech whICh drew thunderous
applause from the audience.
"'I'm not pleadIng for Dr PItt­
man," Dr. Sutton said. "I'm pleadUlg
for GeorgIa and her boys and gIrls.
We have an opportumty to train
young men and women In this state
so that they won't hate anybody.
One of the greatest steps to that di­
rectIOn IS betng taken by Dr. PItt-
Two Local Athletes
Studying At Mercer
Macon, July 16.-�0 of Statu­
b(}rD'S great.st athletic productll,
James (Spec) Landrum and R. L.'"
(Rabbtt) Hodges, will compl'lte ijI8
first term of summer study at Mere.
University next Wednesday, It' 1
The second te�m begins July 17,
with Hodges and Landrum already
•
registered and prospect. of othera
from Bulloch county.
Landrum, former Mercer football
star and now coach at Canton High
School, is a candIdate for the degree
of bachelor of arts at the August
co""mencement. Hodge.., who starred
on the gridiron and basketball court
for GeorgIa Military Cc>llege, cC>ltUl.
from the Unive.r.ity of Georgia. He
plans to put in two seasons with
Coach Bobby Hooks' football fOrees.
"
THE SHORTEST AND fASTEST ROUTE
STATESBORO to ATLANTA
FOUR
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Sara Mooney was chnrming
FOOD STO RE
to her bridge club and a few
STARuests Tuesday afternoon. H,!n North MaIO street was love-decorations of summer flow-
bridge bell for high score was
••• FRIDAV and SATURDAYMrs. Ralph Howard; for low •••
oke Brunson was 2'lvcn ash
nd for cut novelty flower hold-
Crystal SUGAR 5 Ibs. 25c
t to Mrs Ida Renfloe Trask,
DixieLOUIS, guest of Mrs. HenryISS Mooney used a pink andalar motif m her flowers and I �
ments, which consisted of [ime-
h hme sherbet, pmk and green HALF-GALLON YELLOW CLING
and sandwIches. There were
COOKING OIL 57c PF.E\CHES 15Cbles of guests, and those other CAN NO. 2Yz CAN
he members included MISS
Olliff, Mrs. Leslie Johnson, GRITS 13c WAX PAPERFOOT .:gLL 6c
. w. Smiley, Mrs. Trask, Mrs. 5 POUNDS
Burke, Mrs. 0 F. WhItman,
Saltob Donaldson and MISS Helen 5c Matches or 2 for 5cn. I
ANDERSON HOSTESS ELBOW BLUE PLATE
,
oup Ilf the young crowd en-
dehghful party Wednesday MACARONI 1 LB. BOX 15c PRESERVES All Flavors 17cgiven by Mrs. Cohen An- 2 FOR 1 LB. JAR-
for her sister, Miss Betty De- I o K SOAP OR IOc �1TlAX GELATIN IOc ,of Savannah. Candy as the I • • POWDER 5 FOR 3 FOR
an IDteresting contest was
Miss Betty Grace Hodges, I Harvest Moon SALAD DRESSING Qt. 2Sc Pt. IScss DeLoach was given a gift Irie. Drinks, cookies, nuts ands were served and those pres- BABY FOOD HEINZ 20c JEUO ALL FLAVORS 5cre Misses DeLoach, Hodges, 3 FOR PACKAGE
Icher of Waynesbolo, Martha
SUPER SUDS 2 Sma]] Boxes 15c BULK VINEGAR GALLON 15cNesmith, Katherine Rowse,Hodges, Bernice Hodges, Ha- 2 Large Boxes 3Sc
allwood, Dot Parrish, Ehza- BLISS TEA 25C LOG CABIN SYRUP ���z. 19cshmg, Pruella Cromarbie, Dot %-LB. BOX
ton, Juhe Turner, Mary Vir-
ro'over, Carmen COWfil t, Annie
fLOUR--Queen of the West 12 �:gs 49c 24 �:�s 9ScJohnson, Esther Lee Bames,hIred, Frances Martlll, Frnn.
over and Helen Marsh.
Flour Made by Ballard & BallardRS HONORED
R'Obert Donaldson and Mrs. AND IS IT GOING UPl BUY AT THESE LOW PRICES
McDougald were jomt hosr-
I
t a dehghtful rnformal coca- NEW SOUTH SNOW BALL
fty Saturday mormng at the 24-lb. Bag .85e 24-lb. Bag . 69cf MI s. Donaldson on Savan- ..
nue, honormg a group Ilf at- 12-lb. Bag .4ge 12-lb. Bag .39c
v,lsitors, whIch included Mrs.
am pIe, of Fort PlCrce, Fla.;
IN OUR SANITARY MARKETurward Watson, of Athens; ••• . •••
son Morgan and Mrs. Henry
of Savannah, and MISS Penny STEAKS All Best Cuts 35c ·SAUSAGE SMOKED POUND IOcf FOl t Lauderdale, Fla. Twen- POUND
guests were entertained and
ROAST 25C BOLOGNA 2";'UNDS FOR 29'
r
refreshments consIsted of
hes, cookIes and coca·colns. POUND
RTH CAROLINA �EEF POUND 20c OLEOMARGERINE LB. 15cVera Johnson is VIsitingand Mrs. B. A. Daughtry at PHONE 50Bragg, N. C., and with Mrr.. FREE DELIVERYI'y will spend a few days at
Beach, S. C. Miss Johnson
ClJmpanied to North Carolina .... BULLOCH COUNTY YOUTH
Ie Daughtry, who has been
rr.:!T�!R���
CONCERT AT EXCELSIOR
hIS grandpa"ents, Mr. and NOW AT CAMP WHEELER Theron B. Bunting, of Wayoross,
L. Johnson and Mr. and Mrs. Edgar H. Wynn, Bulloch county pmnist, accordIonist,
boS80 soloist,
selectee, has been assigned to the WIll gIve a canCel t at Excelsior Bap-aughtry. quartermaster's corps, station
tlst church on Thursday mght, July
com· 24, at 8:10. No charge; everybodyWASHINGTON NO AD TAKEN FOR LESS THAN plement, Car.<p Wheele,·. welcome. \
Clean Parrish, Miss Pruella �EN\,Y-FIVE CE1'!TS A WE�rtlc, MISS Carmen Cowart,
veritt and Euger.e Petty )f ANNOIlNCEItJENTlleft yesterday for a trIP to FOR SALE _. Lot 75x200 feet on
gton, D. C., and other places. Grady street, near hospital; Ilnly
away they will attend a dance $800'
terms. CHAS. E. CONE REAL·
TY CO. (17Julltc)
Naval Academy as guests of FOR RENT-Two apartments, up- THE DRY CLEANERS OF STATESBORO
ucker. stairs, furnished and unfurnished; ANNOUNCE THIS WEEK THAT DUE TO
D-THE-DAY' aU conveniences.
MRS. J. S. KENAN,
210 South Main. (26apr4tp) THE RISING COST IN CLEANING SUP-J. L.•Johnson had as spend· FOR RENT-Five-room house wi�h
guests Wedneil!l!l_l' Mrs. Bill modern conveniences, located 10 PLIES A CHARGE OF-
and Mrs. Zack Williams, of edge of the cIty; 15 acres of land;
and Mrs. Hudson AUen and $20 pel' month. CHAS. E. CONE 65 Cents. J. E. Anderson, of Statesboro. REALTY CO. (17jullt<>
FOR RENT-Three-room unfUl nish-
BYTERIAN CIRCLES ed apartment, freshly done over WILL BE MADE FOR CLEANING AND
CIrcles of the Ladles Aux- MRS. L. V. EMMET, 112 North MaID
of the Presbyterian church will stre<lt, phone 253-L (17jul1tc) PRESSING SUITS, PLAIN DRESSES, TOP
onday afternoon at 4 o'clock FOR SALE-Two negro houses
on
COATS AND SIMILAR GARMENTS.
rs. w. H. Ellis, at the Brooks North Zetterower avenue; good
m·
vestment; only $850 fOl' the two.
on North Main street. CRAS E. CONE REALTY CO. OTHER GARMENTS WILL BE
SEA FISHING (17julltc) CHARGED FOR ON THE SAME
H. Cowart, Dew Groover and FOR SALE-House and lot on South
Rowse, and Jack Johnston and
.
MaIO street, known as the Strange RATIO.
e Mays, of MIllen, nre spending p"operty; if
interested please call nt
our offIce. CHAS. E. CONE REALTY
STATESBORO DRY CLEANERSdays at Cedar Keys, Fla., deep CO. (17jullte)hlng. (FOR SALE - Choice lot fronting
HODIST WOMEN east bn North MaID stre�t 9�'rl BOWEN'S DRY CLEANERS
MethodIst Woman's Society of feet. shade trees; good
locatIon 101'
Inn Service Will have an hOUl
hom�' only $275. CHAS. E. CONE THACKSTON'S DRY CLEANERSREALTY CO. (17julltc)ected BIble study at the meet-
FOR SALE-Large lot fronting 185
onday afternoon at 4 o'clock, feet in North Main street and run' I. PIKEchurch ning back through to N 01 th College
ER GUESTS street;
only $1,000. CHAS. E. �ONE WILLIAMS DRY CLEANERSREALTY CO (17Julltc)
. Joe Fletcher had as dlnnet WANTED-Middle-age'] able bodIed
'
'
s Sunday Dr Ehzabeth Fletch- lady to help WIth house WOI k, Pl'- FRED PUGHSLEYd Miss Marjolle Britt, of Au- vate home; must be WIlling to hve
, and Mrs. Lee F. Anderson anJ ,n home. R. A BAILEY, Rte. 3, FLOYD BELLINGEROra Franklill. Beau"eu, Savannah, Ga. (17Jul)
FOR SALE-Nine-room house on Sa-
est report about the motIve of vannah avenue, located 'on b.rge
f Hess' trIP to Scotland IS that lot 100x250 feet; baragain for $3,500; -
nt over to plant some HeSS-inn tel:ms can be annnged. CHA:5. E.
CONE REALTY CO (1'7julltc)
T NEW POTATOES GOOD
BARGAINS 10 new and used LAND PLASTERplnnos; we are sole agents for the
FROM HARRIS FAMILY Estey Miniature Organ, tuning and
'st new sweet potatoes of tho )'CpatT WOl k given speCial attentIOn. Makes Peanuts and Peanuts make youn reachod the T,mes office yes- WrIte for prices and terms to A. F.
y and naturally enough thoy I JOHNSON, Cale Pmno Exchange Co., Money. For best results use the old' 220 WhitakeI street, Savannah, GaIQ from the Barns C'Olllmumt¥·1 (17j\112tp)
male than twenty years A. F.I style VIRGINIA PLASTER. F:or sale byis ha.s reigned, as first-potato I CARD OF THANKSp�on The sample yesterday I wlsh to tha..k my friends, rela- D. G. LEEfrom the farm of hIS son, D. tives, the nurses at the Bulloch Coun-
al1ris. He told as that hIS fath-I ty Hospital, and Dr J. H. WhIteSIdead a large ha .. d in the making, and Dr. Waldo Floyd �or thell many Statesboro, Georgia'
h kindnesses to me durmg my recenthad taugh� hl!! sons-:-t ere are I illness. May God's richest blessings See me or DOY AKINS at Central of Georgia Depotof them hVlllg near hIm-the art rest upon ynu elways (10juI2tp) ,
rowing early potatoes. ,I MRS. WILLIE ZETT.EROWER.
"What's The Big Idea?" I BRIDGMissSOME WEEKS AGO when the gov- h tcrnor of Georgia, m his official th essf a er gcapacIty as a member of the board a h
regents, raised objection to the re- I o:�t�
employment of Dr. Marvin S. Pltt-
y
A
man us head of Teachers College at
ers.
won by
this place, he gave as his alleged rea- Mrs. H
���:��:� ag::u'?hd:, j��;(�:n,�o�:lci�1 ::� !:.a;:�na
community," of St.
Because the student>. at the college Ell,s. M
appreciated Dr. Pittman and honest- green, c
Iy beheved he Ideally fitted in, five refresh
hundred of those students organized ade WIt
a parade of protest which extended cakes
from the campus to the heart of
Statesboro and back. Banners were
borne aloft giving thought to the
spir it which actuated this protest.
One of those banners, borne by a red
haired school girl with bright eyes,
bore these meaningful words: "What's Branne
the Big Idea 1"
AND
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D B TURNER, Editor and Owner
BUBSORIP'l'ION $1 50 PER YEAR
�tered al eeeoud-ctaea molter March
•• 1906, at the poslorrlce at Sln.te!l­
tJoro. Ga.. under the Acl of Congrell
of Karcb 8, 1879.
What Did Old Deut. Mean?
DISCUSSION about pants nnd cor-
sets IS about to get m water too
deep for us, we'll admit. It IS being
lDade apparent that no man lsi quali­
tied to d,scuss matters intelligently
until he has gone back far enough
Into history to know the begrnmng
of the matter about which he IS talk­
Ing:
This editor is compelled to admit
that most of the things hc thinks
he knows are such as he has seen or
thought he sa)" WIth hIS own natural
ey.s. He complained recently, you'll
remember, that under prcsenlrday
changed conditions he sometimes finds
himself puzzled to know whether It
II man or woman he sees walkIng
down the street m pants. He had
been spending some time and some
words in a sort of one-man reform
campaign on \ the subject until last
week a minister of the gospel from
Metter gave him a scriptural quota­
tIon which seemed encouraging, if not
controlling, That quotation was from
Deut. 22:5, and laid down in stlong
terms an inhibition against men 01
women wearing clothing which be·
longed to the other. We don't re­
membor old Deut. personally, but we
liked his pronouncements so far as
we understood them. We IIssumed
be was on our SIde, Bnd we rcpJinted
his words with a feehng of what In
cultured society is clossed ns "ccla t"
(a French word pronounced e-clllw,
and meaning fldemonstratlOn 'Of ud·
miration and approbationj up­
pIBuuse"); but now we find ourselves
cast down because we dldn't really
understand that old Deut. was find­
Ing fault with the situation we wcre
leekmg to restore.
All along we h�ve been laboI ing to
put men back mto pants and put
women out of 'em, and incidentally
Into skirts. There comes II10ng a
reader, however, whose research has
gone futther back than ours-a male
friend whose name 18 Mann, but. who
dlfflfrs ",th us exactly like" woman
might have been expected to differ-,
and he tells us that the ollgrnnl cor­
rect wORl'jng apparel for men wns
Iklrts, and that the womlln of the
home originally wore the britches
literally, if not figuratively, just hke
Ihe has come around to in the last
days which we have been mourmng
as decaden t.
Bu' you are about to read the lat­
elt contribution to the discussIOn.
"July 11, 1941.
"Maybe you have found the key
to the word mIxup in Deut. 22:&
for didn't orIental Hebrew men at
that time wenr tunics 01' skirts,
and the wl'men pants 01 shorttunics? Back to COl sets, weren't
tbey worn by men onginally, then
• by men and women untIl the lato
seventeenth century?
"You editorial raised these ques­
tIons, which I pass back to you.
"W. W. MANN."
Which last contTibution leaves us
in suspense so far a. the Biblical in­
junction applies. Are britches an
abomination on men or women? And
who ought to wear the sku·ts and
corsets. We'll have to admit the
Whole situation is gettmg beyond our
grasp so far os history IS concerned.
When .we started this talking, we
were Just thmkmg about mattel's
within our memory, but we udnllt
that doesn't extend all the way back
to tho history of the gubiects' bemg
discussed.
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That question has been, more and
more coming tn the front as the fm'ce
has proceeded which eventually end­
ed Monday afternoon in the summary
dismisaal of Dr. Pittman following
a session of the board of regents at
which mlt one word was uttered con­
cernIng the two charges listed in
the original accusation, "political ac­
tivity" and "just don't fit."
It wasn't a hearmg at which this
verdict was rendered, because the
verdict hud been determined by Gov­
ernor Talmadge weeks before, had
been announced by him, and had been
typewl'ltten and agreed to by his
puppet members of the board of re­
gents in advance of the h.armg.
With these facts well recogDlzed, the
question stIll al'lses, "What's the Big
Idea?" Those of you who nre in­
telested in the answer will find it in
the words which follow, written by
Ralph McGill, well known w,iter in
the Atlunta Consti�tion Whethel
you like the annlyslS 01' not-wheth I
you wanted these things done or not
-does not enter into the case. The
answer is plainly set forth here:
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"Pohtlclll observers never beheved Jock S
thero was any sinceTlty behind the Mrs. D
sudden attack on Doctors Cockrng and Mrs. Ja
Pittman. It was a pohtical move
deSIgned to uDlte the Talmadge fac- Bhtch,
tlons und deSIgned also to present Allen, a
the Governol m a flood of publicity
I
ty-four
so as to mdIcate that the 'Old Gene' dainty
was bnck agulll The GovernoI had d
becn a IIttlc worl'led about some un-
son WIC
rest m h,s own ranks. The road Jobs IN NO
really can't be given out until after
October. Pea pIc were saymg he WIIS
u Sick mun, and so on, Then, too, he
wanted to stil up strife in the Uni­
versIty and to cont"ol it. The \1111-
verslty people nevel have voted for
Talmadge. He was out to fTlghten
them and to take control so that he
could fire nny professor who tnlked
out of line.
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"This action of yesterday nnd the
uetion of the rogents effectively ter­
rorIzed the faculties of the colleges
in the state uDlverslty system. They
know that if they want to keep at
work and feed their famIlies, they
must speak theIr real thoughts only
III the privacy of therr bedrooms, lest
they find themselves haled befol e the
accusmg regents and accused of some
crime suppol'tccl by scurrilous and un­
truthful affidaVIts obtained largely
by purchase or by intImIdatIOn. The
methods already exposed are a SIck­
ening chapter. And, one may add, a
frIghtening one .
"As for the hearing, they were but
n Circus to entertain the inVited
guests. The emperor must feed h,s
lions.
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"At least foul' or five of the ten
rcgents who voted for the verdict
given them ten days ago WIll have
some bad "'ghts liVing WIth theIr
consciences. ASide from that, thel'e
were no new developments ai the
hear·ing. Instead of an hour they
mlght have gIven each SIde five min­
utes. The verdIct was rn the bag and
had been there long enough to get
faded.
DEEP
II
"Governor Talmadge ",II be a T W.
sbong candIdate for the United Geolg
States senute. The Talmadge people u few
frankly admit that, for the first time sea fis
111 then pohtlcal hlst9ry, they have
a really effectIve organizatIOn. Un- METtll now, they will tell you, they have
gone along Wlthout a closely knit The
orgatllzntlOn, Now they have It, Christ
tiCS 81 e successful because they have
tICS Bl'e successful because they have
the support of the local groups. Th.
county and cliy pohtlcians who cnn
cant. 01 votes elect the state offiCIals DINN
Friends Invited to Needmore
FR�NDS have been receIving dur-
109 recent days from FI'ank Miller
an offiCIal looking document of mare
thnn ordinary Import--an invitatIOn
;,0 a birthdayy celebration at Frank'.Needmore Farm" at Pembroke next
�unday.. The document shows FI anI,
rn the mIddle of a plctule busy WIth
pots and pans, and the ,�ords' "DIIl­
n�r L:erved 1 to 2;" on the left is a
p,cture of a naked lad In a CI adle
and these words, "Frnnk Came Jul;16, 1893, Statesboro;" on the light a
tombstone, "Frank MIJlel' went _ 1"
Dnd that. IS a pictur e of "Life's B I�h�
way,"
of dll
109 M
III the
"A cnndldate who has nothrng to
promise thc local polIticians won't
get very far. The Talmadge organ­
IzatIOn wIll have a lot to promise,
]f they can put over a senatOl and
a govel'nol, they will have rn01'e to
p1'omlse than any other organization
"'rhey then Will have proglcsseci
as dId the late Huey Long when he
was III the senate 811d had his mnn
III as governor
HlIuey's next step was to conti 01,
by appomtment 01 ele(,tioN, all the
J;,dges and through them the eourts."
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Frank Miller's friends are legIon,
and they'll be there to dine next Sun- VISITED YELLOW BLUFF
day at ,jNeedmol'e Farm."
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MI'. and Mrs. M. M. Holland, Mr.
and Mrs. Roger Holland, Mrs. Pead
Brady, M,ss LIla Brady, Mrs. Berry
RIgdon and MISS Sara Florence Rig­
don, of Tifton; Ro�er Holland Jr.,
. da,!,ghter, Jacqulta, to Lyman Dukes, Bobby and. BIlly Holland, Bruce Car_
of GalDp Stewart, the marl'lage to
\1
uth and M,ss Martha. Evelyn LaMIe,
take plaue Sunday afternoon at four formed a party vlsltmg at Yellow
iD'clock at the PrImitive BaptIst Bluff Monday. Bobby, BIlly, Bruce
eh rch. No cards WIll be ISKlled, but J and Martha Evelyn will spend the:friends and relatives are invited. week at camp there.
•
•
•
•
•
OPEN DENTA L OFFICE
IN HONOR OF FATHER
The following Item has been hand­
ed in WIth reqwest for puhcation:
"The re-opening of the dental of­
fice by J. Curtis Lane III memory of
hIS father, the late D,' J C. Lane, IS
of interest to the g nel'al pubhc, and
especially to the f",ends and former
patients of Dr Lane. Th.s office wllI
be know" as 'The J. C. Lane Memonal
Dental Chnie/ 111 l'ecgollltton of Dr,
Lane's thirty yeaJ'S of unselfish serv­
Ice fa.' the bettellllent of dental
health. In l<eeplIlg W,tl, Dr. Lane's
hIgh Ideals of h,s profeSSIOn J. Curtis
Lane WtlS careful In hiS selectIOn of
a denbist to take IllS father's place.
Dr. Frank S Pahk, D.D.S., graduate
of Atlanta Southern Dental College,
is operatmg the ChOlC, located 10 the
Ohver bUIldIng It
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'��E�::!�!ose mar II�� 1��ccrr�r:'-I-�_U(6�ltU��u_:; U�ii�cG)�+Arr:·lrlage to Gordon Miller will be an im- r Iportant event taking place Friday, IRS. ARTHUR TURNER. EdItoris b�ing entertained dally at lovely I I , I , .... I I IIIII-N I t- ...·II !_I.IIIIIII I I II 11111I U 1·.. •....·+++.1 .. 1111111
partaes .
Thursday mornmg Mrs. Emit :Akms dexter. Following the show an ice
and Mrs. Bonnie Morris entertained
course was served at the Coalson
with a bridge party at the horne of home, which was lovely with decora­
�rs. Morris. Gladioli and other col­
lorful flowers were used as decora-
tions of roses and gladioli. Miss
Poindexter was given a teaspoon m
,_
tillns, and frozen fruit salad was her silver pattern. Invited were Mrs.
, served with wafers and iced tea. Albert Green, Mrs. Frank Hook,
Miss Poindexter received fancy soap Misses Margaret Brown, Liz Smith,
for high score and was also the re- Betty Smith, Margaret Ann John­
cipient of a coffee spoon matching stan, Marguerite, Mathews, Martha
her silver pattern. Miss Frances Wilma Simmons, Jane Williamson,
Deal received the cut prize. Sixteen Frances Deal, Meg Gunter, Josephine
guests were entertarned. Miss Poin- Kennedy, Billy Turner, Frances Black­
dexter was attractive in a green linen burn, Manan Lanier and Maxann
suit with white accessories. Fay.
Thursday afternoon Miss Poindex-
ter shared honors with Mrs. Albert fO���isOfP!��I!�V���:!_�:;:i�a�i��:
(reen when Miss Frances Deal
enter­
dance Monday evening, with Misse.
•
ined WIth a. delightful bridge party Liz Smith and Maxann Fay hostesses.
r at her home on Soutb Main street. The affaIr took place at Cecil's. where
Delicious refreshments consisted of roses and gladioli decorated the spa­
cherry short cake topped with ice cious room, and punch and cookie.
cream and served with a beverage. were served throughout the even mg.
Guest towels were presented to the Miss Poindexter was very attractive
honorees, and for high score Mrs. in a pink evening gown with a cor­
Green won a copper IIower pot. A sage of sweetheart roses. Couples
slmiler prize for low went to M,ss attending were Miss Poindexter and
Margaret Brown, and for cut Miss Gordon Miller, Margaret Brown and
:a.tty Smith was given a novelty con- Frank Olliff, Frances Deal and Dick
'c!lttent set. Other guests included Reaves, Marian Lanier and George
t Miss Mal'garet Ann Johnston, MISS Hitt, Martha Wilma Simmons and
MarguerIte Mathews, MISS Martha G. C. Coleman, Betty Smith and AI­
Wilma SImmons, MISS Jane Wlll.'am- bert Braswell, Mr. and Mrs. Albert
son, MISS Miriam Brinson of MIllen, Green, Jane WIlliamson and Hobson
Miss Maxann Fay, .Mrs. BIll K,enned!, I Dullose, Annelle Coalson and W. C.
Mis.s Len.ora WhIteSIde, MISS LIZ Hodges, Martha Evelyn Hodges and
Sml�b, MISS Frances Rughe�, MISS Dlght Olhff, Margaret Ann Johnston
JessIe NeVIlle, M,ss MarguerIte Ne- and Edwin Groover DeAlv DeLoach
ville, Miss Meg Gunter, Miss Gladys and Ennis C.. I, Frances aBlackburn
Thayer, Mrs. Frank Hook, MISS Ma- and Horace McDougald Lenora
rian Lanier, MISS Annelle Coalson, WhIteside and WIlliam S�ith Max­
Miss BIlly Turner, Miss Ouida Wy- ann Fay and Bert Riggs Liz' SmIth
att, Miss FIances Blackburn, Miss and Chatham Alderman. Mrs. SIdney
Jane SImpson of MIllen, and Miss Smith and Mrs. 'Inmnn Fay were
Tommy Gray of Waynesboro.
• Friday morning u kitchen sh'Ower
�4 was given by Miss Frances Blackburnat her home on NOl th Main street
as a �omphment to M,ss Pomdexter.
Lovely decorations of mIxed flowers
were used, and dainty party refresh­
ments were served Miss Blackburn's
guests were M,ss Porndexter, Mrs.
Albert Green nnd Misses MarIan La­
nier, Sara Bowell, Frances Deal,
JQnice Arundel, Mll'lam Lanier, Ahce
•
Jo Lane, Liz Smith, Maxann Foy,
Martha WIlma Simmons and her
guest, Jane Williamson of Atlanta,
Meg Gunter, Betty SmIth, Margaret
Ann Johnston and Margaret Brown.
.l. The h'onoree pl'esented a lovely figure
, in a smart model of turquOlse bem-
�erg sheer.A dehghtful coca-cola party with
M,ss Margaret Ann Johnston hOStESS
was given Saturday mornmg, With
Miss Poindexter and Mrs. Albert
Green agam sharing honors. Orange
juice pItchers were the gifts to tho
honor guests. MISS Johnston served
chIcken salad sandWIches, pinwheel
sandwiches and cheese biSCUIts with
coca-colas. The gU!l6t list included, be­
bides the honoree, Mrs. Frank Hook,
Misses Marguerite Ml\thews, Martha
., Wilma SImmons, Jane Williamson,
Betty Smith, Annelle Coalson, Lenora
Wlhitieside, Maxann Fay, Margaret
Brown, Josephme Kennedy of Sa­
vannah, Billy Turnel', Ouida Wyatt,
Fran..s Hughes, Frances Blackburn,
Sera Reid Bowen, Janice Arundel,
Sara Howell and Frances Rigdon of
Tifton.
Monday afternoon Misses Annelle
Coalson and Lenora WhIteside enter-
•
tained WIth a pm·ty at the GeorgIa
Theatre as a courtesy to M,ss Poin-
Exchange Your
Cotton St�mps
FOR
Henry Moses has returned from a Mrs. D. R. Dekle is visiting in Con-
business trip to New York. cord, N. C.
Miss Bernice Hodges spent the Joe Woodcock was a business viai-
week end at Savannah B,each. tor in Atlanta this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Wade Hodges and W., Mrs. Hal Macon is spending the
C. Hodges spent Thursday in Augus- week with relatives in Atlanta.
tao Mrs. Nattie Allen spent the week
Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Smallwood were end in Macon as guest of Mr. and
visitors in Atlanta during the week Mrs. Frank Callahan.
end. Mr. and Mrs. Henry McArthur, of
Herbert Darley, of Brunswick, is Vidalia, spent Sunday as guests of
visiting Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Darley Dr. and Mrs. B. A. Deal.
and family. Misses Sara Ehzabeth and New-
Mrs. Percy Averitt and little anna Lee, of Pompano, Fla., are visit­
daughter, Mary Jane, are visiting rel- ing Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Fort and oth-
atives in Hartwell. er relatives here.
Mrs. N. G. Holleman has returned Mr. and Mrs. EvereLt Barron and
from a visit of several days at little son, Mike, of Homerville, are
Mountain CIty, N. C. viaiting' her parents, Judge and Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Bowen had as J. E. McCroan, for several days.
their guest this week Miss Edna Law- Dr. Albert M. Deal and his wife,
son, of Sandersville. Dr. Helen Read Deal, of Camp Jack-
Mrs. James Johnston and son, Bud, son, S. C., are spending the week
have returned from a visit WIth rela- with his parents, Dr. and Mrs. B.
tives 10 Richmond, Va. A. ·Deal.
Mrs. Paul LeWIS is spending two Mrs. Sidney Dodd and son, Sidney
weeks 10 Dahlonega as guest of Rev. 3, have returned to their home in
and Mrs. A. C. Johnson. Greensboro, N. C., after a visit of sev­
Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Bradley and eral weeks with her mother, Mrs. E.
MISS Sara Alice Bradley are spend- A. Smith.
ing a vacation at Clayton. MIS. Lanie Gruver, Miss Ann Gru-
MISS Jane Williamson, o;f Atlanta, VeT and Charles Gruver have returned
was the guest during the week of from Lyons, where they spent sev­
Miss Maltha WIlma Simmons. eral days as guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Miss Betty BIrd Fay spent the W. L. Moseley.
week end in the city as the guest of Mrs. Hosea Aldled and MIS. Marlon
her aunt, Mrs. Cecil Brannen. Carpenter and little daughter, N'Ona,
Misses Mary Groover and Helen spent the week end rn Macon with Mr.
Rowse returned Monday from Cedar- Aldred and Mr. Carpenter, who are
town, where they vis ted last week. employed there.
Miss Dorothy Jane Hodges IS M,ss Dorothy Brunnen spent sev-
spenping the week in Waycross as the eral days during the week end at
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Brog- Daytona Bench as guest of Miss
don. Brooks Grimes, who with her fanllly
M,ss Mary Fulcher, of Wayne�boro, has an apartment there for several
IS the guest of Mr. and Mrs. A. M. weeks.
Bmswell and Mr. and Mrs. F,ank Mrs. Logan McLean and daughter,
Hook. Miss Annm Laurie McLean, of 01'-
Mrs. Ronald Varn and Miss Evan- lando; Ellis McLean, Durham, N. C.,
gehne Rose Va"n, of Savannah, spen. and Mrs. AbbIe Danghtry, of Met­
several days this week with Mrs. teT, visited Mrs. M. M. Holland and
Tilla Lee. other friends here Tuesday.
Mrs. Thomas Smith is spending ten Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Everett and
days with her parents, lIlr. and Mrs. MISS Mary Jean and MIke Everett,
E. P. Josey, at their home in Ander- of Atlanta, are guests of Mr. and
son, S. C. Mrs. Frank Wllhams. Mrs. S. B.
Miss Myrtle Keel, of MIlledgeville, Kennedy, of Metter, was also the
spent the week end as the guest of guest of Mr and Mrs. Williams dur­
Miss Martha Evelyn Hodges and oth- ing the week.
er friends.
---------------
MISS Virginia Williams spent last BIRTHS
week WIth her sistp,r, MISS Molba Mr and Mrs. Fielding Russell an­
Wllhams, at the University of Geor- nounce the birth of a son at the Bul­loch County HospItal, Monday, July
glR, Athens. 14. Mrs. Russell wns fOl merly Miso
Mrs. Brantley Johnson, Miss Annie Virginia Wilson, of Dulnth.
Johnson, BIlly and Don Johnson have Mr. and Mrs. Billy Simmons an­
returned flam a visit witll relatives nounce the birth of 11 son, William
in Alabama. Henry 3, Tuesday, July 15, at the
Bull'Och County Hospltol. Mrs. Sim­
mons was the former Miss Irene.
Enecks, of Rocky Ford.
Mr. and Mrs. Hardy Cornwell, of.
Stateshoro, announce the bIrth of a
daughter, Hardy Jo, Friday, July 11,
in Americus.
••• •••
Cotton Good.
,.
Revival at Langston
Rev. J. B. Smith, pastor of the Syl­
vania Methodist church, will be tho
visiting preacher in a series of serv­
ices to be conducted at the Langston
church beginning Mllnday eve.mg,
July 21st, at 8:30.
Mornmg serviceE will be held at
11:00 each day, and evening services
at 8:30 through Friday. We invite
the public to come and join us in the
wort"''' ende3vo to win .ouls. 11••••11••••••••••, _...OLIVER B. THOM.\S. 'I
AT••• •••
Brady's Department Store
1 7 Norih ttlaln Str••'
WEST SIDE PLANT TO
OPERATE THREE DAYS
West Side canning plant will oper­
ate on Tuesday, Thursday and Friday
until further notice. For the past
few weeks the plant has been run­
ni.l( on Tuesday and Thursday only.
Friday has been added to the sched­
ule in order to take care of the large
amount of vegetables and fruits be­
ing brought to the plant for canning.
Those usmg' the plant are request­
ed to bring their products as early
m the dny yas possible. Those who
can in the rrrormng will avoid the
afternoon rush.
In Statesboro
.. Churches ..
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
H. L. SNEED, Pa.tor.
111:16. Sunday school; A. B. Mc­
Dougald, superintendent.
11:80. Mornmg worship; sermon by
the pastor.
Both circles of the Woman'. Aux­
iliary will meet Monday afternoon at
4:00 o'clock with Mrs. W. H. EllIs.
BTlLSON CHAPEL ,
8 :80. Sunday school.
MRS. MATH AKINS
Mrs. Math W. Akins, 60, died at
her home in Statesboro Sunday after
an illness of two yenrs. Funeral s�rv­
Ices were conducted at the residence
at 5 o'clock M'Ondny afternoon and in­
terment was in East S�de cemetery.
Lanier's Mortuary was in charge.
Pallbearers were D. B. Lester, H.
D. Anderson, J. O. Johnston, J. G .
Moore, Inman M. Fay and Lester E.
Brannen.
Survivors besidcs her husband are
two sons, Hurry S. AkIns and Edward
AkinS, Statesboro, and a. daughter,
MISS Emily AkinS, Camp Stewart;
four sisters, Mrs. Kern lIer, Mr•. Fil.l
mure Proctor and Mrs, Cnrson Jones,
all of Statesboro, and Mrs. Maggie
Alderman, Chattanooga, Tenn.; five
brothers, R. F'. Anderson and J. H.
Anderson Jr., Brooklet; Sam Ander­
son, Savannah; T. G. Anderson, Dub­
lin, and W. B. Anderson, Statesboro.
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
O. M. COALSON, Pastor
10:16. Sunday .chool; Dr. H. F.
Hook, superintendent.
11:30. Morning worship. Sermon
��e t�o:.'!�ni�t:{i, subject, "He'll Win
7:15. Bapti�t Training Union-
junior, intermediate and senIor unions.
8:30. Ever,ing worshipi_ sermon
subject, "Sin In Human LlIe."
Spec181 musIc at both services b,
the choir, J. Malcolm Parker. director
.nd organist; Mrs. Frank Mikell.
uII.t:Int. i
Prayer and' Bible study Wednesda,
evening at 8 :80.
chaperones.
Among the dehghtful parties III
honor of M,ss POindexter was the
coca-cola party given at the College
Pharmacy Tuesday morning by Miss
Gladys Thayer. A silver salad fork
was the gift of the brIde-elect andin
a bridal contest MISS Frances Black­
burn'won the prize, a box of note
paper. Sandwiches, potatoO chips,
Ilhves and cookies were served with
coca�colas, Miss Poindexter was
becommgly dressed 10 a rose �ort
frock WIth white accessories. Those
METHODIST CHURCH
REV. J. N. PEACOCK, Paltor.
Clourch school at 10:16 o'clock; i.
L. Renfroe, general luperlntendent.
Preaching by the pastor at both
morninlr and evening hours. Theme
for morning hour, "The Mind Ilf Je­
sus;" for evening, "Are We Able 7"
'puulloH JalioH ·.IN 10
UOn,a�!p "'11 �apun ••,!.ua. '11Bqq.S
'110q JOI �!0'l0 .'11 Aq ,!snw poof)
·,,001',0 OS:S 18 lIuJU
-aha ABps.upaA\. lIU!1.aw "a'IA-PIN
·sJ.pua( 'U016U'I0r alwwlr
'S�N pUB '11!WS '11.quzmll is!N .11&
'd Og:L 1B 1a.W Ill'" 91doad JunoA.
Welcome to all visitors.
ItRS. H. B. KENNEDY
Mrs. H. B. Kennedy, 79, died at an
early hllur Wednesday mormng at the
home of ber daughter, Mrs. Aaron
Andenon, near Register. Interment
will be at Lower Lotts Creek Prim­
itive BaptIst church at 10 :30 thIS
mornmg, with Elder W. R WIlkerson
offlClDtmg and Lanier's Mortuary in
charge. Pall bearers will be Garland,
Wilton and Ewell Anderson, Eal'l and
Elton Kennedy and J. R. Oheek, all
grandsons.
Deceased is survived by eight chil­
dren, Mrs. Donie Kennedy, Statesbllro;
Mrs. A. C. Anderson and Mrs. W. W.
Olliff, Register; Mrs. E. J. Anderson,
Statesboro; Mr•. J. E. Akins, Barnie
Lee Kennedy and J. C. Kennedy, At­
lanta, and B. A. Kennedy, Tampa;
eighteen grandchildren, and three
half-brothers, Kit Green and Lonnie
Green, Savannah, and Ben GI'een,
Moultl'ie.
•
present were Misses Margaret Brown,
Betty Smith, Margaret Ann John­
ston, Frances Denl, :MiLxann Foy,
Martha Wilma Simmons, Jane Wil­
liamson, Jnmce Arundel, Sara Howell,
Frances Blackburn and Marian La-
mer.
BIRTH
Mr. and MI S. Eh Hodges announce
the birth of a son, James Eli, Satur­
day, July 12, at their home on South
College street. Mrs. Hodges will be
remembered as Miss Mary Helen La-
Miss Annette Franklin, of Atlanta,
is spending several days this week
WIth her parents, Mr. and Mrs. P.
G. Franklin.
Mrs. C. B. McAllister has been
called to Mount Vernon because of
the serIOus illness of her aunt, Mr,..
C. S. Rycroft.
Miss Dorothy Flanders has return­
ed from Swainsboro where she spent
several days as the guest of Miss
RIta Johnston.
Mrs. W. W. Williams left Tuesday
for Valdosta, where she will spend
some time WIth her daughter, Mrs.
W. M. Oliver.
PRESENT CONCERT AT
WEST SIDE SCHOOL
Prof: Theron B. Bunting, I>f Way­
cross, will present a musical concert
at West SIde school on the evening
of Wednesday, July 23. There will
be no charge and the public i8 cor­
dially invited.
mer,
AT MONTREAT
MRS. BOWEN
HOSTESS TO CLUB
�s. Roy Beaver and daughtEr,
Jane; Mrs. Leon Donaldson and Miss
Aline Whitesl(le left Tuesday for
Montreat, N. C., where they WIll
spend two weeks. Miss Lenora White­
side and Mr. Beaver will join the
pal ty durmg the week end.
Mrs. A. J. Bowen was hostess to
members of her bridge club at a de­
lightful party Thursday at her apart­
ment on Grady street. Bowls or l'oses
added to the attractiveness of her
• Is OPEN
rooms, and refreshments consisted of
assorted crackers and coca·colas, MJ s,
Cohen Anderson receIved candy fOl'
hIgh score in bridge; for low Mm. J.
L. Jackson was glven a guest towel,
and a handkerchief for cut went to
Mrs. F. C. Parker Jr. Othe, guests
were Mesdames M,lton Dexter, Gor­
don Frankhn, J. E. Bow.n, Sidney
Lanier, George Lanier, Billy Conc,
Bing Brown and Olhff Boyd.
VISITING IN FLORIDA
MI'. and Mrs. C. B. Mathews and
Misses MarguerIte Mathews and Mir­
laRl B"mson left Sunday for a tour
of FlOrida. They will be away two
weeks, spending most of the time at
MIamI Beach.
Mrs. Durward Watson and Dur­
ward Jr. have returned to tileir home
in Athens aiter a VISIt with Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Watson.
Mr. and Mr�. Thad Morris and
sons, Robert, Jimmy and Phil, have
returned fro III Montreat, N. C., where
they spent two we.ks.
Mrs. O. L. Hayshp and daught..r,
Mnrthtr. Hayshp, are spending awhile
WIth her daughter, M,s. Bruce Groo­
ver, and other relatives.
Mrs. GIlbert Co.e and daughter,
Hal1'iette, have returned from a viSit
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ruff,
at theIr home in Chicago.
Miss Bonnell Akins has retul'lled to
Ft. Lauderdale, Fla., aft.,· a two­
weeks' viSit with Mr. and Mrs. R.
E. Fort and other relatives here.
MI'. and Mrs. J L. Zetterower have
as their guests thl' week their daugh­
ters, MISS MyrtIS Zebterowel', of Al­
bany, nnd M 1'5. Rountl'ee LeWIS and
son, WIlham, of Atlanta.
Mr. amI )\11's. G. C. Ballard, of
I
Spaltunburg, S. C., spent the week
end WIth her grandpg�onts, Mr. and
Mrs. N. M. Flake, at Brooklet. They
were aecompanied home by little Miss
S�ndra BallBl d and Ohfforll llayshp.
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Lester had as
guests Thursday Mrs. U. F. Stewart
and Mrs. Chester Hole, of Savannah;
Mrs. Goodbread and Misses Sadie
Mae and Rose Edn.. Goedbread, of
New York, and Buddy Harris, of
Charlotte, N. C.
I Mr. and Mrs. Jim WilliBm8 haveas guests Mr. and Mrs. Robert WH­Iiams and Hmton Williams, of Flint,
I
Mich. Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Prather
and family, and Mr. and Mrs. Ever-
ett Reeder and family, of August .. ,
"' ...:' were their guests for the week end.
\(. ••TradeCOttOll Stamps Takell ill
FOR COTTON GOODS AT DeSOTO BEACH CLUBMisses Bobby SmIth and Mary Sue
Akins are spendIng the week at the
DeSoto Beach Club at Savannah
Beach.
" �
Is Now Going Onl
Onl. Two More Days
FRIDA ¥ and SA TURDA Y
We are licensed by the Federal Government to accept ('.,ot­
ton Stamps in trade for CuttOil Merchandise.
' .
B.H.LEVY BRO.&'CO.
"The Store Dependable"
SAVANNAH
SIX .BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESnORO NEWS
•• ••
deer mr sdditor
flat rock IS helping In every way
with the defense work she supports
the red cross and bundles fOI britton
'we have only 2 raddicnls lit our
midst; they have not done anny
sabber targe so far the poleesman
keeps one eye skint on them they
love to read abou t the big deier>.>e
strikes they enjoy speeches by lind
berg and wheeler they call their
selves Icy-lationists Wh1Ch moons, so
they say-america first, last and
only other countrtes can go to hitler
for what they care
mr moore wa�o concentrnte all
our ruddlesls, but mr slIm chance
explamed to hlln that to do so would­
dent be democracy he belteves that
three thuds of OUI stllkes are caused
by communIsts employed by both the
Unew order" and the firm they are
workmg 40 hours a week for at 1 50
per hour they dont care very much
about hIgher wedges "hat they want
IS to stop work eVery fe\\: days so's
england can be whIpped by hItler m
toto
our barber almost eu 8 fellow,
throte the other d r ",hen b. was
shavmg hIm and be s.ald he boped
mussy lena "ould """ lite mtr
he w"" not an I -bJ:.�- but be ex
plamed thal h,....... -,y-- admIred
rome and t.be tii&.r lerranean
ocean he < lb, 15 pIcture
pamter and � '" , ",--plod a large
number of -i�""" ;--·"IS he has
aliso paIDled I!ll '" �....- times and
has used ,mil!;, �('
the barber �.
that sbe na,..- • sal' 63 thousand
tons of brt .h .blppmg, you deduct
57 thousand and dIVIde the remainder
by 2, and then add 5,000 tons and de­
duct 8,000 tons thIS leaves less than
noth1Og sunk
eddltor, we hove" had some raln
here, but not enough to help
IS It too late to get some cot­
amps on our cotton akerage
h.a.m't come up yet' mr and
n moore say that they
!lOme "beets and pIller cas"
gnndpaw's bed and they
thetr willIe aJ 0
mr
down
much
11=
ma.l
..
V!.RIO ,\lI;D S }o;DRY ITIDl
FRO� PL...\T ROCK
a pa. "" has been pres� II ted I"
Ihe In"", t<>llI>SeU Mking tbe �ald
"'tty is h<!T5 to cbange the name 01
lindberg avenue to hnll bonJe\'ard
someboddy had alreddy pamted oll
the name lindberg, so noboddy dId
dent know what stret; they were on
nobow mr art square has a auto
mobee] that he has benn calhng a
"tree wheeler" he has changed that
to ufree ral1er" he doesn't want
annythmg that reminds hIm of sen
wheeler mrs hIram cheap has
changed the name of her bliite goat
from "tohey" to lido pey" mr hal­
Bum moore owns a german palece dog
that he called fritz he now calls It
"irIsh. tate " he does not Itke the
trlsh, but thIS IS a bad dog and wont
pay no attentIOn to noboddy that
makes hIm trIsh
sklllny fish, of cedar lane, WIll
coach the flat rock football team next
yeal hIS cedar lane team has bcnn
beatmg everboddy m our midst, and
as flat rock has benn tI alltng the
score card, we thought best to hIre
hIm the cltlzons have promIsed to
make up a purse Wlth some monney
In It after he plays three or fou.
games and wms all of them he IS
a gradurate of a tech school and
knows all of the trtck plays he do
not stick to the noter dame plan he
nas made up some passes and punts
that surpass theIrs, so he says
someboddy broke mto dr hubbel t
green's drug stoar last week and stole
150$ worth of pIlls (actual value 3$)
and about 75$ worth of pattent medl­
son (actual value 175$ he makes
It up hIsself) the poleesman got the
miscreant's finger prmts off hiS Ice
cream churm they et about 25 Ice
CTeam cones and over a gallon of lCe
cream ex try 1f It was hiS reggu1ar
CI ean that they et, they WIll be ketch
ed because It WIll make them SICk
he puts too much cream puffs lind
starch and marsh-mallows m It
rev WIll waIte IS thmklng of tak
mg a post gradul ate COlU se at a sum.
mer scholl n the mountmgs the
only thmg that keeps hIm from dOing
so Is-he has no whetewlth at pres
sent he thmks mebbe that if he
WIll preech faster and a httle bIt
"better" that hIS congregatIon mought
eliher
-
pal' all they promIse Ot �t
least over haff of It he has to Itve
verry sparmg mr slIm chance St
has not yet paId annythlng on hIS
1936 sub&crlptlOn
FOR RENT-Apartment, four lIlce
rooms, back and front porch, bath
J. D. SARGENT, 106 rnman street.
(18Jun1tc)
DRASTIC EFFORTS
RESTRICT COTTON
mr moore can't understand mr
Itndberg's attItude, hut he can under­
stand that he has to be loyal to the
natzles they done too much for hlln
to be forgot ml art square has
changed hiS flatform from "america
first" to "america first�for·llltler '
he belteves that ml hndberg and sen
wheeler are both Slncele m what they
say over the laddlo, but he can't ex
plam theIr reasons for It he do not
tlllnk that they are paId much, If
annythmg, fOi keeping the bunders
and the commumsts happy over here
mr moore says he has benn up
north and can fully understand why'
the e to gentermens (?) have such
a great folio" ermg up there every
other man that you meet m some oC
our large clttle:. IS a furrme.r, and th,.
kind of furrmers that ba te tbe u s
and 10.. It-lay and germanny, nat­
urally they admtre and holler for
bndberg and annv of his "obort that
mough lean away from d"mocracy
I 13 � to find that mr moore 13 a
good {nend of "barle,'. and gpe
�"1lIdly of him he behe..� In bl>
peech
1 The heavy rams swelled the rivers to
above - nonnal levels; in fact, to near Rood
.tage. Certam of our hydroelectric plante are
operated"by the .tream Row of the nvers; othen
are supplied by storage reservOIrs. While the
riven were runrung high, the stream-flow plante
could run at full oapaclty - for a time.
2 This condItion was purely temporary. The
water il now going on down the nvers to the
ocean WhIle the high water lalled, the power
avatlable from these stream-flow plants, plus
the power (�enerated by steam-electrIC plante,
was sufficient to permIt our customers to use
electrIcity somewhat more freely than durmg
the preVIous month
3 Our storage lakes benefited to some ex­
tent from the III1ms, but they are by no means
full At the present tune the total storage is less
than hall 01 what tt should be at thu ttme 01
year With the normally dry fall season ap­
proaciung, the stored water must be preserved
as a safeguard agaIDst future interruptions in
the power supply.
-4. National Defense IS still caJImg for more
and more power Our "vacation" in Georgia
THURSDAY, JULY 17, 19J.)�
Brannen-Thayer
Monument Co.
Thirty-four years esperl·
ence designing and buDd·
Ing Fine Memorials.
"Careful Personal AttentiOll
Given All Orden."
JOHN M. TBAYER, Prop.
.5 West Main St. Ph_ ,.
STATESBORO. GAo
WHILE YOU
RELAX•••••
WHAT ARE THE
MOTHS DOING TO
YOUR WINTER
GARMENTS?
They're beat if you bad
the mcleaned at this mod·
em plant before you stored
them away.
YOUR GARMENTS ARE POSITIVELY SAFE, GUAR·
ANTEED AND INSURED AGAINST ANY DAMAGE.
There is no closed season for motu-u why not alway.
be safe by continually using this modem service known ..
Moth·Son, which is used in connection with our IMPROV·
ED DRY CLEANING. •
Best of all-it costs nothmg extra for this added service.
Every garment we clean is moth-proofed.
THERE IS NOTHING FINER THAN
DISTINCTIVE DRY CLEANING
THACKSTON'S
Phone 18
PlETITfON FOR orSMISS;lON
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Mrs J Z Martm, administratrIx of
the estate of C M Martm, deceased,
havmg apphed for dIsmiSSIon from
said adnllnIstratton, notIce 18 hereby
given that saId apphcatlon WIll be
heard at my offIce on the first Monday
m August, 1941
ThIS July 8, 1941
J E McCROAN, Ordmary
FOR YEAR'S SUPPORT
GEORGIA-Bullocb County
Mrs Ella Driggers haVlng applied
for a year's support for herself from
the estate of har deceased husband,
G J Driggers, nottce IS hereby given
that saId apphcatloll WIll be heard at ..,.J
my office on the first Monday tpJAugust, 1941
ThIS July 8, 1941
J E McCROAN, Ordmary
,ors troll.,
mike lark, rid,
corry ponde.nl. Must 'GO ON
Superior Court
Jurors Are Drawn Bea"1 raUu during the Fourth of July week­
end ellabled WI to make a temporary and partial
modiJicabon of the restnctiOIl8 upon the ule of
eleeWic power. We were glad that we could of­
fer our CUltomen thil "vacation" after their
..vera! weeD of lelf-denial in laving electric­
ity for National Defense - and we did it
promptly. But begmninl MONDAY, JULY 21,
we mUllt uk you again to limit your ule of elec­
triCity.
Here are the reasonl why partial relaxmg of
the re8lrictionl wal pOSSible for a temporary
period, and why we are agam asking you to 00'
operate in the program of curtailed UIle set out
elaewhere in this advertisement.
Jurors druwn to serve at the July
term of Bulloch supenor court to
convene at 10 o'clock, Monday morn·
mg, July 28, are as follows
Grand Jurors-R H Warnock, F
N GrImes, R L Brady, J B WrIght
Jr, T A Hannah, W A Groover E
L Anderson, Horace Z SmIth, Ruf"s
J Brown, L J Shuman Sr, W M
Jones, Arthur Howard, Ernest L
Womack, George A Dekle, ,Inman
Foy, Robert L MIller, Brooks MIkell,
Delmus Rushmg, George M MIller,
Wyley J DaVIS, Jasper V Anderson,
G B McCroan, 0 L Alderman,
Joseph Woodcock, E A Ploctor, C
B Call, L Carter Deal
Tlaverse Jurors-Walter A KC1y,
W W Robertson, Thad J MorrIS, G
J Mays, E J Andelson, W E Can­
nady K K Trapnell, L G PerkIns,
Gal nold A Lamer, W Roscoe Ander
son, L W Hall, L G NesmIth, N J
Cox, J R Brannen, L J Banks, Paul
S Brunson, Cly<le W Colhns, Ruel
Clifton, John H Moore, AlgIe R.
Clark, Conrad P Davls, HOI ace MIX­
on, Clayton Maltm, H Ulmer DaVIS,
B J Futch, Hat rIson H Olhff
(1523rd), J R Evans, F D Thack
ston, J M LeWIS, Willie Parllsh, F
I Wllhams, R G Dekle, W C Den
mark, Benme A HendriX, M N Star.
Itng, Cap Mallard, T W Klckltghter,
J G Moole, Ray Tlapnell, M E
Aldelman
llavelse JUIOlS (fol Wednesday)­
Barney McElveen, Grady E Bland,
Houston BUInsed, W I TIdwell, 0
A Tannel, W H Snllth, M N Meeks,
Gordon LeWIS, J E HI annen, "'t"'l Don
Blannen, W D Lee, Clevy Deloach,
Jlmps T Jones, W H Upchlllch,
Arnold Pall Ish, J Hatty Beasley,
BenJ F Gay, J Frary Lamel, 0 W
SImmons, J L Beasley (46th), A L
BIO'Vll, Flank W Olhff, D H SmIth,
J M Pope, Charles L SmIth, Ray
Alnns, W Homer Simmons, W Amos
Akll1s, 0 T Ploctor, John N Rush
mg, W Prather Deal
wa. Dot becaUlle there hu been any decreue
in defense needs for power; it wu only becaUH
high water in the riven made extra power
available temporarily. Now that the riven are
lubsiding, curtailment mUlt be resumed.
Here is the new program in hrief:
Beginning Monday, July 21, industriee are
uked to operate on the curtailmllnt 8chedWIII
in effect up to July 7. These schedules provide
for a one-third reduction in the use of power
on week days from 7 A.M. to 11 P M. They
permit full operation only at night, from 11'
P.M. to 7 A.M., and on Saturday afternooDi
and Sundays.
Stores and other commercIal users are alked
to oontribute their share to the program by db·
continwng all exterior, Sign and show window
lighting except between dusk and 9 :30 P M.I
to reduce their alr.condltlOnIng; to lirmt their
elevator service as before; and, in general, to
restrict their use of motor power as much rl
pOSSIble. This appltes only on week days from
Monday through Friday There are no restric·
tions on Saturday afternoons and Sundays.
The curtadment of white way hghtmg should
continue on the hRsis in effect hefore July 7.
There are so many variations m home con.
ditions that it is impOSSible to outline a specifio
program. BrIefly, reSIdential users lire asked
not to waste electricity
We would hke to he able to tell you how
long the curtailment must continue but we
cannot, for it depends on two condItionl that
are unpredIctable-the National Defense pro­
gram and future rainfall We can say that un.
restncted use of electriC 8ervice now might re­
IUlt in even wor8e restrictions later on We are
confident we ean count on your cooperation In
the future liS freely 08 we have In the past.
G E 0 R C I A POW ERe 0 M Pit N Y
, .
•
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� SI"son Sill'ngs I INCIDENTS OF THE HEARTY R�PONSEL-.-.-------;-----••- WEEK IN DEFENSE APP� FOR FOODGlenn Sowell, of Chimney Rock,
N C, was a week-end VISItor here
The Lane's BIble study class WIll
meet WIth Mrs C W Hagin Friday
afternoon
.. Mr and Mrs P S RIchardson
, spent Sunday WIth her SIster, Mrs
McCall, at Manassas
H L Sherrod, of Beaufort, S C,
bas returned after VISIting hIS moth­
er, Mrs Ada Sherrod
MISS IrIS Lee IS vlsltmg her aunt,
Mr": James Bland and Mrs G F.
Hartsfield, at Sylvallla
M C Cannady and Perry Slntman
have returned to Camp Stewart after
having a ten days' furlough
Mrs D C Lee and daughter, Caro­
'" Iyn, of Savannah, spent Sunday WIth
.. her parents, Mr and Mrs J E Bran
C Enroute home they WIll VISIt rel­
atives III Atlanta
Mrs Bruce Bragg and daughter,
Joyce, and Lavant Proctor were the
week-end guests of Mr and Mrs E
L Proctor
Mr and Mrs L E Lee and SOli,
Llone� Lee Jil', have returned to
Lionell ..Lee J r, have returned to
ents, Mr and Mrs C W Lee Thev
were aCC'ompamed home by Mrs C
W Lee and MISS Ehzabeth Ham­
field
Mr and Mrs E L Proctor had as
their dinner guests Sunday Mr and
Mrs Bruce Bragg, Joyce Bragg, La­
vant Proctor, and MISS VIda McEI
veen, all of Savannah, and Mr and
Mrs Aaron McElveen
Mrs W H Shuman, MIsses Geral
dme and MamIe Shuman and Corporal
Perry Shuman, of Camp Stewart,
have returned from West Palm Beach,
Fla They were accompamed by
WIlbert Shuman, of West Palm
Beach, who will spend hIS vacatIOn
WIth hIS parents
Mr and Mrs C W Lee entertamed
WIth a dinner Sunday Covel s were
laId for Mr and Mrs L E Lee and
l'1li MISS Frances Rackley, of States· LlOnell Lee, of JacksonVIlle, Mr and
�oro, IS spendmg a week WIth her MI s G F Hartsfield, Glorta Gene
grandparents, Mr and MI s J F and Elaine Hal tsfield, of Sylvanta,
Brannen Mr and Mrs Dan Lee, Danalyn Lee,
MISS HaSSle DaVIS and het SIster, MI and MI s H G Lee, IriS Lee,
MIS Chfford C Reynolds, of Augus Guyce Lee, C W Lee Jr and Ehza­
ta, have left fOI Hendersonvdle, N ,beth Hartsfield
nen
Mr and Mrs Wmton Sherrod and
aon, Frankhn, have returned to Meg­
gett, S C, after vIsIting relattves
here
Gene Brown- has returned to Jack­
sonvdle, Fla, after spending hIS va·
catIOn WIth hIS mother, Mr. Ohve
Brown
•• Denma�" Doings
Nobody�s Business
(By GEE McGEE, Anderaon, S C)
foCl thiS !t'C'UI because of
uuutod If'gi8lnLlon \\ hich eatablished
lonn I nLo51 fOI the 1"11 lJOI COnllTIOcilLIOS
at. 8(; pur CLInt 01 the purity 1)lICO rmd
nlso pi 0' ided thnt pcnnluius 011 ex
Increased Penalty On coss IIIl1rkoLll1gs bo 50 pel cent of tho
LINDBERG HAS A REAL FRIEND Excess Cotton Will Be buslc 101111 lilt, MI Hodges slIl1l
IN FLAT ItaCK In Effect, Says Hodges 'l'h bas re 101111 rat. WIll be set ut
mi holsum mOOlC says that the Penalties on 1941 cotton mnrkoterl
85 per cent of the pUIILy PIICO us
germans made a little tm god out of In excess of the 1111111 mill ketlng
of the beglnlllng of the mal ketlng
lindbeg while he was over there but. h \ cur, winch, m the ease of cotton, ISquota WIll be consider ably hlg �r thun Ahe made hisself what he IS now we last year, W A Hodges chairman ugust
1
mustn't bee too hard on him any of the county AAA commtttee, point
For exumple, If the August 1 cot
boddy had worshiped you for sevveral od out this week
ton Pltrtty pt ICC should be the Slime
months and had took you Into therr The penalty on 1941 cotton under
as at present, or 1612 cents a pound,
confidence and mto their homes and
the present law likely WIll be be
tho baSIC loun rate would be 85 por
wmed and dined you day and IIIght tween 6Y.. and 7 cents a pound, R'
cent of this, or 1370 cents In this
and then up and pinned a cross of compared WIth 2 cents a pound in case,
the penalty on cotton murketed
honnor on yore chist and initiated 1938 and 3 cents 'on the 1938 lind
III excess of the farm quota would be
you mto their new order, you could 1940 crops There will be no in-
68 cents a pound
dent help but love them and believe 1 Mr Hodges suld the 85 pel cent
d b
crease, however, In the totn amount lonn wr 11 be available only to AAAIII them after you returne ack to of penalties due on CUll y Over pen
yore natIve home k ted f tI I co�opel
ators Non co operators canalty cotton nl,al e
m excess 0 Ie
10btUtn loans at a rate of 60 per cent-- nllOta In 194mr moore says you can abuse lmd
I"�
I t 1 f till t
of thut offered to co Opet utOl s, andIn orc 01 0 Simp lyle co ec Ionberg all you plese, but whtle he knew of penaltIes, the new and hlghel rutc I
then "nly on that por tlon of theIr
all about ame.rlca's secrets as to wal
WIll be collected on ull cotton market
1941 cotton crop whIch IS In excess
machines and 81[planes, he do 1I0t ed III excess of the fUI m quota In
of the farm quota and subject to pen
Ibeheve that he dIvulged all of these the case of carryover penalty cotton, "Ity If marketed Excess cottonsecrets to hItler and hIS agents, and
howevel, the hlghm rute WIll be ap
whIch IU placed undel loall by the
"htle he mought have bonn verI Y <plIed only to that portlOll of the r.nl
non co operator I emams subJect to
ciosell assocIated WIth the gestapo
I y over whIch WIll YlCld the same
the penalty when marketed In
In germnnny, ml moore says the we amount of penalty as nil of the CUI
of the quota
mustn't thmk for a momment that
I y-ovel cotton would have YIelded un
-"'-"'-"'""",_=="'-"'-"'-"'-"'-"'-"..---.....=,.....
they found out CVVCl ythmg about us I A th '
d r mt rnal troubles he mought del the former pena ty
I ates t e LEGE have more calls for offIcean ou e
same bme, the remainder of the CDI he1J?-bookkeepers, secretnllCs, sten­of explamed 80 01 90 per cent of
I y over WIll become penalty free I ogl uphers and nSSlst.lnts-than It canour \\e.knesses, but he nevvel told
Should the penulty rate be set at supply? It has been tramlng themall about It he's too good an amerl- smce 1882 (59 yeals), and you can
can to betray us In toto
7 cents, here IS what would ocelli to 4icarcely find an offICe of any size Intho case of a farmer who has 700 Savannah or surroundmg towns that
pounds of cnrry ovel penalty cotton docs not have from one to a dozen
flom the 1940 crop Had he market. employers of RIchards stUdents Why
d th x m 1940 he would have shouldn't busmess men prefel RIch-e IS e cess, ards students? A cetrlficate fromhad to pay 3 cents a pound, or a RIchards IS Issued only to tramees
total of $21 ThIS year, however, thIS who have worked for at least one
carry-over would be convC! ted mto year, on a Itvmg wage, and SIgned by
400 pounds of penalty-free cotton, the employer and the head of the
With th amm 300 und bemg school That kmd of certificate cal-c rem g po a
TICS ,velght and assurance of efflsubject to the new 7-cent penalty clency RIchards owns and occupIesIf he should market thIS 300 pounds the RIchards College bUlldmg on For­
m excess of hiS quota thiS year, he syth Park and lends worthwhIle serv­
would have to pay 7 cents times 300 Ices to the pubhc RlCbards College
1 WIll gladly help any competent unem-pounds III excess of hIS quota t liS ployed person find a posItIon wlth-
year, or a total of $21, the same to- out eharge or obhgatton Wllte to
tal he would have paId last year RICHARDS BUSINESS COLLEGE,
The hIgher penaltIes WIll be In ef. Savannah, Ga (20feb2tc)
----�-----------------------------------------
In Spite of the Rains ---
POWE'R SAV1NGS
MIS Harry Womack, of Mrnml,
Fla, IS vlsltmg her mother, Mrs G
E Hodges
MISS Betty Jo R"ckCl has leturned
from Columbta, S C, where she VISIt­
ed reia ttves
Mrs LeWIS Cowal t and chIldren, of
Great Falls, S C, at e vlsltmg Mr
and Mrs G R Waters
LIttle MISS Jo Ann Kmg spent two
weeks WIth her gl andparents, Mr
and Mrs A G Rocker
Mrs Zedna DeLoach and daughter,
AIleen, spent the week end With Mr
and Mrs Terrell Hal VIlle
Mr and MIS Jelude Durden and
son, of Graymont, spent Sunday With
Mr and Mrs M P Fordham
MI and Mrs Cad Dur<lpn and
famIly and Carl Denmark, all of Sa
vannah, VISIted Mr and Mrs J A
Denmark during the week
Fllends 10 thiS community sympa­
thIze WIth Mrs SImon Hnrrls m the
death of MI Hal rlS at Statesboro,
tot merly flom here, whose funeral
was held at HarvIlle church Sunday
uftmnoon
MI s Burnel Fordham entertamed
at her home Thursday afternoon m
honor of the seventh bIrthday of her
httle son, Ronald A number of
games were played, after whIch
damty rdreshments were served
MI and MI. J C Rocket, of At­
lalita, Mr and Mts J 0 Rocker, of
FayetteVIlle, N C, and Mr and Mrs
GeOJ ge S King and chIldren, of
ColumblB, S C, were week end
guests of Mr and Mrs A G Rocker
The W M U of HarvIlle church
met at the home of Mrs Gary Mc
Donald last Monday afternoon under
the leadelshlp of Mrs A E WO'<ld­
ward After the lesson and busme&s
meetmg dainty refreshments were
_ved
LIttle MISS DOllS Ann Rocker
gone to KnOXVIlle, Tenn, WIth
parents to spend the summer
MISS Audrey Mae DeLoach
'Bill DeLoach VISIted Mr RndC 0 DeLoach dUllng the week
M,ss Betty Dnvls, who has been
WIth her grandmother for several
months, has '"turned to her home m
ChIcago
has
her
and
Mrs
WESTERN AUTO ASSOCIATE STORR
"Everything for the Automobile"
TRUETONE RADIOS
ASK US ABOUT OUR BUDGET PLAN
H. R. CHRISTIAN
3B EAST MAIN ST.
(70cttfc)
STATESBOIlO, GA.
BARNES FUNERAL HOM�
E. L. BARNES, Owner
Day
467
AMBULANCE SERVICE
LADY A'ITENDANT
Phone Night
465
STOLEN - ExcelSIOr blcy.le, double
I
FOR SALE-Set of SIX tIres on Chev
bar black frame No V78953, rolet truck, 6x32, WIll lake $50
lI1ckl�-plate rims, �eward El S J L LATZAK, Brooklet, Ga
LEWIS (10Julltp) (19Junltp)
SANITATION
IS ALL IMPORTANT!
We have the only STERILI21·
ING ROOM in town capable of
meeting the Georgia Board of
Health requirements.
LET US TAKE THE
MOTHS AND GERMS
FROM YOUR
CLOTHES
PHONE 55
J. E. (''Buster'') BOWEN, Proprietor
••
Brief Summary of Steps
Taken By Our Nation To
Further Aid Democracies
NOTICE TO CONTRAcroRS for each proposal IsIUed. When the
P ) proposal IS submItted, It mUlt be 110-Federal Aid roj�t No. 2708 B (I companied by a certlfled check, cash-ColIDty or BnJtoch ier's check, negotiable United Statea
Sealed proposals WIll be received bonds, or other acceptable seeurlt7
by the Slaw Hl:;"way Board of Geor-I in the amount of ,p,OOO.OO, and m�
gra at the goneral office at Nil 2 be plamly marked Proposal for Road
Oapitol Square, Atlanta, G�, unhll Construction," county and number,10 a m Eastern Standard time, July and sbow the time of openln&, as *
25, 1941, for furmshmg all labor, I vertised Check of the IO'W bidder
materiel, equipment and other things . WIll be cashed and all other checb
necessary for the construction of WIll be returned as soon al the COD-
7096 miles of gradmg and surface I tract I. awarded, unless It I. deemed
treated road and two bridges located advisable by the State Hlghw�m Bulloch county on what Is locally I Board to hold one or more checlcs.known a. the Statesboro Sylvam" an unusual condition arille., the Stat.
road Begmmng at a pomt approx- HIghway Board reserve. the rI&,ht to
Imately 1 4 miles northeast of
States-j
cash all checka. Bidders bond wDI
boro and extending to the Ogeechee not be accepted.
river at the Screven county hne, oth- Bond Will be required of th., _
erwise known as Federal Aid Proj ct oessful bidder as required by law.
2708-B (1) in Bulloch county The
I
The bond must be written by a IIceU­
work WIll be let In one contract ed Georgia agent In a compan, IIc.....
The approxtmate quantlttes for ed In write surety bonds In the sta'-
roadway are as follows of Georgia, and be accompanied by a
93412 acres elearlnR and grubbmg certlflcate from the Department of
(lump sum) Industrial Relations that the contr.c-
2 000 acre's clearing and grubbmg tor Is complYlnl' with the GeOlIfl'"
(per acre)' Workmen'. Compensation Act.
95 492 cu' yds cOm'lTlon and borrow Contracts will not be awarded to
exca�atlon contractors who have not been p1acecl
3,580 cu' yds dlteh excavatIon: on the lIat of qualified contracto�
508 'cu yds structure excavation, prIor In the date of award No �
35676 sta yds overhaul Iln exca- posal WIll be Issued In any bidder
vab�n later than 12 noon, Eastern Stanclanl
640 im ft 18-10 pIpe SO, tIme of the day prior to the date d
30 hn ft 24-10 pIpe SD, opemng bids
70 lin ft 18-ln pIpe CD:
\
All olds must show totals tor eacla
178 hn It 24.ln pipe CD: Item and total amount of bid. RIIht
117 1m ft 30-m pIpe CD, IS reserved In the undenlgned In d..
47 1m ft 36-10 pIpe CD: lay the award of the contract for a
6 1m ft 18-10 concrete pIpe SO period not to exceed thirty (80) dan
ext from the date of open 109 bIds, dur-
Oi7 1m ft culvert pipe removed SO mg whIch pertod bIds shall remain
o CD open and not subject to withdrawal.r
102 l;n ft culvert pIpe removed and RIght IS also reserved In the und_
relaId SD or CD, Signed to reject any and all bids and
2682 cu yds clnss "B" concrete to waIve all formahttes
h d 11 Upon compltance with the require.e�O�:l;' u yds class "A" concrete ments of the standard speclficatlons,
cuIvel ts,
c
ninety (90) per cent of the amount
250 cu yds class "A" concrete of work dono m any calendar month
�_�� ���b�h�_�
15 35� Ibs bar 'reinforcing steel the succeedmg month, prOVIded tbat
150804 sq yds grassing of .l�pes payrolls have been submItted as re-
and shouders, qUlred and the remainder WIthin thlr-
24 each concrete R/W markers ty (30) days after the final estimate
f FAP k' IS approved by the engmeer1 each posts or mar ers,
ThIS the 7th day ot July, 1941.1 eaeh plates for FAP markers,
STATE HlGlIWAY BOARD2 each arrows for FAP markers, OF GEORGIA7,350 cu yd. selected matertal for
W E Wilburn Chalnn�nsub grade treatment, E V d 'M b '13650 U yds overhaul on seleeted S an Iver, em er,,
t t T G Tyson, Member.materIal for sub grade trea men,
(10j 12t)17 hn ft wood bridge removed CD, _-'-u _
1,360 sq yds sohd sod rIp rap for Sale Under Power In Security 0....SD,
I GEORGIA-Bulloeh County3,598 sq yds strtP sod back s opes, Under authority of the powers �21,650 1m ft common eXCaTatloll-
sale and conveyanee eontalned In thatroundmg back slopes, I d d It ....429 sq yds strIp sod dItch checks, certam securIty ee g ven 0 me u�
1,328 hn ft spreader boards, I D C Jones, dated November 2, 1987,
10 s d. sohd sod flumes recorded m book 120, page 527, in
30 57� Yu yds ebble SOIl ba'se the "ffice of the elerk of Bulloch172287cUds Poverhaul on pebble superIOr court, I WIll, on the flrat
1 b
y
Tuesday 10 August, 1941, wlthm the
sOS3 4��egal bItuminOus prIme legal hours of sale, before the court
30'623 gal hot apphcatlon intuml- house door In Statesboro, Bullcellnous' materIal, county, GeorgIa, soil at public out-Air 36623 gal seal apphcatlOn bltuml- cry to the hIghest bIdder, for calh,
OPM announced tt,at during June nou; material, the land conveyed trt b"ld e s;:.curlt�2289 tons coarse ag.regate cover deed, as property of t e s te 01,476 mIlitary planes wete delivered i 1 . saId D C Jones, now deceased, to.to the army, navy, nnd Gleat Brlt� rnn er18 , WIt
am-142 more than the prevlcu.
915 tons fine aggregate cover rna- Tha� certoln tract or lot of land,tertal, lying and being In tq, 46th district,month and a new record The war 26665 sq yds remforced concrete BullOCh county, Geotrla, containingdepartment announced contracts of approach slab,
one hundred eIghty-four acres, morenearly $200,000,000 fOi new mrplane 10 each concrete ,�r?? mlet splll- or less, bounded north by lands qf
manufactuung faclhtlCs and Ilrdered ways std 9017 type A 2 grates, Homer Harden and B L Gay; eastCiVIlian Supply all aIr corps leserve officers except 14750
1m it concrete header WIth
by lands of H E Smith; south byOPM consCl vatlon offiCIals an ra�sed edge, the Elt A Munhn place, and west bythose m key Clvlhan posItIons to ac v25- 1m ft 8-1n eorrugated metal lands of Mrs Inman Belt, Jim Bellnounced that "our purchases, our tlve duty by August 1 The army slope dram plpel and the J E Saunders estatehabIts, our dally hves, perhaps even aIr force estabhshed ItS own aIr slaff 250 1m ft 6 m by 8 10 concrete SaId sale to be made for the pur-our styles, WIll be controlled by the to form aIr force plans and deCIde on header, pose of enforclnR payment of the in.requIrements of natIOnal d<lfense" eqtnpment and othel matters WIthout 116,616 sq yd! flmshlng and dress debtedness secured by said securlt,Some of the changes facmg the pub- mg, deed, now past due, amountmg to
N
the approval Ilf the general staff as 950 1m ft guard raIl WIth type $97580, prmclpal and Interest, eom.hc, according to OPM 0 cork m heretofore "C" concrete posts puted to the date of sale, and thebottle tops, bev ....ages m bottles rath- The approximate quantttles for th, costs of thIS proceedmg A deed wdler than cans, SIlk used m parachutes Navy brIdges arc as follows be executed to the purchaser at saIdWIll make SIlk stockmg. more scarce, The PreSident asked congJ.:e�s IOt 209 cu yds class "A" concrete; sale conveying tttle m fee simple,
women WIll have fewer permanent $1,625,000,000 m apPloprlattons-and 43,800lbs bar remforcmg steel, subject to any unpaid taxes.Lump sum structural steel for ThIS July 2, 1941waves, cosmetICS, and faCIal creams, contract authollty for the navy for brIdge sta 109/�O, J B JOHNSON.It WIll not be patrIotIC to buy two addItIonal ordnance, yal d eqUIpment, Lump sum struetural steel for
automobIles, farmers WIll choose I planes, and repallS, mcludlng $400,- brIdge sta 116/80, FOR LEAVE TO SELL
from 300 mstead of 1,400 types of 000,000 for defense mstallatlOns on 64 MBM brtdll'e timber treated 16 GEORGIA-Bulloch County
1 d h Ibs H VanBUI en, admlmstrator of theplows, chrome, copper, a ummum an naval and prIvate s Ips-antl-mme 2560 lin it tImber pllmg treated
I
estate of James Joyce, deceased, hav.wood such a. mahogany WIll probably equIpment, armOl, etc, but, the Pres- 16 Ibs , mg apphed fOI 1000ve In sell certaIn.not be avaIlable to the furntture uI- Ident emphaSIzed, not fOl guns to arm 1,000 sq yds plam rIp rap, lands belonging to saId estate, notleo I
dustry, and many deSIgns WIll be
I
merchant ships 6 each test pIles, IS hereby gIven that said apphcatlon
eltmlnated Read Admltal Robinson, chIef of 1377 acres cloarmll' and grubbmg WIll be heard at my office 00 the
h u (lump sum) first Monday m August, 1941the navy's bureau Ilf s IPS, announce Lump sum removal of eXlslttng ThIS July 7, 1941the navy shlpbUlldmg pI ogt�m IS brIdge (sta 108/50), J E J\(cCROAN, Ordmary.proceeding so tapldly that every I Lump sum removal of eXlstmg PETITION FOR LE'n'ERS-Single combat shIp IS ahead Ilf sched brIdge (sta 116/865)
GEORGIA-Bulloch Countyule" He saId tbe ploblem of labor SaId wOlk shall begin wlthm ten Mrs Nancy P Groover haVIng ap.supply has been solved and the rate (10) days after fOI mal executton of plIed for permanen' letters of ad.contract and 'hall be completed WIth 'Of expansIon IS limIted chIefly by the m 220 working days When contract mmlstratlon upon the estate ot
ablhty to obtnln materials has been executed, written notice shall George T Groover, deceaoad, notice
be gIven the contractor, at whIch IS hereby gIven that saId appheation
tIme, and not before, work may be WIll be heard at my office on the first
started Monday m August, 1941
Contract executed pursuant to thIS ThIS July 7, 1941
notIce IS bmdmg on toe State Hlgh- J E McCROAN, Ordinary.
way Departmeftt as such SaId eon PETITION FOR LI!lTTl!lRStlBCt WIll not create liabIlity, express- GEORGIA-Balloch Countyed or Implied, agamst the underSIgn H G AatOn havmg apphed for per.cd members of tlae Slate HIghway manent letter••f admmlstratloll uponBoard as mdlvld""ls, .. ther separate the este of Mrs Adel Grifflth, de­Iy or .ollectlvely, nOI agamst any ceased, nobce 18 hereby gIven thatemployoe of the State HIghway Boal d saId appltcatlOn WIll be heard at my
or the Shate HIghway Department offic. on the first Monday 10 Al1g)1st,
IR 111S or her mdlvldual capa�lty 1941
The mlfllmlJlll wage to be palG un This .Tuly 7, 1941der thIS contmct shall be the amounts J JjJ JIIcCROAN, OrdiRary.&at out m the labor provls"",s m-
eludmll' the propo.al The attention FOR YEAR'S SUPPORr
of blddel s IS 0111 ected to tloe speCIal GEORGIA-Bulloch Gounty.
prOVISIOlOS covering employment, of Mra NaNCY P Groover aavlng ap.
labol, method. of constructIOn, sub- phed for a year's support for h_eIf
lettlRg and asslgmnll' the contract and four mmor chIldren frolll the ea­
and to the use of domestic materIals tate of her deceased husband, George
Plans and speCIficatIOns are on file T Groover, notice IS hereby given
at the office of tbe vnderslgned th.t saId RPphcatlOn "'III be �at Atlanta, and at Savannah, Ga ,and at my office on the first Mon In'
at the office of the board of county August, 1941 I
commiSSioners of Bullo.h conr.ty, ThIs July 7, 1941. ,
Statesboro, Ga, where they may pe J E McCR(l)AN, Ordinary.
mspected free of charge. CopIes of
tlte plall� clay be Ilb�med upon pay­
ment In advance 01. the .um of $12 45
CopIes of the general speclflcatlons
may be oblamed upon paymeqJ; m
advance of the sum of $2 50, whleh
sums Will not be refunCied.
Proposals must be submitted on
regular forms, whlch w'1lI be supphed
by the undersIgned, and may be 01.>­
talned by a payment In vance � $5
FIfty Thousand Dixie FSA
Farmers Helping In The
Defense Food Campaign
President Roosevelt mformed con- More than 50,000 southern farmers
gress he had ordered a navy force to have borrowed $4,600,000 from Uncle
Iceland to "forestall any pincers Sam m order to launch all-out partie­
movement by Germany agamst ipation In America's "Food for De.
the Western Hemisphere." He said fense" program, Farm Security Ad­
German occupatton of that country mtnistratton offlclals said this _ek
would threaten the North American E S Morgan, southeastern regmon
contment, shipping' m the North At- al director of the FSA m Montgom.
lantic, and the flow of munitions to ery, said that the "food for defense"
Britain The President said the navy program received such enthUSIastIC
had been ordered to take "all neces- response from farmers in Georgia,
sary steps" to msure safety of com- Alabama, Flortda and South Caro­
munications "in the approaches be- hna that FSA loans showed a 93
tween Iceland and the United Slat'l}!, per cent Jump durmg the 1940-41
as well 8S on the seas between the
I
fiscal year
U S and all other strategIc out- "Response to the 'food for defense'
posts" appeal has been stlmuilltmg and slg-
The PreSIdent later told hIS press lIlficant m development Ilf agrlcul­
conference that whether Iceland hes I ture m the southeast," Morgan ex­"utslde the Western HemIsphere IS plalned "Through thIS campaIgn
an academIC questIon He saId there more has been done to merease food
are pomts outSIde the commonly ac- productIon and a ltve-at.home pro­
cepted hemIsphere hmlts which arc gram among small fanners than by
of Importanee to U S defense, and any other smgle undertakmg m years
that m occupymg Iceland he acted to of effort
foreslall a hostIle move whIch strate "The appea� to natIOnal respon-
gIsts conSIdered logIcal "r hkely Rll;ltlity plus the practical help through
Selective Service I eadlly available loans dId a Job that
Selec.tlve serVlce headquarters nn� cannot but result m u pm mnnent m�
nounced the 21 year olds who reg- crease In productIOn and permanent
Isteled July 1 WIll be given draft ly bloader goals fOI the southern
numbers so the WIll be called m fal mel"
plOpor tlOn to ;revlOus regIstrants Loans to tenant farmers for the
rather than ahead of or after oldel pUl pose of purchasmg lund of theIr
men Order numbers WIll be
deter-I
own mcreased by more than $9,000,
mmed by natlonnl lottmy on July 27 000 dUllng the 1941 ftscal year, MOI-
Headquarters adVIsed local boa I ds gan saId MOl ethan 2,300 new ap
to defer men who have volunteered phcants fOi these loans weI e approv
for clvlltan 01 mlhtal y duty With ed He Sllld the totol number of
Canadlun 01 BrItIsh forces The tenant-purchase borrowel S m the
house passed legIslatIOn to permIt de four southeastern states now stands
ferment of all men who were 28 on at 5,400 Theu loans totaled approx-
July 1 Imately $22,000,000 ,
The F81m Secullty AdmmlstlatlOn
Alien Education hopes to decl ease farm tenancy m the
The PreSIdent allocated $14,000,000 southeast by 40 pel cent durmg the
of WPA funds for a program to ed- next ten years, MOl gan stated
ucate 1,000,000 ahens m the dutIes
and responslblhtles of cItIzenshIp
MOl ethan 11,000 teachers on WPA
rolls WIll conduct classes for ahens
who WIsh to become CItIzens
Registered CiVilian
OrganIzations
WPA announced that more than
200,000 natIonal, state and local CIVIl­
Ian orgamzatlOns WIth 50,000,000
members WIll be catalogued wlthm
the next 60 days to det'l.rmme the
pal ts the organIzations and mdlvld
uals can play In home defense so the
office of Clvlhan defense can find
strengthened With tanks, With 50 per
cent more fire POWCI that a presvnt
armored dIVISIon although WIth 14,
600 Instead of 16,550 men The de­
partment also announced that to
bolster anti-tank defenses, antI tank
speCIalIsts WIll be aSSIgned to every
army large umt to WOI k out methods
of defendmg ,umed fOI ce attacks
quuhfied persons for new program3
All except purely socml clubs WIll
be mdexed
Prices
bons
The U S Mantme CommiSSIOn an
nouncad a saVIng of mOl ethan 500,
gOO tons oi stoel In the bUlldmg of
705 co"mlsSlon deSIgned shIps by
construction methods not kn'OWll In
Buy Coal Now
The Federal Bltummous Coal Con
sumers' Counsel appealed to the na
tlOn to buy coal now so It can be
moved from the mmes before the
growmg defense PloductlOn butdens
the .ountry's transportatIOn system
There IS an ample supply of coal,
the counsel saId, but by September
15 shol tages m some places may de­
velop unless coal IS .tOl ed for the
wmter befere them
ShIps
The PreSident asked congress for
$1,698,000,000 fOI the U S Marl
tIme CommISSIOn, including $i98,OOO,-
000 m cash fOI new shIps and $1,
2e6,OOO,OOO In contt act authorlzaPI ICe Admmlstrat91: He.nderson an
nounced thnt pi Ice ceilings on rub
ber tubes aMd other I ubber products
"Ill be deferred for sevl>! al monfus
to allow tho tndUStl y tllne to work
out prIce problems voluntarily He
anmmnced, howevel, tilnt ceIling
IIces WIll be laced Within a few the ftrst World War The eommlS
�a s Gn cotton�eed 9.1 and cel tam I
slon smd the gleatest single welglltt
r�des of welt coast luumoor used by S'flvmg measure wns the Int[oducttoD.:he overnment Mr Henderson also of weldmg to replace rlvetmg so that
stat;d thot recent actIOn to check entIre shIps nrc now bUIlt WIthout a
I rises m hide prlCM does net mean smglc rivet
the OPACS expects to freeze Itve ""=p�E""T"'rr=""IO"'N"""F"'O"'R""'G""Uc;A7::R'::D'OI':'A':'N;';S;:H;;I:':P�
stock or meat prlCes To All Whom It Mal' Concern
James P RIggs SI havmg apphedArmy I for gual dlanshlp of the person andThe PreSIdent asked congress for ploperw'of James P Riggs Jr, saId
an additIonal $4,700,000,000 for the
I
James P IUgQlS Jr havmg been ad
f t fo th r"hase Judged a mental Incompetent by thearmy, most 0) r e pu Veterans Admln1stratJOn, notice IS
of heavy guns, $400,000,000 for hereby gIven that .ald appheattOn
clothmg B'IId other eqUIpment, $200,
I
WIll be heard at my' offIce at 10 o'clock
000000 for the atr force, and $3;;0,- a m on tlae fil st Monday m August,
000:000 for the SIgnal corps, and $l'-119��IS June 7th, 1941000,000 for horses ,.T E McCROAN, OrdmaryIJ The war department �nnounce1 for- I FOR RENT-Apartmen.. , furills�ledmattOn of a completely ",otorlz�d and or u rnlshed. MRS. R! LEEheaVily armed experImental dlVlSlon,! MOORE, (12J 1tc)
...
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Social Clubs Personal MRS. ARTHUR TURNER, Editor203 College Boulevard••c•
7urely Personal
Mrs. J. P. Foy was charming host­
ess at a spend-the-day party at her
home at Adabelle Thursday In honor
of Mrs. Jason Morgan, of Savannah,
who was the guellt of relatives here
last week. Bridge was played during
the day, and candy for high score was
won by Mrs. Frank Simmons and also
by Mrs. Edwin Groover for cut.
Powder was the gift to Mrs. Morgan,
and lovely sport handkerchiefs were
gIfts to Mrs. Henry Blitch, of Savan­
nah; Mrs. Durward Watson, Athens;
MIss Penny Allen, Ft. Lauderdale,
Fla., and Mrs. Hugh Arundel, Camp
Beauregard, La. Others present
were Mrs. Bruce Olliff, Mrs. Inman
Foy, Mrs. Bob Donaldson, Mrs. Lloyd
Brannen, Mrs. Waldo Floyd and Mrs.
Howell Sewell.
SPEND-THE-DAY PARTY
FOR SAVANNAH VISITORS
Miss Emily Dekle, of Cordele, is
visiting MIss Margaret Helen Till­
man.
Ernest Smith, of Waycross, spent
the week cnd with his mother, Mrs.
E L. Smith.
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Booth, of
MadIson, were guesta Sunday of Mr.
and Mrs. Hinton Booth.
Miss Ida Mae Hagin, of Little Rock,
Ark, is spending a week with her
mother, Mrs. Horace Hagin.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Olhff and son,
Billy, have returned from a week's
vacation at Montreat, N. C.
MIS. Sidney Smith and Miss Liz
Smith have returned from a visit with
relatives m Fayetteville, N. C.
Miss Millie Sue Cannon has return­
ed home after spending two weeks 10
Chattanooga, Tenn., and Atlanta.
Mr. and Mrs. Walt"r Groover, Miss
Fr;nces Groover and Harold TIllman
were visitors at Savannah Beach Sun­
day.
MISS Carmen Cowart has returned
home from a VISIt of six woeks with
Mr. and Mrs Morris Godwin in At­
lanta.
Miss Pruella Cromartie has return­
ed from Baconton, where she visited
as the guest of her cousin, MISS Mar­
tha Cromartie.
Miss Dot Remington returned Sun­
day from Atlanta, where she spent
last week with her sister, Miss Mar­
garet Remington.
Miss Margaret Carmichael return­
ed Friday to her home in Moreland
after a week's visit with her sister,
Mrs. Walter Brown.
Mrs. Berry Rigdon and daughter,
Miss Sarah Florence RIgdon, have re­
turned to their home in Tifton aftar
a visit of several days with Mr. and
Mrs. Roger Holland.
W. H. Blitch has returned to Gads­
den, Ala.. after a two-weeks' visit
with his family. He was accompanied
to Atlanta by Mrs. Blitch and Char­
lotte Blitch, who spent several days
there.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl AnderS'On have
returned to their home m Buffalo, N
Y., after a visit with their parents,
Mr. and Mrs. D. S. Robertson an�
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Anderson at
Savannah.
Miss Helen Robertson IS visiting
relatives in Savannah.
Mr•. John Trask, of St. Louis, Mo.,
10 the guest of Mrs. Henry Ellis.
Miss Jane Remley has returned to
her home in Savannah after a week's
visit with Miss Helen Robertson.
Miss Kate Kennedy, of Register,
spent last week in Statesboro with
ber grandmother, Mrs. Jim Stubbs.
Mrs. H. E. Rauch, of Dawson, was
the guest during the week of her
sister, Mrs. W. L. Jones, and Mr.
Jones.
Bascom Lamer, of Millen, was a
visitor here last week, the guest of
his daughter, Mrs. Lehman Stubbs,
and Mr. Stubbs.
Mr. and Mrs. Douglas McDougald
and son, Douglas Jr., of Anderson,
S. C., are VIsiting his mother, Mh.
D. C. McDougald.
MIsses Doris MItchell, of Claxton,
and Othello Tucker of Pulaski, spent
Sunday as guests of Private BL "ice
L. Mitchell, at Parris Island, S. C.
Dr. and Mrs. Garland Smith have
�returned to their home in Emory Uni­
versity after a week-end visit with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. L.
Jone•.
Elder and Mrs. E. B. Seckinger
have returned to their home in La­
Grange after a delightful vacation
with relatives in Jesup, Rincon and
Statesboro.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Collins, of
Orlando, Fla., and Mrs. Lula Collins,
of Savannah, visited Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Waters this week. Mrs. Rachel
Collin., of Portal, was their guest
tor the week end.
W. L. Jones, who has recently been
transferred from Lynn, Mass., to the
Electric Power Company in Schenec­
tady, New York, spent several days
during the week with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Jones.
Mrs. Hob!lon Donaldson and son,
James, were visito.. in Savannah
Wednesday. They were accompanied
there by Miss Julia Suddath, who left
on the Champion for Miami, where
abe will spend several weeks with
relatives. She will also visit in Lake­
land before returning home.
,/
Qual;t, Foods
A t Lower Prices
FRIDAY Phone 248 SATURDAY
THURSDAY, JULY 17, 1941
We have added another New Car to give you
BETTER TAX. SERV.CE
,.
PHONE •• 313 •• PHONE
THURMAN & SCOTTIE
NEXT DOOR TO JAECKEL HOTEL
VISITED NORTH CAROLINA FOR MRS. KENNEDY
Mrs. Bill Kennedy, recent bride for
whom many delightful parties hno
been given, was the central figure at
a lovely luncheon given Tuesday by
Mrs. C. P. Olliff and Miss Helen 011111'
at their home lin North Main street.
An effective arrangement of mixed
flowers was used throughout the ...
home. Madeira napkins were present- ,...
MISS GUNTER ENTERTAINS ed to Mrs. Kennedy, and Mrs. Frank
FOR MRS. KENNEDY Hook and Mrs. Albert Green, also
AND MRS. GREEN recent brides, were given novelty fillw-
Among the many parties given hon- er pots. The guest list included Mrs.
omng Mrs. BIll Kennerly and Mrs. Kennedy, Mrs. Hook, Mrs. Green,
Albert Green was that given Tuesday Mrs. Harry Smith, Miss Betty Smith,
afternoon with Mi.s Meg Gunter the Miss MarIanne Blitch, Mrs. Buford
charmmg hostess. Bowls of roses dec- Knight, Miss Gladys Thayer, Mrs.
orated her home and refreshments Jake Smith, Miss Meg Guntcr, Miss
consisted of tuna salad, pimento sand- Grace Gray, Mrs. Talmadge. Ram.sey••
wiches, paradise loaf and tea. PiI-1 Mrs. A. M. Bras�ell, Miss LIla Blitchlow cases were presented to the honor Mrs Frank Wllhams, Mrs. S. B.
guests, and for high in rummy sachet Kennedy of Metter, Mrs. Wendel 01-
went to Miss Ouida Wyatt. Prizes iver, Mrs. Walter Groover, Mrs. E.
in bridge went to Mrs. Green for high. L. Smith, Mrs. Olin Smith, Mrs. J.
She was given a leather letter holder. L. Mathews, Mrs. Fred Smith, Mrs.
For low a box of soap went to Mi.. E. A. SmIth and Miss Grace McNor­
Lenora Whiteside, and for cut Mrs. rell.
Jake Smith received a box of klenex. METTER VISITOR HONOREDOther guest. were Mrs. Frank Hook,
Mrs. Buford Kmght, and Misses Jo­
sephine Kennedy, Margaret Ann
Johnston, Betty Smith, Glady. Thay­
er, Annelle Coalson, Frances Hughes,
Billy Turner, Sarah Poindexter, Mar­
tha Wilma Simmons, France. Deal
and Marian Lanier.
Mrs. Arnold Anderson and sons,
Arnold and Bobby Joe, Mrs. Ivy Mil­
ler, and Mrs. Thomas Iillitch and
daughter, Virgmia Ann, of Reidsville,
have returned from a visit with Mr.
and Mrt!. H. C. Gerald at their home
in Wendell, N. C. They also viaited
other places of mterest while away.
,
Among the lovely parties given
during the week for viSItOrs was the
informal seated tea given Tuesday
afternoon by Mrs. Frank Williams at
her h.me on Savannah avenue in
honor of her sister, Mrs. S. B. Ken­
nedy, of Metter. A variety of summer
flowers decorated her rooms, and
punch, sandwiches and cookie� were
served. Her guests were Miss Eunice
Lester and Mesdames W. H. Aldred,
L. G. Banks, R. F. Donaldson, G. W.
Clark, R. J. Kennedy, D. B. Lester,
E. H. Kennedy, M. B. Lester, J. E.
Donehoo, Cecil Brannen and J. B.
Everett.
Dress
Sibs. Sugar 24c ClearanceCorn F'a'es 3Pil,S. 10c
OLE 0 Pound 13c L A R D 13cPound
MAGNOLIA
BUITER Lb. 39c COFFEE
MAXWELL HOUSE
LB.
AROUND TOWN.
Pet MILK Tall canseach 7c IN HONOR OF MRS. BROWNMrs. F. C. Parker Jr. entertamedWIth a lovely party dunng the week
as a compltment to her SIster-ill-law
Mrs. Bing Brown, who WIll leave dur:
mg the week for Augusta, where she
WIll Join Mr. Brown in making their
home Summer fiowers decorated the
rooms whele guests played
bndge,!and Mrs. Parker served flozen saladsandWIChes and cookIes. For higl;
score Mrs. Wendel Burke receIved a
crystal cream and sugar; brIdge pen­
CIls for cut went to Mrs Chaimers
Franklin, and for low Mrs. Frank
Mikell was gIven Old SpIce dusting
powder. A set of Dubarl'Y tOIlet ar­
tIcles was presented to Mrs Brown.
Othel' guests included Mesdames Sld-'
ney Lamer, George Lamer, Cohen
Anderson, Bob Pound, Olhff Boyd,
BlId Daniel, Thomas SmIth, BIlly
Cone, Fled Abbott, Gordon FlanklUl
Stothard Deal and ConDle Hat vey.
'
ENTRE NOUS
A dehghtful club party of the week
was given Friday WIth Mrs. J M.
Thayer hostess to the Entre Nous
BI idge Club at her home on Zetter­
ower avenue. Her rOComs were dee­
m nted with mixed fiuwers, and a sal­
ad courSe was served. For high score
Mrs. Devane Watson received a
hreakfnst cloth, and for cut Mrs.
Glenn Jennings was given powder.
MIS Hugh Arundel, of Camp Beau'r�­
gard, La., a former member of the
club, was presented stationery. Oth-
I
ers playing were Mrs. Fred Lanter,
Mrs. Cliff Bradley, Mrs. Frank WH-
'!I.�••I•••I••�•••••••••••••••••I !iams,
Mrs. Z. Whitehurst and Mrs.
� : Fred Smith.
HONEY 5-Lb. Jar 69C I FAT BACK
Tomatoes No. 2 can 7�c
ONIONS 6cPound VIENNA SAUSAGE2-Cans for'
Whipped Mayonnaise Qt. jar 44c
SKIN LESS' BREAKFAST
WIENERS Pound 17c BACON ���;" lb. 25c
------------------- ----------- ------
CHEESE Pound 25c SAUSAGE Lb.l0C
Steaks ROllnd or LoinCenter Cuts, �. 29c
Oi' Sausage can 1 Oc
......
YOU CAN TAKE YOUR CHOICE
FROM A WIDE SELECTION OF
Dresses at
Hal' Price
THEY ARE COOL NOW FOR SUM­
MER IT IS TRUE, 'BUT ,THEY'LL
LOOK JUST AS SMART WHEN THE
I
LEAVES ARE TURNING RED AND
YELLOW. MAKE YOUR SELEC·
TION EARLY. NO APPROVALS.
ALL SALES FINAL.
S�um�n's ��s� �n�HJ
Phone 248 Free Deliver,..
H. Minkovitz C&l Sons
"Statesboro's Largest Department Store"
IBACKWARDLOOKII�5::"lt BU'LL<'OCH' TTEN YEARS AGO I "Where Nature , {MESFrom Bulloch Tiln .. , july 23, 1931. Smllee� •Announcement IS made that Statcs-
boro will have an exposition durmg
the week of October 12th; Karr &
Oliver's Greenland Shows engaged for
the midway attractions.
Sewer pipes were being laid this
week on Savannah avenue in prepara­
tion lor the paving to follow m con­
nection with the road budding now in
progress toward Savannah.
J. W. Overstreet, formr cougress­
man, was in Statesboro yesterday and
declared himself a candidate for con­
gress for the unexpired term of Con­
gressman Edwards, who died last
week.
Epworth League WIll present pag­
eant at Methodist church Sunday eve­
ning at 7'30 o'clock; having part 1D
th� pageant will be Misses Alfred
Merle Dorman, Nina Bell Howard,
Jurelle Shuptrlne, Ann Ehzabeth
Smith, Corlnns Lanier, Margaret
Cone, Carolyn Lee, Mildred Lewis,
Lemuel Jay and Winnie Jones.
SOCIal affairs during the week in­
cluded: MISS Marylind Mllogey enter­
tamed with bridge party in honor of
number of lovely visitors; MISS Sara
Hall entertained bridge club; MISS
Katherine Sammons, guest of Miss
Pennie Ann Mallard, was honor guest
at a lovely dinner at which Misses
Mary and Martha Groover were host­
esses; Mrs. Emit Akins entertained
in bonor of her sister, Miss Pennie
Allen, of Orlando. Fla.
TWENTY YEARS AGO
From Bulloeh Times, July 21, 1921.
B. R. Olliff presented editor lot of
new crop sweet potatoes, the first of
the season.
First open cotton boll was brought
to the Times office by W. J. Futch,
farmer from the Nevils community.
M. F. Jones, Candler county far­
mer, i. selling home-produced flour
in Statesboro today; as good as any
to be found anywhere.
Baseball season came to a formal
close with the game Wednesday aft­
erDllon played with Glennville; play­
ers employed here left for other
places.
Body Ilf Dexter Allen, first Bulloch
county boy to meet death in the World
War, arrived from Erance and was
buried Wednesday at Bethlehem
church.
Boarding house on Hill street oper­
ated by Mrs. Dan Waters, known as
the Kinard House, was destroyed by
fire; practically nothing was saved
from the building except $90 in cur­
�ency Mrs. Waters had hidden in a
mattress.
Family Ilf N. W. Turner joined him
Sunday in the celebration of his sixty­
first birthday at his home near Met­
ter. (Some of same fnends joined
him last Sunday at the same home
in celebration of his eighty-first an­
niversary; still going strong 1 )
THIRTY YEARS AGO
From Bulloch Times, July 26, 1911.
School at the Deal school house,
taught by B. H. Culbreth, will close
three-months' term today.
First open cotton bolls of the sea­
son were brought to Times office by
J. M. Warnock, Ilf Jimps community.
Postoffice moved mto new home
on South Main street Monday night;
Postmaster W. H. Bhtch busy as­
signing new boxes to patrons.
Gov. Hoke Smith this mllrning is­
sued order removing disabilities of
Capt. R. M. Hitch, courtmartialed as
result of famous Reod-Cato lynching
in Statesboro 10 August, 1904.
Anderson and Cone is name of new
mercantile firm, the members bemg
C. H. Anderson and C. E. Cone; Troy
and Leroy Anderson, sons of C. H.
Anderson, will be employed In the
business. '
Messrs. G. J Mays and A. W Mays
will open a mercantile busmess on
the first of August in the bUIlding
on West Main street just vacated by
the postofflce; (present locatIOn of
Shuman's grocery store.)
Confederate .vet6rans of Bulloch
county held reunion at Ststesboro last
Wednesday; almost a hundred pres­
ent; dmner was served at the Jaeckel
Hotel; talks were made by J. A. Bran­
nen, R. Lee Moore and A. M Deal.
D. N. Bacot, superintendent of S.
& S., announces addition of new pas­
senger service, tram leaving States­
boro at 4 and arnvmg Savannah at
6 p. m., returning leaVlng Savannah
at 7 and arrives Statesboro 9 30 in
the morning.
FORTY YEARS AGO
Statesboro News, July 26, 1901.
Howell Cone is now WIth S. C.
Groover in the clerk's offIce.
J. F. FIelds and Percy AverItt and
several other folks went to Savan­
.nah Wednesday.
Misses Leshe and Maitland Tanner,
of Sandersville, are visiting Mr. and
Mrs. E. L. SmIth.
Mumps are (is?) going the round
again; humaDlty IS heIr to lots of Ills,
and some dIsease is always lin the go.
Charley Cone, after graduatmg
from Eastman's Business College,
PoughkeepSIe, N. Y., IS again with
Aaron Rosolio.
J. S. MCCIClght is engagmg tn a
new business for thiS section: He has
purchased Belgian hares and WIll
raise them for market.
Mr. and Mrs Walter HendrIcks are
VIsiting relatIves tn State.boro thIS
week; Mr. HendrIX will have charge
of the school at Douglas.
One of the latest mercantIle deals
in town is the reported purchase of
J. M. Jones' grocery store by Messr5.
Edmund and W. H. Kennedy.
J E. McCroan, who IS the business
manager of the Foy Manufacturing
Company, Portal, VIsited us this week;
he IS a first-class buslness man.
Llghtmng played havoc tn the Las­
ton distrIct last Friday: Erastus Col­
lins, a young white man plowtng in a
field, was knllcked down and a CIrcle
burned around his bondy; two negroes
and two mules were bIIdly hurt; three
other mules ran away with plows.
(STATESBORO NEWS--STATESBORO EAGLE)
Bulloch Times, Established 1892 }Statesboro Ne'W1I, Established 1901 Consolidated January 17, 1917.
Statesboro Eagle, Established 1917-Conaolldated December 9, 1920. STATESBORO, GA., THURSDAY, JULY 24, 1941
LOCAL FRIENDS AT
FRANK'S DINNER
Hundreds Join Birthday
Celebration Last Sunday
At His "Needmore Farm"
That was a real celebration which
lfrank Miller, Pembroke publisher,
staged last Sunday at his suburban
home, "Needmore Farm," in ob­
servanoe of his forty-eIghth birthday.
WIthout having made. a defimte
count of those present, it is a con­
servative estimate that a hundred
and fifty friends filed past his dinner
table when the bell rang for the mid­
day' event. Mr. and Mrs. Frank are
always at their best when enter­
tainmg, and Sunday was fully up to
their standard. It was home-like
occasion, with nobody over-dresseiI.
Coats were discarded upon entrance
at the front gate, and Hat ease" was
the order throughout the entire pro­
cedure.
Bcaides the immediate members of
the MIller family who were each as­
signed to a specific duty, which they
performed to perfection, neighbors
had come in to assist at important
posts. There were ladies who did
the carving of cakes; mon to cut and
serve the meats; young'sters to pour
tea and ice water.
The crowd was about evenly divid­
ed between local friend. and out-of­
towners. At least two dozen rela­
tives went from Statesboro besides
other friends, including members of
the Timet! staff; from Savannah, Val­
dosta and intennediate points they
came, healthy, happy and hopeful­
men and women of all ages-sisters,
brothers, cousins, uncles and aunts.
The Miller home is one of the im­
posing attractiona of Pembroke, a
large residence sitting on a liberal
tract of land just at tjje southern
edge of the city on the paved higli­
way. They call it "Needmore Farm,"
but it aeems to be a misnomer-If
they need anything more, friends
there Sunday didn't observe that
need.
IMMENSE LOANS
BY CREDIT GROUP
Total of Two Billion
Dollars Placed in Hands
Of Farmers of Nation
'ftte two billionth dollar to be loan-
ed by production credit assocIations
will be included in the loan of Martin
Paulson, approved this week by the
loan committee of the Newton (�owa)
Production Credit Associations, ac­
cording to word received today by
J. E. Rodges, preSIdent of the States­
boro Production Credit ASSOCIation.
Mr. Paulson intends to use part of
hIS loan to purchase two brood ..ows
to help increase pork production in
co-operatIOn with the Department of
Agriculture's "Food tor Defense" pro­
gram, whIch IS endeavoring to get
farmers to produce more pork, daiey
products, eggs and some vegetables
to meet the needs of the British and
our OWlI defense program.
Mr. Hlldges stated that the sp.tes­
boro Production CredIt ASSOCIatIon,
whIch serves farmers in Bulloch
county as well as those tn Evans
county, has made loans amounting
to $1,130,500 since its organization
back in 1934. This is part of the two
bilhon dollars loaned by the 525 as­
sociations. He explained that all of
this money loaned by these co-opera­
tive credit associations has been on
the approval of the farmer-members
of their boards of dIrectors, and the
way that farmers have repaid these
loans has shown that the directors
have a sympathelc understanding of
farmers' credit problems whIch en­
ables them to make lo,!'ns to theIr tn-
dlvldual needs.
WAS THIS YOU?
When you rode through town
Inte Tuesday afternoon with a
group of friends you were very at­
tractIve tn a large black hat, and
bhtck dress WIth willte panel front
edged with IriSh lace. Your cos­
tume jewelry was made of white
flowers resembling a leI. You are
a blond. You have three attractive
children, two sons and a daughter.
If the lady descrIbed will call at
the Times oft'ice she will be given
two tickets to the ilicture, "Mr. and
Mrs. SmIth," showing today and
tomorrow at the Georgia Theatre.
Tickets good afternoon or night.
Wateh next week for new clue.
Tile lady described last week was
Mrs. Perry Edmuhds. She and Mr.
Edmunda attended the picture show
Friday night.
When Carol Jean Carter comes
home for a viSit from Tampa, Pla,
it is the aignal for the ten-year-olds
to have some parties, and Patty
Banks startcd the ball rolhng with a
very unique affair last week for Carol
Jean, who is her guest. The children
were invited to go out to Patty's on
their ponies and before leaving town
they were warned to ride slow and
careful, but you get about twelve
youngsters together and they are
liable to forget. When the party left
town they looked like real riders,
dressed in shorts, sweaters and play­
SUIts. But on the way out Carol
Jean's pony gave a quick jump and
threw her to the pavement. For
uwhile the other guests were much
concerned, not how bad she was hurt
but how she would get on out to the
house which was several miles awaYj
but along comes SIr Lancelot in his
lovely wicker carriage and POllY
(lit-I
FRANKLIN-LANE
tie Danny Lingo) and much to the
distress of the other male members, Mrs A. Temples announces the
she, honor guest, really rode as a marriage of her niece, Sue Franklin,
prmcess m the carriage. But that to WIlliam Jones Lane, on June 8th,
afterno.on found a happy group. of at Savannah.
tired gIrls and boys coming back mto
town much slower than they had Mrs. Lane was graduated from the
gone out, because, as Beulah Mary Brooklet High School, and is now
(Mrs. Banks) says, they really gave employed as lady assistant at the
the ponies a workout all day.-Other Barnes Funeral Home.
attractive visitors we haYe. had in Mr.' Lane was graduated fromtown the past week were Helen Arun- .
del and her daughter JanIce who Statesboro HIgh School and later at-
were here from Cam� Beaur�gard, tended the University of Georgia.
La. Janice was visiting Sara Howell He is now connected with the F. W.
and they were see.,. on the streets o."e Darby Lumber Co., of this place.
morning, �anlce in blue and. whIte The couple will make their home inchecked gmgham, and Sara m red Stat band white gingham. Quite a few m- es oro.
formal parties have been given for
both the.e visitors.-The world is a PARTY FOR VISITORS
small place after all. Several weeks
ago Martha Groover Johnston was' A delightful morning party was
with a porty from Millen coming given Tuesday by Mrs. Henry Ellis
back from a visit to New Orleans, and as a compliment to her guests, Mrs. HIGH FIVE PARTY
they stopped I!, Ol1e of the popular John Trask, of St. Louis and Mr9. A most enjoyable oecasl'on of theeating places III Montgomery, Ala., .. '
for dinner. Glancing around she
LeWIS EllIS, of Eastman. Roses and week was the supper and high five
Iecognlzed T. J. MIller, one of our gladioli In effective arrangement were party given Monday evening by Frank
former popular druggISts, who is now used as decorations tor the rooms Williams and nan Lester Sr. A chick­
living in Montgomery.-The Waldo where four tables were placed for en supper was served in the outdoorFlo�ds have recently returned from bridge. A box of assorted fruit was garden at th" Williams home, aftera trIp to New York and they carried b M H BI .their chIldren WIth them. While go- won y rs. erman and for hIgh which the guests were entertained
mg through RadIO CIty the guide score, and for cut Mrs. Bob Pound with hIgh five at the home of Mr. PRIMITIVE CIRCLE
chose one of theIr party of thIrty to receIved bridge table numbers. Mrs. and Mrs. Lester. �resent were Don The Ladies' Circle of the Prim1-
app�ar �n t hProgralm showing the Bland, who with Mr. Bland leaves Brannen, B. H. Ramsey, Dedrick tive Baptist churCh will meet Mon-VI.SI or� JUS ow te eVlslon worked. solln for Jacksonville to reside was Waters, A. L. Waller, Fred T. Lanl'er, d f JVlrgmta Lee was the one selected and t d r h .' ay a ternoon, uly 21st, at 3:30
as she talked over the mIke the other pre.sen e a tnen .andkerchlef. Mrs. Linton Lanier, J. L. Mathews, Left' o'clock, with Mrs. C. H. Parrish on
members of the party were so de-
EllIS served sandWIches, cookies and DeLoach, Allen Lanier and Dew North College street with Miss Hen-
lighted with her southern accent tr.ey
coca-colas. Groover. I
_=- ����� l:r�i���P�a�r�r:is�h�a�s�c:o�-b�o�s�te�ss�.__�____ �had her talk again and agam -W l n
Betty Watson and Durward Jr. were ...}
visiting here the past week, Martha
•
...Fl'"
Johnston took her very young daugh-
ter to call on Durward Jr. He tried
to remember htUe CynthIa Johnstons'
name to tell hIS dady when he came
down for the week end but he couldn't
thmk of the name and finally told
him it was Martha Jr. So that's an
idea now for some of you young
mothers who are trytng to decIde a
name for your new daughter.-Nell
Bowen (the M. J Bowens' daughter)
has been with her grandmother, Mrs:
W. H. Ellis, this wcek, and she is
very quaint looking in her old-fash­
IOned hntrdress, qUIte pretty, too.­
Doh't get your dates mIxed up thIS
week, gIrls. With three brtdes tn
town and one near-bride the town IS
overflowing with parties. The past
week found a bride of a few months
l:omg to a party in the mornmg only
to find she would be ho.tess at an­
other party; she was mVlted to both
but had the hours sltghtly mIxed. But
she was only a few mmutes late, and
few the wIser for her mlstake.-WIII
see you,
4-H CLUBSTERS TO I �U ! DMAN SPEAKSVISIT CAMP WILKINS W.lt\C
AT CLUB DINNERBulloch co.nty 4-H club boye willspend next week at Camp Wilkina,
Athens, 10 camp and slillrt courae.
Reservations for thirty-five club­
sters have been made. The8e thirty­
five boys will leave Tuesday mommg
and return Friday afternoon.
During camp extension
spec*'
lists
WIll conduct a short course at v ous
points on the College Ilf Agricu turu
farm. Tile boys will tour the points
of interest around Athens in the aft-
emoons.
PUBUC ENTITLED
TO BE INFORMED
Information Concerning
Selectees is Available to
Persons Entitled to Know
All non-confidentiul information
conccr nmg selective service rorls­
trants IS a matter of public record
and must be made available to lany
person upon request durmg business
hours of local boards m Georgia, Brig.
Gen. Sion B. Hawkins, state direetor
of selective service, declared today.
The state director pointed out, hbw­
ever, that the pUblic i. nllt permitted
to handle records.
The only data to be withheld as
confidential arc the record of the
physical condition Qf a regIstrant, all
answers on the questionnaire under
the subject of dependency, except the
names and add ...ss... Ilf claImed de­
pendents, the answers to ,!uestibns
on previous mihtary servIce, and the
registrant's court record, the direc­
tor said.
Pointing out that selective service
form 100, the clasSIfication record of
registrants, contams practically 'all
peltinent mformation of a non-con­
fidential nature. Director Hawkins
emphasized that this form is subject
to examination by the publtc dunnl:
local board business hours.
.'
This record includes the name of
the registrant, his order number, his
serial number, his age and his race.
If he volunteered, the date of hIS
volunteermg is shown. If hIS rec­
ord is transferred to another board
for the purpose of claSSIficatIOn,
physical exammallion or inductIon, the
date of such transfer and tbe date
of the return of the regIstrant's rec­
ord from the transfer board are in­
dicted.
Form 100, the director saId, alao
shows the date the questionnaIre was
mailed, the date of its return, if the
time for its return is extended, or the
date of a claim made for deferment
by a person other than the regIs­
trant. If local boards or local boaJ;d
clerks refuse to gIve out the request­
ed information without adequate
cause for such refusal, the matter
should be reported to the state head­
quarters immediately.
SHERIFF'S PAiTY
RETURN PRISONER
Find Georgia Colonel In
Pennsylvania Helpful
In Arranging Matters
Sheriff L. M. Mallard, his son,
Lawrence, and Dr. J. Edgar McCroan,
a neIghbor on North Mom street, re­
turned Saturday evening from Doyles­
town, Pa., whither they went earher
in the week to c1aun a prisoner held
for trial m the Bulloch county courts.
The 'prisoner was a negro named Col­
lins, wantcd on a charge or larceny
preferred by H K. Gross, local col­
ored undertokew. The amount in­
volved in the larceny was $65.
Oolhns was al rested several weeks
ago and gave bond III the amount of
$500, WIth I. PIke, his employer, and
H. W. B. SmIth as sureties. Over­
vome with an Itchmg foot, Collin.
left for parts unknown and was ar­
rested last week in Doylestown, where
he had been employed for 0 month.
The officers left Wednesday and
returned Saturday, making the re­
tUlD trip by way of St. Charles Fe"­
ry aeross Ohesapeake bay, which is a
route little known to people who
travel north from here.
Incidentally, Sheriff Mallard fqund
the Penn8yl�ania officials very cour­
teous in their treatment of him and
his prisoner. Especially, he say.,
was valuable aId rendered by a citi­
zen of Doylestown whom he found
bolonged to Governor Talmadge's o�­
ficial family WI a colonel on his .ta1l'.
Under the leadership of their scout­
masters, members of the Statesboro
Boy Scout troops WIll conduct an act-
TOBACCO tmive campaign throughout tlle F,ounty BALL./durmg the next few days for the col- ,
�:":!�� of aluminum for defense pur- MAILED MONDAY<
Begi�ning tomorrow another can- Must Be &tumed B
vass WIll be made of Statesboro, to y
be iollowed Monday of nexi week,
Mail Not Later Than Today
July 28, by visits to Brooklet, Stilson If They Are To Be Counted
and Leefield; Tuesday, Portal and
Reglstcr; Wednesday, Nevils and
Denmark.
Annual Affair Will
Be Held Next Thursday
At Magnolia Springs
Paul W. Chapman, dean of the
College of Agriculture, will be the
speaker at the annual borne demon­
stration club picnic Thursday, Juty
30, Mrs. W. C. Hodges, president of
the Bulloch HDA Council, announces.
The picnic will be held at Magnoha
Springs, in Jenkins county, three
miles from Millen on the Augusta
road. Mrs. Hodges stated that it was
necessary to hold the meeting at the
sprmgs due to abnormal high water
at the usual picnic grounds. The
Isprings is an ideal place for such anouting, according to the president.The some 400 members of the ten
home demnnatration clubs WIll, by
clubs, present a patriotic program.
A special feature of the program will
be the singing by the 200 members
that havo been practseing' for several
months for the picnic. This farm
women's chorus hopes to hold their
group together for future engage­
ments.
Dean Chapman will speak about
11:00 o'clock.
Members of the Farm Bure.u have
been invited to the picnic as guests
of the clubs. With this group of
visitors, the council expects more
than 600 to attend this annual "Little
Farm and Home" picnic.
At the annual meetmg held In
Statesboro Saturday, officers were
elected for the ensuing year as fol­
lows:
H. L. WINGATE
BUREAU HEAD TO
SPEAK SATURDAY
President Wingate Brings
Strong Message on Subject
Of Changing Conditions
President, Mrs. Dan Blitch; vlce­
president, Mrs. Otis Groover; secre­
tary, Mrs. Jim Rushing; 4-H club
sponsor, Mrs. PaUl Groover; reporter,
Mrs. A. G. Rocker.
Project leaders: Gardening, Mrs.
John Cannon; orcharding, Mrs. Dan
Thompson; poultry, Mr8. Floyd Nev­
ils; dairying, Mrs. Sa,!, Brannen;
nutrition, Mrs. R. P. Milh!r; food
preservatIOn, Mrs. O. C. Anderson;
borne improvements, Mrs. Dan Ha­
gan; homo industries, Mrs. Delmus
Rushing; clothing, Mrs. Charlie Zet­
terower; marketing, Mrs. Lester
Martin; child development, Mrs.
Clarence Cox; family relationship;
Mrs. A. J. Trapnell; scra.pbook, Miss
Maude White; golden rule, Mrs. John
Wat.ert>.
H. L. Wingate, president lit the
Georgia Farm Bureau, will address
Bulloch county farmers In a special
meeting of the local farm organJza­
tlOn Saturday, July 26, at 2:80 p. m.,
m the court house.
Foed O. Blitch, president of the
Bulloch county chapter, atated that
thIS called meeting will not interfere
with the regular meeting Friday
night. Mr. Bhtch advised that the
meeting Friday is important sInce
a motion picture showing the "Farm­
er in the Ohanglng World" has been
procured. This educational picture
IS one of the best available to the
-organization. Other educational pIc­
tures for the regular meeting are
"Guernsey at War and This Land of
Ours." Mr. Blitch says that these
are pictures that the entire farm
famIly will enjoy.
Tho Bulloch county chapter 'or the
Farm Bureau has been requesting
that the new state president, Mr.
Wingate, meet with it since July 1.
Mr. Wingate succeeded E. M. Stllea
at that time. He is a farmer In
MItchell county and is recognized a8
one of the Georgia farmers that haa
helped develop the policies of some of
the present agrIcultural programs.
Housewives Are Invited To
Unite in Movement Of
Community-Wide Scope
HAVE CAMPAIGN
TO CONSERVE FOOD
Local Boy Scouts
To Gather Aluminum
Pians for a public�spirited co-op­
erative effort to increase the con­
!>umption of fresh peaches during
the period of July 24th through July
30th were announced today by Harry
A. Aspinwall, area supervIsor of the
surplus marketing administration, U.
S. Depa rtment of Agriculture.
He stated that the Georgia Associa­
tion of Peach Growers, the South
Carolina Peach Growers Association
and the North Carohna Mutual Peach
Growers Society, who have combined
marketing efforts through the Geor­
gia-Carohna Pencil Marketing Board,
Bre among the co-operating growers'
Ilrganizations. The Food Trades In­
dustry are also co-operating with the
Umted States Department of Agri­
culture in this effort to mcrease the
home consumption of fresh peaches
and make the best p08sible use of
our abundant peach crop.
•
"Fresh peaches in season are 'One
of the most popular fruits on the
American market," he said. "This
year's crop is believed to be the finest
and largest tn many years. Fresh
peaches are one of the Important pro­
tectIve foods hsted as a "Blue Stamp
Item" by the secretary of agnculture.
It IS the aim of the Surplus MBl'ket-
109 AdministratIOn to aid the grow­
etS, consumers and industry of Amer­
Ica by Ol\couragmg increased con­
sumption of these needed commodi-
All persons are invited to co-oper­
ate with these youngsters in the..
pa triotic efforts for defense.
BRUCE OLLIFF BRINGS
FIRST COTTON BOLL
FIrst open cotton bolls of the sea­
son were presented at the Times of­
fice Wednesday morning by Bruc.
Olhff, Ststesboro agriculturIst whose
plantation IS located two miles west
of the city. There were two speci­
mens shown, and Mr. Olhff says his
crop is maturing rapidly.
MAMMOTH WATERMELON
PRESENTED TO EDITOR
Lonnie Brannen, progressive farm­
er of the Register community and
outstanding friend 'of the TImes, pre­
sented the edItor thIS week with a
mammoth watermelon to gladden the
heal t. He was not boastful of its
size, and It hadn't been placed on
the scnles, but a modest estimate
places It above a half hundred pounds.
HOUSE OF BEAUTY
TO PRESENT E'XPERT
ties."
He added that this cO-0l'erative
educational campaign will augment
tbe food stamp plan under which
fresb peaches and other basic health­
protecting toods are available to
needy families' by means of food
stamps, at this time.
One of the aims of the campaign
will be to encourage home canning
and preserong. T.his is in accord
with the objectives ot the natljlnal
defenoe and nntrltlon program, which
urges adequate tood enppUes.
Our lady readers will be interested
in the announcement of the visit ext
week of Miss Evelyn Lee under the
auspices' f "The House Ilf Beauty."
Miss Uee is one of the oul6tanding
arti&ts 10 the beauty profession, hav­
ing won sixteen trophie at national
shows, and is thll winner of the 1941
international show. She is an ex­
pert at razor shaping, perma ent
wavln!., 1n4lviduQ1 .tyllng and make,
up. "'l'he lIo9le of BeautY" is proud
to present, .It. to the peopl in this
section.
IKNOW�OF
GIN MACIlINERI
Cannot Fully Restore
Cotton Which Bu Been
Carelessly Handled
The problem oj cotton farmen ..,
ginlKlrs are mutual, J. C. Oel.lb"
extonslon agric.ttural eneineer, ...
elared to fortY-line glnnen attandilr
the meeting here last week.
Good present-day gin machID.,
has the facilities for doing .. ..,..
job of conditioning and cleaning, bat
it cannot completely restore poteao
tlal qualities to cotton that has �
harvested carelessly. Moveover. tile
very fact that a gin Is equipped wi"
machinery that can make lint of ,004
quality from either damp or \raOr
cotton sometimes causes cotton 1P"0W0
ers to harvest theIr cotton carelenlr.
Some think that the gin will ely••
good sample under these C'Onditlolll.
ThIS make. the ginne.. ' p�...
more acute, Mr. Oglesby pointed _
1'hus thele questions conCern both tile
farmere and the ginners. Tbey_
be handled in a very practical' WW
If there Is a mutual undert!taDdiq
of the problems Involved.
E. C. Westbrook, extenal'on cottoa
speelaltst, .tated that farmera �h�
know of the eenenl IImltatlo08 '"
gIn machinery and should undentalll·
tliat the condition In which the c0t­
ton reaches the ein determlnee tIIr' "
quality obtained. A grower ..,
sometimes preter to rather hIa cattail
In a hurry, Irreepectlve of the coa. "
ditlon in which It ls harVested. adIoo \
'
er than rlak hame bad weather _, I
that mIght damage or destroy ,'MIO
crop. In such lnatances, the glnii..
is faced with greater difficulties Is
obtaining lint of IfOOd quality f..­
the product furnished him. and till
farmer should realise this.
GInners can ae.lst their pa�
and the patrons and the Industrr bF.
encouraging the' piantinJ of KOIIl
cotton and the O8e of Improyad hall!>
vesting methods and by polntln, 0111
the ill effects of ne"leet in these iDIo
portant phases. They can give iDIo
,Proved �"rvlce ;by maintaining III
parts of their gins In really good 00lI0
dition and by the correct use of l1li
machinery.
J, ('<. Mills, president of deoJ'lla
Ginners AssocIation, asked tlIat 00\0.
ton merchants and gInners "ho """
cotton pay pricea that are 00__
'
rate wIth the quality bougli!t-It ftIIJ'
expect farmers to grow ,OOi GOtfoa
and to harveat and handle It careful)f.
Ballots for voting .on whether tI:!­
bacC'O grading service will be avllll.
able on the Statesboro market or not
for this season were mailed to farm..
ers that sell on the market Mondv.y.
The voting will be carried on by
mail. Ballots must be voted and
matled nllt later than July 26th If·
they are counted, C. W. Roberts, field
representative of the USDA Tobacco
Division, who is assisting with the
referendum in this section, stated.
Mr. Roberts explained that a self
addressed envelope was enclosed to
the tobacco growers whereby they
could vote the ballot and return {to
Two-thirds of the farmer. vot!q
must be favorable for the lSCrrice to
be available.
The grading service meana that
federal graders will precede the· we
each day and put a grade on �ach
basket of tobacco. oAfter the sale the
prices for the various grades will be
averaged and made available' to to­
bacco farmers. The Ir!8dlng serv­
Ice will not chunge in any respect the
system of marketing now in use, ac­
cording to Mr. Roberts. Farmers will
deliver theIr tobacCb to the market
garded just as they haye a1wan
graded It and will proceed with the
selling just as in the past.
The Farm Bureau has asked for '
this service for seyeraJ IY�&rs as an '"
educational projec hed G. -Bllteb.
president of the or�tlon,�ted
that farmers ahould "!mow their �
bacco jus� as well as "y I9mw tlleir
cotto!' and hora "ben sen in... 1'hia
""Iljdine I18l"'1ice Is aD educatloaai
project � If tlIIlowed, llriIl w.ct.
farmers the erad.. and valuea of
their tobMeo.
